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SUtll,tÀRY

This thesis exarnines the utirity of sEp studies in several areas

of crinicar and operative pediatric neurosurgery. The clinical
studies use routine neurophysiological nethods to record surface

spinal, subcortical and cortical sEps fol-lowing electrical
stimulation of the tibial and median nerves. Findings in normal

children (100) vrere compared to those in children with surgical
myelopathies (26), intracerebral lesions (7) and following major

head injury (14).

In normal children characteristic SEP waveforms could be recorded

over the lumbar and cervical spine, Erb's point and the scalp.

certain sEP componenÈs had ratencies that were related to the age

and size of the subject, whilst central conduction times showed

no significant variation during the first decade. Many children

with motor and sphincteric deficits due to congenital and

neoplastic spinovertebrar disorders had normal SEps whilst those

with inpairment of dorsar corumn modalities had loss of sEps.

children with intracerebral space occupying lesions often had

either loss of short or long latency cortical sEp components and

ipsilateral attenuation of waveform ampritude. Following severe

head injury many chil-dren had normal short latency corticar sEps

and these patients had a favourable outcome. children with

bilaterar distortion of the short latency corticat sEp had

vegetative outcomes, whilst patients with unilateral distortion

of this complex suffered focal neurological deficits.
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The studies undertaken during spinaJ- surgery utilized spinar sEps

(26 cases) and corticar sEps (13 cases) to monitor spinal cord

function. rntraoperative monitoring b¡as nuch quicker and simpler

using sEPs recorded from the epidural or subdural plane rather
than eortical sEps. patterns of spinal sEps were characteristic

of different spinar segments. Distortion and asymmetry of
baseline spinal sEps was seen in several patients with

intramedul lary tumours. Loss of r¡¡avef orm components during

surgery occurred with profound hypoÈension, overdistraction of

the vertebral axi-s, dorsal nidline myelotomy and removal of

intramedullary tumors. Persistant loss of waveforn components \./as

associated with an acquired neurorogicar deficit. Fructuations in

sEP ampritude were common but were not associated with post

operative derficits. An experimental study in sheep revealed that

sone of this amplitude fluctuation may be attributabre to

halothane, anesthesia.

These studies suggest that SEps can provide prognostic

information following pediatric neurotrauma, and that they are

superior to the "wake up" test during spinaI surgery for

scoliosis. The use of SEps to eval_uate children with

intracerebrar and spinovertebral disorders, and to ¡nonitor spinal

function during intramedullary and caudal spinal surgery is

however I imited by technica I, anatomica l, c I inica I and

pathological factors.
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PREFÀCE

In the two decades since Clark and colleagues (1961 ) described
the average response computer, further advances in computer and

microprocessor based technology have enabred the study of evoked

potentials to be transferred from the confines of the research
laboratory to clinicar medicine. This transformation has been

facilitated by the availabitity of moderately priced, conpact,

signar averaging units. These nachines have the facility for
rapid signar acquisition and summation, immediate reproduction or

dispray of the evoked potentiar waveform, and may often be

integrated with conputer hardware that enables storage and rapid
retrieval of previous studies. Further impetus for
electrophysiorogicat studies of the central nervous systen has

developed with experimentar and clinicar advances in
neuroanatomy, neuropathoJ-ogy and neuroimaging that have enabled

a correration between neurophysiologicar and structural or urtra-
structural findings.

Evoked potential studies are now used as a diagnostic or
monitoring tool in a wide variety of disorders in both clinicar
neurology and neurosurgery (see reviews courjon et al, 19g2¡

Greenberg & Ducker, 1982¡ Grundy, 19g2; Chiappa & Ropper, 19g2a,

1982b; Grundy, 1983; Bunch et al, i993). Their widespread and

increasing crinical irnportance and apptication have resulted in a

proriferation of publications on vERs, sEps, BAERs and the

establishment of a separate edition of the eminent journar

Electroencepharography and clinical Neurophysiorogy thaÈ is
devoted solely to evoked potential studies (Brazier, 19g4).
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The aim of this treatise was to examine both crinicatry and

experimentalry some apprications of SEp recording in pediatric
neurosurgery. Normative data for short laÈency spinal,
subcortíca1 and corticar sEps in chirdren was obtained, and

changes in these sEps that occurred with congeniÈal, neoprastic
and acquired cNs disorders vvere studied. New modes of
íntraoperative monitoring of spinar sEps were deveroped, applied
and evaruated in both clinicar and experimentar surgery. The

resurts from these studies were evaluated so that the clinicar
utility and limitations of sEp recordings in particular aspects

of pediatric neurosurgery could be objectively assessed and areas

and techniques for future evaluation discussed.
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2. INIRODUCTION

2.1 EISIIORICAL ÀSPECTS

2.1.i Short Latency Cortical and Subcortical SEps

changes in the erectricar activity of the brain in response to
sensory stimul,ation r{rere initiarry described by Richard caton, a

Lecturer in Physiotogy at the Royal rnfirmary schoor of Medicine,

Liverpool. rn a seri-es of experiments between 1975 and 1991 he

noticed that electricar currents in certain areas of the rabbit

brain \¡rere generated by exposure to candle-right and

somatosensory stimulation (cited in Brazier, 1994). Further

experinentation on the response of the animar brain to both sound

and light were performed in the late 1 9th and early 2oth century

by Adorf Beck, vtadirnir Larionov and vl-adimir pravdich-Neminsky,

who is accredited with the first pictures of the EEG and sEp in

the literature (Brazier, l9g4). This pioneering work must be

considered remarkable because of the accuracy of the

neurophysiologicaJ- findings when considering the crude methods of

evoking sensory responses (e.g. shouting, magnesium flares and

candle-light) and the limitations in contemporary electrodes and

galvanometers.

Foll'owing the lengthy hiatus caused by two vlorrd wars and the

Great Depression, G.D. Dawson from the National Hospital for

Nervous Diseases in London devetoped a nover approach to

recording the response of the brain to electrical stimuration of

perípherar nerves. His nethodology was based upon the hypothesis
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that electrical stimulation of the peripheral nerve woul_d produce

an evoked potential that \¡{as time rocked relative to the

stimulus, and that recording the evoked potential generated by

repetitive stimuli would minimise the effects of randon brain-
wave activity and extraneous erectricar artefact,. rnitially he

used superimposition of brain v¡ave recordings to emphasise the

cerebral response to electrical stimulation of the median and

ulnar nerves (Dawson, 1947). Later he developed a technique of

summating the small ampritude cortical sEp by synchronising the

repetitive electrical stimulus to the peripheral nerve with a

series of condensers that discharged at a given time interval

after stimulus (Dawson, 1954). A similar technique using a

rotating drum, and a write-out in which the pen deflection was

related to the voltage of the signaJ-, was described by Barrow

(1957)" This work confirmed that the cerebral response to
electrical stimulation of the peripheral nerves was recordabre,

however technological advances were needed to more readily

extract the small amplitude evoked potential (0.1 - 2OnV) from

background EEc activity.

The advent of the average response computer in 1961, (Clark et

a1' 1961 ) heralded the onset of electronic computer averaging

units that are currentry in use. Advances in computer and

mieroprocessor based technology have facilitated the recording of

evoked potentialsrso that now non-invasive methods can be

utilised. Sensory stimulating units are nor^¡ synchronised with

signal acquisition facilities that enable instantaneous summation

and display of the evoked potential, often with simultaneous

multiple channel recording over a desired range of frequency
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firter settings and epochs. l,lany of the averaging units are now

portable, which arrows easier patient access, and are compatible

with computer hardware that enabres sophisticated and extensive

data storage and retrieval. These technoJ-ogical refinenents have

red to a proriferation of the use of evoked potentiars in

clinical medicine (Chiappa and Ropper, 1992a).

Brazier (1960) was the first Èo apply conputer averaging

techniques in experinental neurology. Subsequently nany ot,her

workers have used similar techniques in the clinical and

experimental evaruation of somatosensory pathways" This work has

involved analysis of long and short latency components of both

subcortical and cortical SEPs recorded in response to peripheral

nerve stimulation (williamson et aI, 197O¡ ,Jones t 1977;

Krichevsky and Wiederholt, 1978; Desmedt and Cheron, 1980;

Allison et al, 1980¡ Anziska and Cracco, 1981; Lesser et aI,

1981; Ganes et aI, 1982¡ Lueders et al, 1983; Yamada et al, 1984¡

Emerson et al, 1 984). These studies have delineated the fietd

distribution and morphology of the subcortical SEps recorded over

the midclavicular region (Erb's point), the cervico-medullary

junction (Cv2) and scalp recorded cortical SEP components. Most

studies have concerned the e Iectrical- response of the

somatosensory pathways to median nerve stimulation however, the

ulnar, tibial, peroneal, and other smaller peripheral nerves have

also been studied (Tsumoto et al, 1972¡ Dimitrijevic et al, 197a¡

Jones and Smal l, 1 978;Cracco et al, 1979 ¡ Eisen et al, 'l 980;

Chehrazi et aI, 1981; Vas et aI, 1981; Rossini et aI, 1981;

Lueders et al, '1983; Iragui, 1984; Tsuji et aI, 1984a and 1984b).
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Much of the more recent work in sEp neurophysiorogy concerns

definition of the neuroanatomical generator sites and Èhe spatiat
distribution of various sEps. Multiple recordings from different
nontages and intraoperative intracraniar recordings are being

used to crarify the origin and topography of near and far fietd
SEPs (Desmedt and Cheron, 19gO and 19g1; Lesser et al, 19g1;

suzuki and Mayanagi, 'r 984; yamada et al, 19g4; Emerson et ar,

1984¡ smarl and t{athews, 1984). such fundamental considerations

are essential for the successfut apptication of sEp waveforms in
clinical medicine.

An evaluation of the rapidly proliferating literature on sEps is

compounded however by the problem of the diversity of stimulating

and recording techniques used, prescribed and pioneered by

various raboratories. These methodologícal considerations have

red to some confusion and difficurty in interpreting and

comparing work describing the response of a particular

somatosensory pathway. Although evoked potential data has to

some extent been standardised by the used of specific recording

montages, adopted from the rnternationar 1o/2o recording system

(Jasper, 1958) the relative advantages of near field and far

field sEP recording techniques using these montages in crinícar

nedicine is stitr being evaruated (Anziska and cracco, 1991;

Lueders et al, 1983; SmaIl and Mathews, 1994).

2.1.ii SPINÀL SßPs

Experimental neurophysiologists have for a rong time been abre to

record evoked potential changes in the spinal cord of animars
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following stimulation of the dorsal roots (Gasser and Graham,

1933). Subsequently the study of evoked fietd potentials

recorded both from surface spina 1 cord e lectrodes and

intranedullary micro-electrodes in response to stinulation of

peripheral nerves, visceral nerves and the sympathetic chain have

been werl documented in a variety of animar species (see yates eÈ

â1, 1982). The first recordings of evoked potentials in the

human spinal cord utilised intra-thecal electrodes (Magladery et

â1, 1951 ). This invasive mode of recording also used by Caccia

et aL (1976) Ertekin (1976, 1978) and Shinoji and colleagues

(1977 ) has not been widely adopted because of the potentially

serious problems that could emanate from CSF leakage, infection

and inadvertent spinal cord injury or contusion (Delbeke et al,
t

1978).

lfith the developrnent of computer averaging techniques iÈ became

possible to record the smalI amplitude spinal evoked potentials

by non-invasive methods. This led to the early studies describing

surface recordings of spinal SEPs in humans (Liberson and Kim,

1963; Cracco, 1973) and Iater comparative studies of subdural,

epidural and cutaneous recordings of Ìumbosacral spinal SEPs

(Ertekin, 1978).

Studies of the cervical and lumbar spinal SEPs in humans and the

evoked eJ-ectrospinogram in other manmals have allowed comparison

of the waveform morphology and putative generaÈor sites (Happel

et al, 1975, Shimoji et aI, 1977¡ Delbeke et al, 1978; El-Negamy

and Sedgwick, 1978). Ani¡nal experimentation has also been

undertaken to clarify the spinal funiculi mediating rostral
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transmission of the sEp. Localisation of afferent conduction has

been largery confined to the dorsal corunns however the
spinocereberrar and spinothalamic tracts may also contribute
(singer et a1' 1970; sarnowski et al 1975; cusick et al, 1979¡

Cohen et al-, 1981, Simpson et al, 19g3; Snyder and Halliday,
1984). These neuroanatomicar correlates of the spinal sEp have

important imprications in crinical practice. As werl as changes

in waveform latencies which may be seen in demyelinating or
neuropraxic disorders, it is possible that differentiaL spinal
dysfunction coul-d lead to discrete changes in the morphology of
the spinal SEP (Cohen et al, l9B1; Bennett, 19g3; Schramm et aI,
1983)

Normative data for spinal sEps recorded with both bipolar and

monopolar surface montages has now been documented (Cracco, 1973;

Cracco et al, 1975; Delbeke et al, lgig; El-Negamy and Sedgwick,

1978; Hashimoto et al, 1984). These studies have enabled changes

induced by various neuropathological disorders to be studied.

However the major crinical application of spinal sEps to date has

been their use as an intraoperative assessment of spinal cord

function.

2.1.iii INTRÀOPR'ATIVE SPIIIAL }IoNIToRING USII¡G SBPs

The possibility of having some method of assessment of the

anatomicar and functional integrity of the nervous system under

anaesthesia is particularly enticing to spinal surgeons. Despite

technorogical advances in micro-instrumentation, neuro-

anaesthesia, and innovative mechanicar systems for correcting



spinal- deformities, the risks of iatrogenic spinal cord damage

during spinal surgery remain considerable (Levy, 1983).

Patients undergoing spinal medultary surgery and surgery to

correct scoriosis with the powerful instrumentation that is now

available, are particularly aL risk. rt has been estimated that

there is at reast a 0.75t incidence of major neurorogical damage

fol lowing correction of scoliosis during Harrington

instrumentation (MacEwan et aI, 1975) whilst the morbÍdity

associated with removal of an intra-medullary'neoplasm or

vascular malformation is estimated at 20t (Levy, 1983).

Although Perot (1972) postulated the use of SEps for monitoring

neural integrity intraoperatively, and Croft and associates

(1972) developed an experimental system of intra-operative SEp

monitoring in animals, Vauzelle and colleagues (1973) described

the first system of assessment of spinal cord function during

operations in humans. The system they developed for

intraoperative assessment of spinal cord function in patients

undergoing surgery for the correction of scoliosis, $¡as termed

the "vrake-upil test. This test involved lightening the level of

anaesthesia during surgery to a IeveI such that the patient moved

the limbs to command. If satisfactory movement was observed and

ipso facto spinal cord function deemed to be satisfactory the

anaesthetic was recommenced and the surgical procedure completed.

Prior to this mode of intra-operative assessment, earl-y post-

operative clinical examination followed by renoval of the

distraction or conpresssion rods, if a neurological deficit had

occurred. \.¡as the accepted technique of minimising spinal cord
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danage following instrumentation for scoliosis.

The application of the "wake-up" test was therefore a major

advance in obviating iatrogenic spinar cord damage. Despite the

wide application and success of the "wake-up', test, severaI

problems are inherent in its use (Engter et aI, 1r97B¡ Grundy,

1983). The l-evel of anaesthesia required for adequate co-

operation in the test is such that patient movements may dislodge

the endotracheal'tube, intravenous, intra-arterial or other l-ife

support or monitoring Iines, compromise the sterility of the

surgical field, or be associated with pulmonary air embolism.

The required level of co-operation may be difficult to obtain in

children, the nentally retarded and deaf patients. There is also

the disquieting possibitity of paÈient awareness with

psychological sequelae during lightening and re-induction of the

anaesthetic (HaII et al, 1978). Furthermore the patient may have

suffered an irreversible neurological insult prior to the

performance of the wake-up test, or indeed may suffer an insult

after a normal test.

The shortconings in the "wake-up" test pJ,us limitations of its

use to orthopaedic surgery led to the development of various

methods of intraoperative monitoring using SEPs. The earliest

descriptions of the use of SEP recording as a mode of spinal cord

function monitoring came from Case Western Reserve University

where Nash and colleagues recorded SEPs during orthopaedic

correction of scoliosis using Harrington instrumentation and

other complex spinal procedures (Nash et a1, 197 2; Nash et al,

1974; Nash et â1, 1977; Brown and Nash, 1979). Further

10



refinements in the systens developed by these and subsequent

workers now allow armost continuous intra-operative spinal cord

nonitoring (see Grundy, ,|983).

The earriest systems of intra-operative spinal cord monitoring

using sEPs both in orthopaedic and spinal neurosurgery, were

based upon the principre that stabirity of the scalp recorded

cortical sEP to peroneal or tibial nerve stímulation correlated

with the preservation of neural integrity (Mccarlum et al, 197s¡

Eng1er et a1, 1978; O\.ren et al, 1979). Unfortunately in a high

percentage of cases, technicat probrems precluded satisfactory

nonitoring using the cortical sEp as a parameter of spinal cord

function (Allen et al, 1981; Uemato and Tolo, 1981; Raudzens,

1982¡ Jones et al, 1983). Furthermore, variables such as changes

in cerebral blood fIow, blood pressure and anaesthetic agents

were shown to significantly attenuate, modify or abolish the

cortical SEP (CIark and Rosner, 1973 ¡ l{orth et â1, 1992¡

Raudzens, 1982).

In view of these practical problems experimental work \¡ras

commenced that examined modes of assessing spinal cord function

Íntraoperativel-y by recording spinal SEps. Nordwall and

colleagues (1979) effectively demonstrated that good amptitude

spinal SEPs to lower limb peripheral nerve stimulation could be

recorded from electrodes inserted in the vertebral bone. The

spinal SEP had the advantage of being considerably larger in

amplitude than the cortical SEP and consisted of a short latency

response with a waveform of only several milliseconds duration.

It was consequently easier to acquire and interpret than the

11



poryphasic cortical sEp. rt was not significantly attentuated by

therapeutic hypotension, nitrous oxide or harothane in
concentrations of up to 4t, and yet at,tentuated significantì-y
with spinal cord compression or ischaemia (Nordwall et al ¡ 1979¡

Schranm et al, 1979; Bennett, 1993). Subsequent experimental and

clinical studies have confirmed that the spinal sEp is an

accurate parameter of spinal cord function and can be recorded

using a variety of sinple techniques (Grundy, 19g3,- Bunch eÈ al,

1983; schramm et al, l9g3). l,luch of the current research on

intraoperative spinar cord monitoring using sEps is concerned

with ctinicar evaruation of the murtiple nethods of monitoring

that have been described.

2.2 üEruoDolocrcÀr, ÀsPEcrs oF REcoRDrlùc sPrNAt suBcoRTrcAL e

CORTICÀT, SEPS

l{ith the technorogicar advances that have occurred in the last
two decades, recording sEps has become a routine procedure in

most neurophysiologicar units. MethodoJ-ogical aspects are

particularly important however in the categorisation and

standardisation of the sEp. The temperature of the patientsl

limbs, mode of SEP generation, stimulus intensity, rate of

stimulation, electrode type, recording montage, frequency

bandpass and epoch over which averaging occurs nay cause factors

that contribute to variations in the acquired sEp waveforms.

These factors become important when comparing sEp data from

different units, and in the interpretation of the waveform

associated with various neuropathological disorders. Atthough

sEP data has to some extent been standardised by the use of
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recording montages adopted from the rnternationar 1 o/20 recording

system (Jasper, 1958), crinicar application requires collation of
normative data rrsing defined recording conditions and techniques

before el-ectrophysiological changes attributable to neurar
lesions may be evaluated.

2.2.í Stinulus Modatity

various methods of eliciting a sEp have been described. These

utilise electrical stimulation of peripheral nerves or electrical

or mechanical cutaneous stimulation. Most units emproy a

technique of transcutaneous or percutaneous e lec trica I
stimulation with the electrodes praced directry over the path of
a major peripheral nerve. The electric shock may be delivered

through sarine soaked felt pads mounted in a saddre-shaped

plastic stimulating unit (Jones and SmaIl, 197g¡ Lastimosa et al,

1982; Ganes , 1.9g2), metal surface disc or cup electrodes

attached to the skin with tape, gels or colloidin ( Sf-Negamy

and Sedgwick, 1978; Cracco et aI, 1979; Hashimoto et aI, i9g4¡
Iragui, 1984), needle el_ectrodes (Shimoj i et al, 1 977) or ring

electrodes placed around a digit (pratt et al, 1979¡ Eisen et aI,

1980). rf cortical- sEPs from segmentar dermatomar stimulation

are to be studied, bilateral cutaneous erectrical stimulation is

applied using any of the aforementioned techniques (Jorg et al,

1982). convention has ted to the positioning of the cathode

proximal to the anode.

l{echanical- stimulation of the fingernail- has been described as an

alternative method of eliciting SEps (pratt et al, 1979; Woolsey
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et aI, 1979') ). This method of stimulation is alleged to be a

nore natural cutaneous stimulus without the discomfort associated

with electric shock stimuration. The sEp generated by mechanicar

stimulation has the same general waveform as that generated by

peripheral nerve stimuration, however, standardisation of
stimulus is difficult and the sEps are of l-ower amplitude, have

different interpeak ratencies and occasionary have fewer
conponents (Pratt et al, j979; Cohen and pratt, 19g5).

2.2.íi Stimulus Site

The peripheral nerves most conmonry stimurated by percutaneous

electricar stinuration are the median and urnar nerves, and the

digitar nerve to the index finger in the upper J-imb. and the

posterior tibial and peronear nerves in the rower rinb. rt has

been demonstrated that sEps can also be generated by stimulation

of intercostar nerves (El-Negamy o sedgwick, 197g¡ pratt et al,
1979¡ Jorg et al, 1982), the saphenous, muscurocutaneous,

superficial radial and sural nerves (phiIlips and Daube, 19gO;

Eisen et al, 1980), the trigeminal_ nerve (Stohr et al, 1979¡

Bennett and Janetta, 19g0; Bennett and Lunsford, 1993) and the

pudendal nerve (Chiappa and Ropper, 1992a). Although some of
these procedures have the advantage of recording sEps generat,ed

by stimulating a pure sensory nerve, as opposed to a mixed nerve,

they are technically demanding and except in specific crinical

situations offer rittre advantage over standard major peripheraÌ

nerve stimulation.

Access to the median and ulnar nerves is readily obtained at the
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wrist' cubitar fossa and medial epicondyle. satisfactory
rocation of stirnul-ating electrodes can be confirmed by a readily
visibre forearm, hypothenar or thenar musc le twitch at
appropriate stinulus intensity. Both these nerves have extensive

contributions from the roots of the brachial prexus, cervical
spinal cord segments and extensive parietal cortical
representation. These anatonicar considerations ensure that a

readily evoked sEP waveform may be recorded at Erb's point, over

the cervical spine, and from the scalp overlying the hand

somatosensory cortex (C3 /C4).

Generating spinaJ- and cortical sEps from lower rimb stimulation

is routinely obtained by using either the tibial, peronear or

posterior tibial- nerve stimulation. These nerves may be

stimurated in the posterior fossa, posterior to the head of the

fibura, or behind the medial marleolus of the ankle respectivery.

Accurate pracement of the stimurating electrode can be confi_rmed

by ready observation of rhythmic eversion and dorsifrexion of the

foot (peroneal nerve) or plantar flexion of the foot and toes

(tibial nerve) with moderate stimulus intensity. unlike the

situation in the upper limb, it is much more difficurt to elicit

spinal SEPs to digital (toe) stimulation even when recording from

the lumbosacral epidural space (Shimoji et al, 1977).

2.2.íj-í Stimulus Parameters

The frequency and intensity of peripheral nerve stimulation that

is delivered to elicit an sEp have both practical and theoreticar

considerations. From the practical viewpoint, the more rapidly
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the peripheral nerve is stimulated, the more rapidly the waveform

is aquired, and the greater the stimurus intensity, the greater

the amplitude of the subcortical evoked potential (Lesser et al,
1979¡ Tsuji et aI, 1994a). Apart from the patient discomfort
that wirl be associated with rapid, high intensity stimuration,
there are also theoreticar considerations in the control of the

stimulus parameters.

rt has been demonstrated that the amplitude of the Erbrs point

sEP to median nerve stimulation, and the thoracorumbar spinal sEp

to tibial nerve stimulation, have a close rerationship with

stimulus intensity untir a maximal response is elicited at

approxlmately twice the motor thresholh intensity (Lesser et al,
1979¡ Tsuji et â1, 1984b). rt is considered that at such

stimulus intensities, arl the fibres in the peripherar nerve

contributing to the sEp are stimulated, since there are no

additionar cornponents to the sEp waveform with higher stimulus

intensities. This data wourd suggest that the earJ-y increase in

sEP ampritude with increasing stimurus intensity is due to

activation of increasing numbers of afferent fibres and that

motor fibres do not contribute significantJ-y to the subcortical

SEPs (EI-Negamy and Sedgwick, i97B; Delbeke et â1, 197g;

Dimitrijevic et al, 1978; phillips and Daube, 19gO).

Despite the augmentation of the Erb's point, cauda equina, and

conus sEPs with increasing stimuJ.us intensity, it has been shown

that the amplitude of the more rostral sEps have a less direct

relationship to stimulus intensity (Tsunoto et al, 1972¡ Lesser

et aI, 1979; Ganes, 1982¡ Tsuj i et al, 1 984). The conclusion
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from these authors is that a stimulus intensity of approximately

three times the sensory threshotd is sufficient to elicit an

optimum SEP waveforms.

Bil-ateral lower timb stimulation has been shown to augment the

lower spinal SEPs to an amplitude of approximatety twice that

obtained with unilateral Iower limb stimulation, and also to

decrease the incidence of faited recordings (Delbeke et al, 1978;

Dimitrijevic et â1, 1978; Schiff et â1. 1984; Tsuji et â1,

1984a). Bilateral lower limb stimulation has also been reported

to enable surface recording of spina l- SEPs up to the

cervicothoracic junction (Lueders et a1, 1981).

The frequency of peripheral nerve stimulation determines to some

extent the morphology of the evoked potential. At short

interstinulus intervals, saturation of synaptic transmission

occurs. Presynaptic components of the SEP waveform may therefore

be differentiated from the components that are generated by

postsynaptic potentials, since the latter wilI attenuate with

higher frequency sti-rnulation. These considerations have been

used by various workers to elucidate the neuroanatomical

generators of various components of the SEP. Using subtraction

techniques of waveform analysis and either paired stimuli with

short interstimulus intervals, or high frequency stimulation

rates, it has been demonstrated that the Erbrs point SEP to

median nerve stimulation and the cauda equina SEP, show no

attenuation with high rates of stimulation, thus indicating a

presynaptic origin. Conversely the spinal SEP to median nerve

stimulation recorded over Cv7 and the thoracolumbar SEP to lower
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linb stimulation both attenuate at high frequency stimuration,

thus indicaLing a postsynaptic origin (Dimitrijevic et al, t97g;

EI-Negamy and Sedgwick, j97g; Ganes, 1982). In view of these

findings, most units employ a stimulus frequency of 3-5 Hz.

2.2.ív Recording nethodology

After satisfactory generation of the SEp, recording electrode

characteristics and montage must be considered from both

practical and theoretical viewpoints. practical problems include

the cost of electrodes, their recording characteristics and

method of application to the patient which is important in terms

of patient comfort and surface-electrode interface artefact.

Subdermal needle el-ectrodes of various metaltic alloys have been

used extensively (Hume et aÌ, 1982; Jorg et al, 1982¡ Lueders et

aI, 1983). More recently disposable Ag/AgCI ECc stick-on disc

electrodes (fI-llegamy and Sedgwick, 1978; Eisen et aI, 'l 980;

Ganes, 1982), or strips of Ag/AgCl foil (Delbeke et aI, 1978)

have become widely available. Standard EEG and cup-shaped silver

or tin electrodes, filled with conduction paste and maintained in

postion wj-th colloidin, have also been used in the recording of

scalp cortical SEPs (Cracco et al, 1979 ¡ Pratt et al-, 19-19; Hume

et al, 1982'). Although these e lectrodes have dif f erent

electrical properties, with stainless steel needles being

theoretically the worst (Cooper et al, 1980), they all have been

used successfully in clinical practice.

l{ith the use of surface electrodes, preparation of the skin with
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alcohor and a dermabrasive preparation is particularly usefur to

reduce inter-electrode impedance (Cooper et â1, 1 992).

Furthermore, for optimal recording characLeristics, electrodes

shourd be non-polarisabl-e and have short reads connecting them

with the pre-amplifier.

The recording montage is of vital significance when acquiring

SEPs, since the rnorphology of the SEp waveform is influenced by

the positions of the electrodes relative to the generator sites

of the evoked potentj-aIs (Desmedt and Cheron, 1981). Many sub-

cortical neurones generate far fiel,d potentials which can be

augnented or attenuated by using particular recording rnontages in

which the electrodes are either widely separated or closely

apposed. Such variations in recordíng montages together with

variations in stimulus frequency have been used to locaLise the

generator sites and mode of generation of various components of

the SEP \.raveform (Anziska and Cracco, 1981 ; Ganes et al, 1982i

Emerson et al,19B4). From the clinical viewpoint however, a few

standard recording sites may be used to obtain basic spinal,

subcortical and cortical SEP data.

The common recording montages for SEPs from upper limb peripheral

nerve (median nerve, ulnar nerve) stimulation are:

1. C3/C4 referenced to Fz or Fpz for cortical SEP (Eisen et al,

1980; Hume et al, 1982¡ Cullity et al, 1976¡ Pratt et aI,

1979, Willis et aI, 1984). Other workers have used a point

3 cm behind C3/C4 referenced to Fz or Fpz (Stohr et al,

1983), C3/C4 referenced to noncephalic electrodes such as
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linked ears, or a shoulder have also recentry been described

so that near fierd cortical and far field subcortical sEps

may be recorded sinultaneously (Leuders et al, 19g3).

Ìlidline cervicar spine surface erectrodes position from cv7

to Cv2 referenced to either Fz, Fpz or a noncephalic

electrode for spinal and subcortical SEps (Eisen et al,

1980; EI-Negamy and Sedgwick, 1g79i Emerson et aI, j9g4¡

Lueders et aI, 1983).

Erbrs point referenced .to either Fz, Fpz or a noncephalic

electrode.

The common recording montages for sEps to lower limb peripheral

nerve stimulation are:-

1. Spinal recording electrode over L4/5 and Il2/L1 referenced

to either the contralateral iliac crest (phitlips and Daube,

1980; Leuders eÈ aI, 'l 983; Tsuji et aI, 1984b) t ot T6

(Delbeke et aI, 1978; Dirnitrijevic et aI, 1978¡ Lastimosa et

41, 1982). Sequential spinal electrodes linked in a bipolar

fashion or referenced to Cz ar Fz have also been described

(Jones and Sma1l, 1978; Cracco, 1973¡ Cracco et aI, 1979;

Hasirnoto et aI, 1984). In general it has been shown thaL the

spinal SEP amplitude increases with the distance of the

reference electrode from the recording electrode (phillips

and Daube, 1980). Ho$¡ever, with increasing inter electrode

distance recording artefact also increases from ECG and EMG

interference.

3
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2 cortical sEPs have been recorded with montages that range

from Cz referenced to Fpz (Eisen et aI, 19gO), Cz, (a poínt

2cm posterior to Cz) referenced to Fpz (Lastirnosa et al,
1982), Fz referenced to the mastoid (Stohr et al, 19g3), Cz

referenced to Fz (El-Negamy and Sedgwick, 197g). Fz

referenced to linked ears (Tsumoto et aI, j972), and Czr

referenced to a non-cephalic electrode (Vas et a1, 19g1 ).

Feinsod and colleagues (1982) have recorded cortical SEps to

peronear nerve stimulation at both c3/c4 and cz, referenced

to rinked ears, and noted rittle difference in waveform

configuration.

2.2.v Frequency Band¡nss

Processing of the acquired sEp signar in terms of frequency

bandpass has a major influence on both the morphorogy of the sEp

waveform and the subcomponent peak latencies. The changes

induced by attering frequency filters have been werr documented

(Desnedt et al-, 197 4; Tsuj i et aI, 1 9B4b). These workers have

demonstrated that whirst subcortical sEps may be satisfactorily

recorded with a band pass restricted to 30-150H2, corticar sEps

require an upper band pass of lrOOOHz to avoid phase shifts,

distortion and voltage attenuation of the major short latency

peaks. Too much high frequency attenuation may l_engthen the

lat,ency of some components by up to 2 ms, whilst too much low

frequency attentuation may increase the amplitude of the Iater

duration components with a decrease in amplitude of the shorter

latency components (Tsuji et al, 1994b; Nuwer and Dawson, l9g4).

.T
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2.2.vi Epoch Duration

The period or epoch over which the evoked potential is averaged

will also influence definition of the SEp. The quality and

definition of an evoked potential averaged over a long period

will depend upon the dwell time and other technical

characteristics of the micro-computer system used for averaging.

Long epochs wiIl result in suboptimal definition of short latency

components, although the long latency components wiII be

recorded. In clínicaI medicine the shorter latency components

(less than 4O ms) are considered more significanrt because of

putative electrophysiological-neuroanatomical correlations. The

l-ong latency components do not have well defined generators and

are less stable than short latency components and are influenced

by awareness and other higher cerebral functions (DesmedÈ and

Manil, 197O¡ Cracco, 1972¡ Tsumoto et aI, 1972¡ W:-Ilis et al,

1984).

From this review of nethodological- influences on SEP waveform, it

can be realised that it is difficult to interpret some papers

recorded in the literature in which methodological details are

inadequately described (Blair, 1971¡ Cullity et aI, 1976¡ RiegeI

et aI, 1976; Duckworth et al, 1976¡ Allen et al, 1981; Grundy et

âI, 1982). Such omissions led to a declaration concerning

standard requirements for evoked potential papers that are to be

published (Donchin et al, 1977).

r
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2.2.vií l.tethodological. and Technical Considerations for

Intraoperative SEP ttonitoring

Recording sEPs in the theatre environrnent has its own particular

advantages and disadvantages. The major advantages of intra-

operative recording from the anaesthetised patient are that

muscle artefact is abolished by the use of muscle reraxants and

methods of stimulation and recording may be more intense and

invasive than in the conscious patient. These consideration are

counterbal-anced by the problems of electrical noise in the

theatre environment, Ii¡nited patient access once the operation

has commenced, and the variable and unpredictable effects of

anaesthetic agents and random changes in blood flow on corticaL

and subcortical SEPs (Clark and Rosner,1973¡ Thornton et al,

1984). Furthermore, the mode of monitoring must complement the

surgical procedure. General desiderata require that the mode of

intraoperative recording is safe, simpte in execution, not

disruptive to the surgical team and produces a reliable,

reproducible record that can be readily acquired and interpreted

(Grundy, 1 982 ).

Methods of eliciting spinal, subcortica I and cort j.cal- SEPs

intra-operatively include the conventional percutaneous modes of

peripheral nerve stimulation, or more invasive techniques

utilising spinal cord or cauda equinal stimulation. If surface

stinulating electrodes are used then accurate placement over the

path of the peripheral nerve must be confirmed prior to

commencement of operation. This may be achieved either by pre-

operative localisation and marking of stimulation sites with anI
lí

t
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inderibre crayon or pre-anesthetic positioning of the stimurating

electrodes (Engler et aI, 197g¡ spielholz et alt 1g7g; l{orth et

aI, 1 982).

Percutaneous or transcutaneous modes of stimulation may in some

cases be inadequate to elicit a readily recordable sEp if there

is major spinar pathorogy associated with a neurological defieit
(AIlen et al, 1981; Uemato and Tolo, 1881; Raudzens. 19g2; Riegel

et al, 1976; Macon et aI, 1982). Intra-operative monitoring also

requires a stable and reliable mode of stimulation since for many

operations there is no access to the stimuration sites folrowing

draping. subsequentry modes of epidurar spinal cord stimul-ation

(Tamaki et al, 1981; Shimizu et al, 1.982¡ Macon and poletti,

1982; Kaschner et aI, 1984) and direct stimulation of the cauda

equina (Lueders et al, 1982) have been described. Stimulation

may be delivered so that the spinal cord potentials travet in a

caudo-rostral- manner or in a rostro-caudal fashion (Tamaki et aI,

1981; Shimizu et al, 1982).

These modes of electrical stimulation of the peripheral and

central nervous system give rise to short duration, short

latency, large amplitude spinal SEPs. However, the cortical

response to similar stimulation under anaesthesia is much more

variable both in Iatency and amplitude (Hahn et â1, 1981;

Maccabee et aI, 1982¡ l{orth et aI, 1982; Jones et al, 1983).

Since intra-operative monitoring is mainly concerned with the

stability of a baseline SEP h¡aveform, stimulus intensity,

frequency of stimulation, and amplifier bandpass must be

t
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maintained at constant settings during the surgical procedure.

As previousJ-y discussed, changes in these parameters wirl alter
the spinal sEp waveform. For exanpre, increasing stimurus
intensity may cause a corresponding increase in the ampritude of
the evoked potential, and a more comprex ascending spinar sEp

waveforn often with more later components (NordwalI et al, j979¡

Macon and Poletti, i9B2¡ shimizu et ar, 1gg2i Jones et ar, 19g2).

The morphology of the ascending spinar sEp is less dependent upon

stimurus frequency than seg'mental spinal sEps to median nerve and

peroneal or tibial nerve stimuration. rt has been shown that
with stimulus frequencies of up to 30 Hz the amplitude and

morphology of the ascending spinal cord potential are stable
(Macon and Poletti, 1992; Jones et al, jgg2, Shinizu et aI,

1982). However, with stimurus frequency greater than 3o-50H2,

there is a gradual decrease of ascending spinal cord potential

amplitude (NordwalI et at, j979; Jones et aI, 1992).

Because of the fairly high electrical "noise" levels in the

operating theatre, the signal is usually amplified over a narrow

band width of approximately 200 - 2000 Hz. rt has been shown

however that with wider band widths (eg zoïz-1oKHz) there is a

slight increase in amplitude, and better resolution of some

components of the ascending spinal cord potential (Jones et al,

1982) .

The method of recording the generated sEp signal must arso

satisfy many of the desideraLa previously enumerated. Recording

electrodes must be stable, and not subject to major impedance

li
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changes or polarisation. Compromises nay therefore have to be

nade in terms of electrode stability and its recording

characteristics. rt is werl known that stainless steel subdermar

electrodes have inferior recording qualities to Ag/AgCl disc

stick-on electrodes (Cooper et aI, 1980). However, the practical

problen of dislocation of the electrode due to sweat or other

fluids decreasing electrode adhesion during surgery means that

needl-e electrodes may be preferable in certain types of surgery.

Certainly both types of electrodes have been used to

satisfactorily record scatp cortical SEPs during operations

(Engler et al, 1978¡ Spielhol-z et a1, 1979; Raudzens, 1982¡ Worth

et al, 1982¡ Maccabee et al, 1982; Jones et a1, 1983).

Because of the availability of more invasive methods of recording

afforded by the surgical procedure, several innovative methods .-.¡f

recording have been described. It has been clearly shown that

the closer the recording electrode is to the spinal cord, the

larger and more discrete is the SEP configuration and ampJ.itude

(Happel et al, 1975 ¡ Caccia et al ,1976; Ertekin, 1978). Tlirs

proximity of recording electrode to the spinal cord generator

site is particularJ-y important in monitoring the cervico-thoracic

ascending spinal cord potential to lower limb stimulation since

at this level the signal is both temporally dispersed and of low

amplitude. (,fones et al, 1982, Bunch et aI, 1982).

Since intra-operative monitoring is performed mainly to detect

changes in the baseline SEP v/aveform, dd hoc electrode

positioning and types of recording rnay be used. In addition to

the routine nethods of recording scalp cortical SEPs several
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different methods of recording spinal SEPs have been described.

These incl-ude electrodes inserted into the spinous processes of

vertebral bodies (NordwaII et aI, 1979¡ Maccabee et al, 1982¡

Lamont et aI, 1983; ,Jones et al, 1983), recording electrodes

positioned in the epidural space (Jones et al, 1983; Bunch et aI,

1983; Tamaki et a1, 1981 ,. Iulacon and poletti, 1982), recording

eLectrodes inserted in the interspinous ligarnents (Hahn et aI,

1981) and SEP recording utilising montages that record both

spinal and cortical SEPs concurrently (Leuders et al, 1981; Hahn

et al, 1982).

2.3 r,roRPHoLoGY OF SPINAL, SUBCORTICAL AtrD CORTICAL SEps

2.3.i Genera]- Considerations

the morphology of SEP waveforms recorded following electrical

stimulation of a major peripheral nerve are generally constant if

parameters of stinulation and recording are remain stable. There

may be some intertrial variation of peak amplitudes and latencies

due to differences in ambient ternperature and levels of cortical

arousal (Desmedt and ManiL,197O; Cracco,1972; Tsumoto et al,

1972) These differences are particularly rnarked in the longer

latency components, (greater than 40 ms post stimulus). The

short latency SEP components (Iess than 40 ms post stimulus) can

however be readily identifj-ed according to their post-stimulus

latencies (Hume and Cant, 1978). These components are labelled as

positive (P) or negative (N) deflections relative to the active

electrode (Donchin et aI, 1977). Several of these components can

be correlated with precise neuroanatomical generators whilst the
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origin of other components remains contentious (Allison et aJ_,

1980; Chiappa and Ropper, 1982a; Yamada et al, 1983). The post

stimulus onsets of these components do however vary with

parameters such as limb length, patient age and stimul-us site

(nisen et al, 1980; Lastimosa et al, 1982¡ Tsuji et al, 1984b).

Since the field potentials generated by ascending afferent

volleys and their synaptic connections may be recorded as near

and far field potentials, the morphology of the SEP and the

relative contributions of far and near field potentials is

dependent on the geography of the recording electrode nontage

(Desmedt and Cheron, 1982). For example, scalp recorded cortical

SEPs to median nerve stimulation may be recorded from most Iinked

International 1O/20 recording positions on the scalp both

contralateral and ipsilateral to the site of stimulation (Yamada

et aI, 1984). If however an International 10/2O scalp electrode

is referenced to a non-cephalic electrode, the scalp recorded SEP

may also reflect subcortical far field potentials generated by

the peripheral nerve stimulation (Desmedt and Cheron, 1981 and

1982; Lueders et aI, 1983; Small and I'tathews, 'l 984). tnese far

field, volume conducted potentials cannot. be recorded with a

scalp-scalp recording montage because of cancelation effects. The

delineation and topography of far field potentials and the

contributions of motor afferents to cortical SEPs (Gandevian et

â1, 1984) are not considered in this treatise. Consideration

here is given to recording sites that allow optimal and simple

acquisition of short latency SEP waveforms, since in clinical

practice it is pathological changes in the primary generator

sites and the associated near field SEP waveform distortion that
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\{il I al row major anatomicar-electrophysiologicar correrations.

Recording sites crose to the presumed generators of the sEp in

response to upper rimb peripheraL nerve stimulation are Erb's

point (above the mid-clavicular point), which overlies the

brachial prexus; at the posterior midtine of the neck at the 7th

cervical vertebra which overlies the cervicaL spinal cord

enlargement; the posterior midline of the neck over the spine of

the axis (cv2) which is close to the gracile and cuneate nuclei;

and the scalp overlying the primary hand and brachial

somatosensory cortex (approximately C3/C4).

The recording sites and anatomical generators of the SEp

following lower rimb stinulation are the posterior midline around

L4/5 which overlies the cauda equina; the posterior midline over

the thoraco-lumbar junction which overlies the conus nedurlaris

spinalis; and the scalp overlying the primary leg somatosensory

cortex (approximately Cz).

These recording electrodes nay be referenced to a cephal_i.c (Fz or

Fpz) or non-cephalic (iliac crest, T6, angle of scapula, linked

ears or knee) electrode. As previously stated a scalp recording

electrode referenced to a non-cephalic electrode may enhance the

far field potentials generated by subcortical pathways mediating

transmission of the afferent volley.
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2.3.ii The Erbrs point SEp

rn adurts approxinatety 9 ms folrowing stimulation of the median

nerve or ulnar nerve at the wrist a major negative wave (N9) is

recorded over Erbrs point (Fig 2.1 ). This potential represents an

ascending volley in low threshold rarge dianeter sensory fibres

as they traverse the brachial plexus (Jones 1977 ¡ El-Negamy and

Sedgwick, 1978i Lesser et alr 1981; canes 1982¡ Chiappa and

Ropper, 1982a¡ Iragui, 1984). The N9 peak is a presynaptic

potential that has an amplitude which is closely related to

stimurus intensity (Lesser et al, 1991 ). This wave therfore

represents transmission, both orthodromic and antidromic in the

fibres comprising the middle (median nerve) or lower (ulnar

nerve) trunk of the brachial plexus.

2.3.iii Cervical cord and Cv2 SEps to upper linb stinulation

After median nerve stimulation at the wrist a negative wave can

be recorded from the posterior midline over Cv2 (Fig 2.1 '). In

adults the peak latency is approximately 13 ms (N13) with

inflections at 1 1 rns (N11 ) on the ascending potential gradient

and 14 ms (N14) on the descending potential gradient. From

studies of polarity reversals and field potential distribution

the following generators are postulated: N11 represents the

ascending volley as it enters the dorsal root entry zone of the

spinal cord, with possible contributions from the grey matter in

the dorsal horns (Lesser et al, 1981; Hume et al, 1982; Anziska

and Cracco, 1981; Chiappa and Ropper, 1982a; Suzuki and Mayanagi,
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Fig 2.1 Representative short ratency sEps, following median
nerve stimuration, recorded over Erb's point (Ep), cv2 and the
scalp overlying the primary sonatosensory cortex (CC). Recording
the corticar sEP referenced to an electrode at Erbrs point (cc-
EP) causes phase reversat of the N9 and N13 peaks. Reproduced
fron Chiappa and Ropper, 19A2.
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Fig 2.2 Surface recorded spinal sEPs, following tibial nerve
stimulation, at different spinal IeveIs. AlL recordings are
referenced to the iliac crest (rc). Reproduced from Delbeke et
al, 1 978.



1982¡ Yamada et al, 'l 983, Iragui, 1984). The origin on the N13

potential, which may be recorded from the scalp (fig 2.1) as a

far field potential with phase reversal (pl3) is believed to be

from the nuclei gracilis and cuneatus or dorsal horn

interneurones (E1-Negamy and Sedgwick, 1978¡ Desmedt and Cheron,

1981; Hume et al, 1982¡ Chiappa and Ropper, 1982; yamada et aI,

1983; Iragui 1984; Emerson et aI, 1984). The N13 potential has a

duration and recovery cycle consistent with a post-synaptic

generator. It is larger in the lower cervical segments than in

the upper (Ganes, 1982; rragui, 1984). Studies of the H reflex,

the spinal evoked potential and the EùlG response in the abductor

pollis brevis have confirned that N13 is generated essentially by

sensory fibre activation with Iittle contribution from the motor

neurone pool (EI-Negamy and Sedgwick, 1978).

The N14 potential is believed to represent either a non-synaptic

brainstem potential from a group of relatively slow conducting

high threshold fibres (Ganes et aI, 1982; Mauguiere et al, 1983;

Yamada et al, 1983) or a post-synaptic potential generated at the

cervico-medullary junction (nI-Negamy and Sedgwick, 1978).

2.3.iv Cortical SEP to najor upper linb peripheral- nerve

stimulation

The norphoJ-ogy of the SEP waveform recorded at C3/4, referenced

Fpz or Fz, to contral-ateral median or ulnar stimulation is

similar to a distorted sine wave (Fig 2.1 ). There is a prominent

N18-20 peak followed by a steep descending potential gradient to

a trough aL P22-25. Large amplitude long duration peaks and
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troughs subsequently follow the short latency components.

rt is generarly agreed that L]ne p22/25 cornponent originates in
the prirnary parietal somatosensory cortex since cortical darnage

abolishes this positivity (Chiappa and Ropper, l992a), and direct
piar recordings from Brodman areas 1 and 3 suggest a corticar
origin for both the N1B/20 and p22/25 conponents (suzuki and

l'{ayanagi, 1984). the generator of the N1g/20 component remians

contentious. Putative generator sites for this component include

the primary post-rolandic sensory cortex (AIlison et alr 19g0;

Desmedt and Cheron, 1980; Eisen et al, 19gO; Hume et al, 19g2;

suzuki and It{ayanagi, 1984), specific thalamo-corticar projections

(stohr et a1, 1983; Yamada et al. 1983) and the tharamus (chiappa

et a1, 1980). Clinico-pathological material that suggests a

particular gienerator is difficult to interpret because of the

comprex pattern of retrograde trans-synaptic neuronal atrophy

between the specific thalamic reray nuclear groups and the

somatosensory cortex (Chiappa and Ropper, 1992a)"

2.3.v Spinal SEPs to Icwer Linb Stinulation

The morphology of the surface recorded spinal sEp differs when a

waveform obtained using a spinal erectrode referenced to a

distant sirent electrode such as the iliac crest or scapura

(Jones and SmalI, 1978¡ Dimitrijevic et al. 1978; El-Negamy and

Sedgwick,1978; Delbeke et a1,1978) is compared to a waveform

recorded using a sequential bipolar spinaÌ montage (Cracco R e,

1973¡ Cracco J B et aI, 1975 and j979¡ Hashimoto et al, 1984).

The differences are caused by phase reversals around the
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generator sites of the evoked potentiar. Because of the

methodology used in this treatise major consideration is given to

surface spinal sEP waveforms recorded using a spinal electrode

referenced to a distant non-spinal_ electrode.

2.3.vi The Cauda equina (Sl ) SEp

The cauda equina potential recorded over the posterior midline in

the lumbosacral region has two negative peaks(Fig 2.2'). The

latency of the first peak (N1 component) has been variably

labelled N9/10 or N18/19 depending on stimulus site at the

popliteal fossa or ankle respectively (Delbeke et al t 1978¡

Phil lips and Daube, 'l 980; Lastimosa et al, 1992). This N1

conponent represents the presynaptic ascending volley in the

dorsal roots of the cauda equina (oinitri¡evic, 1978¡ Delbeke et

âI, 1978 ¡ Cracco et al, 1979; Jones and Smal l, I 978). The

amplitude and latency of this component is also dependent upon

patient height, patient age and lower limb temperature (Cracco et

â1, 1979¡ El-Negarny and Sedgwick, 1978; Phillips and Daube, 1980;

Lastimosa et al, 1982¡ Hashimoto et a1, 1984; Gilmore et aI,

1985).

The characteristics of the cauda equina potential are also

closely dependent upon stimulus intensity since the second

component (N2) is attenuated at higher stimulus intensities

(Delbeke et aIt 1978), whilst the N1 component is maximal at

stimulus intensities of approximately four times sensory

threshold (Dimitrijevic et aI, 1978; Tsuji et al, 1984b). From

studies of the cauda equina evoked potential at different
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stimulus intensities, EMG responses in the triceps surae and H

refrexes, it has been postul-ated that the N2 component may

represent the ventrar root component of the H reflex (Delbeke et
al, 1978; Dimitrijevic et aJ-, 1979). However the latency of the

N2 component is in sone subjects identical- to the peak negativity
of the conus evoked potential and in some adults there is no

rerationship between N2 and the H reflex. these findings suggest

that the N2 component may be a vorume conducted potential
(Delbeke et al, 1978; Lemkuhl et ar, i9g2; small and Mathews,

1 984) .

2.3.vii Ttre Conus l,tedullaris (L1) SEÈ

The conus medulraris potentiar recorded over the thoraco-lumbar

junction has a prominent negative peak which has variable

inflections on the ascending gradient (Fig 2.2). This N peak is

referred to as N11 or N2o/22 depending on stimurus site at the

poplitear fossa or ankre respectively (Delbeke et al, 'l 97g¡

Phirlips and Daube, 1980; Lastirnosa et aJ-, i9g2). The ampritude

of the N vrave is related to stimurus intensity, although not as

closely as the cauda equina potential, being maximal at

approximatery four times sensory threshord (Dimitrijevic et al,

1978¡ El-Negamy and Sedgwick, i97B¡ Delbeke et aI, 1978; Tsuji et

â1, 1984a). The same workers have also demonstrated that the

amplitude of the spinal sEp from the conus medullaris can be

augmented by bilateral- Iower Limb stimulation.

The spinal evoked potentiar from the conus is due to post-

synaptic activity folrowing orthodromic transmission in row
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threshold large dianeter sensory fibres (Jones and Snall, 197g¡

Delbeke et e1, 1978; Dimitrijevic et al, 197g; El_Negamy and

Sedgwick , 1978; phi I I ips and Daube, 1 980 ). This has been

confirmed by simultaneous recordings of the spinar evoked

potential, EMG responses in the gastrocnemius and triceps surae

and the H refrex at various stinurus intensities. As the

stimulus increases, the H reflex increases and then wanes whirst
the spinar evoked potential increases in arnplitude with no change

in waveform configuration. The ampritude of the spinal evoked

potential then reaches a plateau even though further increases in
stimurus intensity reveal that the El"lG response from the triceps

and gastrocnemius is sub-maximar (Delbeke et âr, i97g¡
Dimitrijevic et al, 1979). The tatter finding would suggest

little contribution from the motor neurone poor to this spinal
evoked potential and that increasing amplitude of the waveform is
due to activation of increasing nunbers of afferent fibres.

Further studies of the conus potentiat following stimulation of
purely sensory cutaneous nerves of the lower limb, eg: saphenous

nerve and sural nerve, have also reconfirned these findings
(Eisen et âI, 1980). The amplitude of the conus potential

decreases with distance from the thoraco-lumbar junction which

arso suggests a fixed generator site at this revel (Jones and

small' 1978; Dimitrijevic et al, 1978¡ philtips and Daube, 19go).

The smarl P-wave preceeding the major N component of the conus

potential represents the propagation of the ascending votrey into

the spinal cord (yates et al, 1992). This is a volume conducted

potential that shows onry minor ratency changes with different
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revels of recording (Nordwarl- et ê1, 1rgTg). The variable

inflections on the ascending gradient of N1 of the conus

potentiar are fett to represent dorsar column components and

interneurone activation within the dorsar horn (Detbeke et al,

1978). The long positivity f ol towing the N rrrave is f elt to

represent the process of primary afferent depolarisation (see

review Yates et al, l9B2).

surface recorded spinal sEps from the mid-thoracic and cervical

spines following rower rimb peripheral nerve stimuration are much

Iess discrete waveforms than the cauda equina and conus segrmental

SEPs (Cracco et a1, 1975¡ Happel et al, 1975; Ertekin, 1979).

These waveforms are berieved to represent volume conducted field

potentials from both spinal neuronar activity and the ascending

axonar voJ-rey. The ratency of these sEps become poorry defined

and shorter with rostral recording (Happel et al, 1 975). This,

together with the rerative non-specificity and row amplitude of

the wave has red to the general opinion that these waveforms are

not particularly useful as a clinical or research tool (Jones et

â1, 1982; Small- and lt4athews, 1984). Conversely Lueders and

colleagues (1981 and 1983) report that the far-field potentiat

that is recorded over the mid cervical spine referenced to the

scalp following tibial nerve stimulation, is a particularly

useful and stable SEP.

2.3.viii The Cortical SEP fron lower Linb Stinulation

The norphology of the SEP recorded over Cz or Czr referenced to

Fpz, Ez or a non-cephalic electrode to peroneal or posterior
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tibiar nerve stimulation is poryphasic with stable short latency

components (N-p1-N1) and variable 10ng latency components (Fig

2.3). The short latency components consist of a variable peak

negativity al 27 to 33 ms (N) followed by a steep descending

potential gradient Lo a trough at around 35 Èo 39 ns (pl) and a

prominent later negativite peak at 45-51 ms (N1 ) (Tsumoto et al,

1972¡ Small and Mathews, 1979; Eisen et aI, 19gO; Vas et aI,

1981; Rossini et aI, 1981; Worth et aI, jgB2; Feinsod et al,

1982¡ Lastimosa et al, 1982¡ Ertekin et aì-, 1994; Tsuji et al,

1984a and 1984b). These major short Iatency peaks (N-p1-N1 ) do

not seem to be particularly altered by specific recording

montage, or whether the sEp is generated from peroneal or tibial

nerve stimulation (SmalI and Mathews, 1978¡ Feinsod et al, 19g2¡

Tsuji et aI, 1984b).

The origins of P1 and N1 components are fett to parallel the

N18/20 and P22/ 25 components. respectively, of the cortical

response fron upper Iimb sti_mulation. Again however, whether

these potentials represent activity generated in the primary Ieg

somatosensory cortex or thalamo-cortical projections, is

contentious (Chiappa and Ropper, 1982a; Eisen et aI, 1980; Ebner

et al, 1982). The origin of the later peaks are not particuarly

well understood, although it is postulated from clinico-

pathological studies that they arise in the cortex of the para-

central- lobuIe (Ebner et a1, 1982).

Although the cortical response from unilateral Iower Limb

peripheral nerve stimul-ation has been well documented some noted

workers have reported difficulty in reproduction of this waveform
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Fig 2.3 Representative scalp recorded cortical SEP (Cz
referenced to linked ears) following tibial nerve stimulation.
There is a variable initial n component (dotted line) followed by
a P1-N1-P2-N2 complex. Reproduced from Dorfman et aJ-, 1980.
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Fíg2.4ExamplesofintraoperativespinalSEPSfollowingtibial
nervestimulationrecordedwithanextraduralspinalelectrode
referenced to an erectrode in adjacent paraspinar muscre. The

complexityofthewaveform,anditslatencyincreaseswithmore
roslral recordings. Reproduced from Jones et a1 | 1982'



in normal subjects (Jones and SmaIl, 1978; Kimura et alt 1t97g¡

Chehrazi et al, 198'l ; Schif f et al, 1994). This diff iculty in

signar acquisition in normal subjects has important irnprications

particurarly when considering intra-operative monitoring using

cortical- sEPs to lower rimb peripherar nerve stimuration and the

use of this SEP as an index of spinal or cortical disease.

2.3.ix Intraoperative Cortical SEp llaveforns

The morphology of intraoperative scalp recorded cortical SEps is,

in general, similar to waveforns recorded without anaesthetic.

The amplitude of the intraoperative acquired signal is however

generally smaller (Engler et al, 19'78¡ Worth et aI, 1982; Nuwer

and Dawson, 1984) and the laÈency and amplitude of the long

latency peaks is variable (AlIen et al, 1981; Raudzens, i9B2).

These factors make distortions and changes in the waveform

difficult to interpret and have led to the more widespread

adoption of spinal SEPs as a parameter of spinal cord I i:nct jr¡n

during spinal surgery. A study of the problems of cortj.cal SEP

recording during surgery has however recently been undertaken

(Nuwer and Dawson, 1984). These workers, and Symon and

colleagues (1984) noted that with the low bandpass set at 30H2,

close apposition of the recording scalp electrodes, stimulating

at a frequency of 5Hz and the use of short preamplifier leads

good quality cortical SEPs can be obtained intraoperatively.
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2.3.x Intraoperative Spinal. SEps

Invasive modes both of neural stimulation and recordings have

been repeatedly shown both experimentatly and clinically to

produce a short duration, polyphasic large amplitude spinal SEp

(Magladery et aI, 1951, Happel- et al, 1975; Sarnowski et al,

1975¡ Ertekin, 1978; Shinoji et a1, 1977; Shimizu et aI 1981).

The inconvenience, patient discomfort and some possible side

effects of invasive recording rnethodologies are obviated by

anesthesia and the surgical procedure.

The morphology of the spinal SEP obtained using invasive

recording methodology depends upon the mode and locus of signal

generation and acquisition, the spinal segment at which the SEP

is being recorded, and associated spinal nedullary pathology.

Although numerous methods of intraoperative SEP recording have

been described (See Section 2.2.ív), there is only one

comprehensive study describing normal ascending spinal SEPs

acquired intraoperatively in man (Jones et al, 1982). Several of

these SEPs are illustrated in Eíg 2.4.

Several reports have included illustrations of ascending spinal

SEP waveforms recorded intraoperatively in humans to which the

findings of Jones and colJ-eagues (1982) can be compared (Lamont

et aI, 1983i Macon and Poletti, 1982)" Comparative studies of

ascending spinaJ- SEPs recorded using invasive techniques in dogs,

cats and sheep have revealed many sinilarities to those obtained

in humans (Happel et al, 1975¡ Sarnowski et aI, 1975¡ Nordwall et

â1, 1979¡ Synder and Hall-iday, 1984). These workers describe the
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ascending spinal sEp as having three discrete componenÈs - an

initial positive spike, a short, sharp polyphasic N potential,

and a slower broader N v¡ave. These different components show

sequential activation as stimulus intensity increases and

temporal dispersion at rostrar levels of recording that probabry

represents transmission within different sized fibres of the

dorsal col-umns and dorso-Iateral funiculi (Jones et al, 19g2¡

Snyder and Halliday, 1994).

The neural substrates represented by the rtractusr or ascending

spinal- sEP are contentious when compared to the reratively weJ-l

defined origin of segmental spinal SEps. l{uch animal

experimental work has addressed this subject, (Singer et al,

1970; Andersson et aI, 1975¡ Sarnowski et aL, 1975; Happel et

aI, 1975¡ Cusick et aI, 1978; Cohen et al-, 1981; Synder and

Halliday, 1984). Most of these reports have suggested that the

dorsar column ipsiraterar to the side of stimulation primarily

transnit the ascending SEp, although the spinocerebeller and

spinocervial tract may contribute.

The trans¡nission velocities of the ascending spinal SEp in man

have been reported to range from 1 5 to 1 30 m/s. (Magladery et

aI, 1951; Cracco, 1973; Shimoji et al, 1977; Ertekin, 1978; Jones

and Small, 1978¡ Jones et aI, 1982). The reasons for these wide

ranging results are mainly due to methodology, however

ttransmission of the ascending voIley in varying sized fibres in

the dorsal funiculi, or through a slower multi-synaptic pathway

may also contribute (Jones et aI, j9B2¡ Cracco et al_t j975,

Cracco et al, 1979¡ Snyder and HaLliday, 1984)

U
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2.4 CLINICÀL ÀND INIR,AOPERÀTIVB ÀPPLIcÀTIoNs oF sEPs IN

NEI'ROSURGERY

2.4.í The Theoreticar and practical utirity of sEps in clinical
l,tedicine

The use of evoked potential studies in clinical medicine is based

upon the hypothesis that changes in afferent sensory pathway

function will be refrected by alterations in evoked potential

waveforms. The crinicat apprication of this hypothesis rests

upon the assumption that specific conponents of the evoked

potential waveform correlate with specific neuroanatomicar

generators and pathways. whilst the correration between the five

major short latency conponents of the BAER and their neural

generators has been welr established, allowing precise anatomicar

localisation of waveform changes (Chiappa and Ropper, 1r992¡

Grundy, 1982), the situation with regard to some SEp waveform

components and their neuro-anatomical correlates is, as has been

previously discussed, considerably more complex.

As well as the problens of anatomical correlation there are other

problerns in SEP waveform interpretation since the amount of

structural change in the somatosensory pathway that is required

to cause distortion or attenuation i-n short latency peaks and

troughs, the significance of changes in the longer Iatency

cortical SEP components, and the effects of darnage in other

systems that nodulaÈe somatosensory input are poorly understood

(Jones and HaIliday, 19821. Furthermore, the relative importance

of amplitude asymmetry and loss of certain component peaks as

I
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parameters of afferent sonatosensory neural dysfuhction await

clarification.

The accepted method of sEp r¡/avef orm ana lysis uti I ises

descriptions of peak and trough latencies. These parameters are

more stable than amplitude variance of the waveform conponents

(,Jones and Harliday, l9B2). The amplitude of waveforn components

has been shown to vary by as much as 25t in the same subject
(Sances et â1, 1978) and is also related to the state of

awareness of the patient (Tsurnoto et âI, 1972) as weI I as

parameters of stimuration and recording (Desmedt et ar, \9'74¡

Dorfmann et dI, 1981 ; Tsuj i et êI, 1984b). t{hen amplitude

variance has been utirised there is the added problem of which

peak to trough amplitude shourd be used for analysis, since ofÈen

the rargest ampritude components have the greatest ratency

variation.

Statistical analysis of waveform parameters is not always

specific unless variabl-es such as height, age and conditions of

recording are stipulated. Furthermore the crinical relevance of

statisticar analysis of waveforn data must be considered since

the paradoxical situation has been reported in which changes in

amplitude of the SEP h¡ere highly statístically significant and

yet there was no clinical correlaÈion in terms of neurological

dysfunction (Worth et al, 1982'). Conversely normal cauda equina

and conus SEPs may be obtained in patients with compJ_eÈe para- or

quadriplegia (Ertekin, 1978; Sedgwick et a1, 'l 980,. Ertekin et

a 1, 1 984 ; Lernkuh I et a l, 1 984 ).
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Recently questions have also arisen as to whether combined near

and far field recording of SEPs allows acquisition of a more

stable and useful signal than near field recording rnethods

(Lueders et al, 1983; Small and Mathews, 1984), and whether

multiple channel recording of field potential distribution (Jones

and Halliday, 1982; Yamada et aI, 1984) may be more specific than

conventional recording techniques in indicating and localising

neural abnormalities.

Regardless of methodology of signal acquisition, the contentious

problem of interpretation of SEP waveform remains. This is

particularly important in intraoperative monitoring when waveform

changes rnay be induced by surgery, anaesthesia, and technical or

nethodological considerations. Understanding the sîgnificance of

ehanges in intraoperative SEPs has important consequences. For

this reason most intraoperative SEP monitoring during spinal

surgery now utilises modes of recording spinal rather than

cortical SEPs because of their specificity and superior stablity

in both latency and amplitude (Bunch et aI, 1983; Jones et al,

1983; Schramm et al, 1983).

i{uch experimental work has been performed on changes in the

segrmental and ascending spinal SEP and cortical SEP with spinal

cord tractotomy, ischemia and compression (Singer et al, 197O¡

Brodkey et al, 1972; DrAngelo et al, 1973; Morrison et aI, 1975;

Cusick et aI, 1979; Nordwall et aI, 1979¡ Schramm et aI,1979¡

Guth et aI, 1980; Yamada et aI, 1981 ; Bennett, 'l 983; Schramm et

â1, 1983; Simpson et al, 1983). Extrapolation of this data, in

terns of qualitative and quantative changes in waveforn tot

r
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diseased humans is however often difficult. Many of these studies

have demonstrated that changes in SEPs are not an early feature

of spinal cord compression or ischemia, and that major structural

damage to the spinal cord can occur with normal spinal or

cortical SEPs.

2A.íi Clinical Uses of SEPs in Neurosurgery

As with their use in clinical neurology, the reported use of SEP

studies in neurosurgery has increased significantly in the last

few years. SEP recordings are now used in a variety of

conditions to facilitate and assess patient management, surgical

decision making, and to provide information about the functioning

of the nervous system when patients are under anaesthesia, or

their conscious state precludes sensory examination (Greenberg

and Ducker, 1 982).

In order to correlate electrophysiological data to the functional

status of the spinal cord, brain stem and diencephalic-cortical

projections the concept of central conduction times was

developed. Central somatosensory conduction time (CSCT) is the

time taken for the afferent somatosensory volIey to travel from

the nuclei gracilis and cuneatus in the caudal medulla to the

somatosensory cortex (Hume and Cant, 197 8). This parameter is

measured by subtracting the latency of the N1 cortical component

(N18 equivalent) from the Iatency of peak negativity measured

over cv2 (Nl3 equivalent), following upper limb peripheral nerve

sLimulation. The variability of this conduction time has been

shown to be very low and standard values have been documented for

I

l
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adults aged fronm the second to eigth decades (Hume and Cant,

1978 and 1981; Hume et ê1, 1982). The importance of this

parameter is that it potentially offers infornation concerning

the status of vital- brain stem pathways in patients who are in

coma or undergoing surgery.

The other central conduction pathway that has been studied is the

lumbar cord to scalp transit tirne (Rossini et aI, 1982). This

parameter is the difference between the negative peak latency of

the thoracolumbar (L1) SEP (N14 or N22 equivalent) and the P1

Iatency of the cortical SEP (p28 or P37 equivalent) following

lower Iimb peripheral nerve stimulation. Several studies in

adults have docunented mean transit times of 15.6 ms (Lastimosa

et aI,19921,16.6 ns (Ertekin et aI, 1984; Tsuji et aI' 1984).

Some worker have noted no correlation between this transit time

and lower limb length (Tsuji et aI, 1984¡ Lastimosa et al, 1982),

whilst others have correlated it with the length of the back

(SmaI1 and lvlathews, 1984). The clinical utility of this parameter

is somewhat restricted by the wide range of vaLues recorded in

normal patients (Ertekin et a1, 1984), and the fact that nany

patients with spinal cord disease will ahve loss of SEPs rather

than delayed transit time (SmaII and Mathews, 1984).

The principle uses of SEPs and central conduction

clinical neurosurgery have in the following disorders

and Ducker, 1982).

1. Spinal Injury

Spinal and cortical SEPs have been used in the initial

of patients with spinal cord injuries, during surgical

times in

(Greenberg

assessment

correction
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of traumatic fracture dislocation and sequentially during

rehabilitation of the patients. Perot (1972) initially

correlated the level and severity of the spinal cord injury with

cortical SEPs to median, peroneal and sural nerve stimulation.

He found that with complete clinical- cord transection there was

no recordable SEP to l-ower Iimb stinulation, and that in

approximately 50t of incomplete Iesions, the cortical SEP was

reproducible but had an increased Iatency and decreased

amplitude. Cortical SEPs to median nerve stirnulation were

present if the lesion was below the C6/7 cervical cord segment

but were impaired with lesions aÈ more rostral levels.

Bricolo and colleagues (1976) also reported the use of cortical

SEPs to assess the response of 11 patients with clinical cord

transection to therapeutic cord hypothermia. Cortical SEPs h'ere

obtained in the 7 patients who made some clinical recovery whilst

absence of SEP correlated with no clinical recovery. Similar

findings have been reported in an experinental study in dogs

(Kojima et al, 1979). However, reproducibility of cortical SEPs

and improved waveform amplitude during spinal decompression and

stabil-isaÈion after traumatic cord injury did not necessarily

correlate with ctinical outcome in another study (Spielholz et

âI, 1979).

Several other najor studies have also suggested that there is no

reliable predictive correlation between clinical and

electrophysiological data in spinal cord injury (Chehrazi et al,

1981; Ertekin et al,1984; Levy et aI,1984; York et al' 1984).

the limitations of using the SEP as a parameter of spinal- cord
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function has also been demonstrated in experimental studies of

spinal cord injury in the cat where normal Cortical SEPs may be

recorded following compression and partial transection of the

spinal cord (schranm et al, 1979; Simpson et aI, 1983).

2. l,ionitoring the Sonatosensory Pathways During Surgery

Since the experimental work of Croft and associates (1973) and

early clinical application of SEP monitoring during spinal

surgery (Nash et al, 1972t 1974), several workers have described

SEP monitoring during neurosurgical procedures (l'lcCal Ium and

Bennett, 1975¡ Owen et al, 1979; Hahn et aI, 1981; Grundy et a1,

1982; Macon et al, 1982b). Most clinical reports describing the

use of intraoperative SEPs for monitoring spinal cord function

have however, been from orthopaedic clinics (Nash et aL, 19-l4¡

EngIer et a1, 1978; Spielholz, 1979; Uemato and ToIo' 1981;

Maccabee et aI, 1982; V{orth et aI' 1982; Jones et al' 1983;

Lanont et al, 1983). These series describe monitoring during

surgery for correction of kyphoscoliotic disorders. Some reports

from orthopaedic clinics do however also contain anecdotal

references to neurosurgical cases (wash et a1, 1917; AIlen et al,

1981; Tamaki et a1, 1981; Raudzens,1982).

The value of SEP monitoring of spinal cord function during

procedures such as correction of scoliosis with Harrington rod

fixation is now weII documented, although recently a case of

paraplegia complicating correction of scoliosis \¡¡as reported

without change in intraoperative sEPs (Ginsburg et al, 1985). The

role of SEP monitoring duri-ng spinal neurosurgery is less clear.

Þlany of the neurosurgical and combined orthopaedic/neurosurgical

series are lacking in detail of clinical data' SEP recording
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methodology, SEP waveforms obtained and changes induced in these

waveforms with surgery (llcCallum and Bennett, 1975¡ Spielholz et

aI, 1979; Tamaki et aI, 'l 981 ; Hahn et aI, 1981 ; Raudzens, 1982¡

Grundy et al, 1982; Lueders et al, 1 983). These facts together

with the proliferation of methods of intraoperative nonitoring

described (see Section 2.2.iv) suggests that optirnal methodology

and utility of intra-operative nonitoring in neurosurgery is not

yet fully understood.

3. Head Injury

Prolonged coma following cranio-cerebral trauma, with or without

intracranial haematoma, cerebral contusion and intracranial

hypertension, form a Iarge component of neurosurgical service

requirements. Various therapeutic regimes used following

neurotrauma together with depressed Ievels of consciousness make

examination of some patients difficult. Studies of multimodality

evoked potentials, SEPs and central conduction times have been

used in an effort to guantitate and qualitate leveIs of brainstem

and cortical dysfunction, and to predict outcome in these

patients (Greenberg et aL, 1977; Hume and Cant, 1978; Goldie et

â1, 1981; Greenberg et al, 1981; Lindsay et aI, 1981; Narayan et

a1, 1981 ,. Greenberg and Ducker, 1982¡ Lutschg et al, 1983). The

results of these studies are reviewed in section 5.

4. Cerebral Ischaemia

In patients subjected to carotid endarterectomy and following

subarachnoid haemorrhage from rupture of a cerebral aneurysm,

serial monitoring of cortical SEPs and CSCT have been used to

determine changes in neural function that occur with vasospasm

and brainstem and cortical ischaenia. CSCT has been shown to be

prolonged, and cortical SEPs abnormal in experimental
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cerebrovascular ischaemia in baboons (Branston et al, i974¡

Jakubowski et. al, 1982), and in patients with deficits fôl.towinú

aneurysm or carotid surgery (Moorthy et âÌ, j9B2¡ Fo.ry'arrd'

V{illians, 1984; Symon et al, 1984). However the significance of

these findings in terms of predictive value, when occurring in

clinically stable patients awaits clarification (Syrnon et al,

1979¡ Fox and Williams, 1984).

5. Other Neurosurgical Disorders

(i) Assessment of pain related pathways.

Trigeminal SEPs have been recorded before and after rhizotomy for

Tic douloureux (Bennett and Jannetta, 1980; Salar et aI, 1982¡

Bennett and Lunsford, 1984). These studies have shown delayed

trigeminal evoked potentials on the side of the tic doloureux and

nornalistion of these ]atencies fotlowing trigerninal rhizotomy.

SpinaI and subcortical SEPs have also been recorded to

assess somatosensory pathways following spinothaJ-amic tractotomy

and stereotactic mesencephalic tractotomy (Namerow, 1 969;

Colombo, 1984). fhe finding of normal SEPs in these patients is

further evidence that the SEP is transmitted along the dorsal

column-medial lenniscal pathway.

(ii) Myeloradicular Disorders .

Cortical, cervical and lumbar spinal SEPs have been recorded in

discogenic and stenotic rnyeloradiculopathy both before and after

surgery (Matsukado et aI, 1976¡ Ganes, 1980; Feinsod et al, 1982¡

Stohr et aI, 1 982). these studies have shown prolonged

latencies, attentuation of amplitude and disappearance of

waveform components with myeloradiculopathy and variable

improvement in waveform foJ-Iowing suigical decompression. A very

recent study has also shown that there is often littIe
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correlation between myelographJ.c and evoked potential

abnormalities in cervical spondylitic myelopathy ( yu and Jones,

198s).

(iii) Brachial Plexopathy .

Erbts point and cervical SEps to ulnar and median nerve

stimulation have been used to localise brachial plexus lesions

either proximal or distal to the dorsal root ganglion (Jones,

1979¡ Yiannicus and Walsh, 1983). hese studies have important

implications for subsequent reconstructive surgery, since lesions

proximal to the dorsal root ganglion are often associated with

nerve root avulsion which wiII preclude successful reconstructive

surgery (Landi et a1, 1980).

(iv) Intracranial Neoplasms.

Several studies have correlated changes in cortical SEPs with

intracranial tumours and CT scan findings in an effort to define

the origin and contribution of various cortical areas to the

cortical SEP (Williamson et aI, 197O; Noel and Desmedt, 1980;

Anziska and Cracco, 1980; Ebner et a1, 1982; Stohr et al, 1983).

The results of these studies are reviewed in section 6.

2.4.ííi SEPs IN PAEDIATR.IC NET,RGSURGERY

Paediatric neurosurgery in general involves management of a

different spectrum of pathological disorders than adult

neurosurgery. Traumatic spinal injury, compressive myelopathy,

discogenic radiculopathy, pain disorders, cerebrovascular

ischaemia and subarachnoid haemorrhage due to aneurysm rupture,

are unconmon in children. Although major head injury remains a

frequent problem, the outcome in children is generally much more
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satisfactory than in adults in terms of both morbidity and

mortality (Bruce et al, 1978).

The application of SEP studies in paediaÈric neurosurgery is

based upon practical and theoretical considerations. clinical-

assessment of children is often difficult because of their age

and the non-specific response of the infant or neonate to

l-ntracranial or spinat pathology. Furthermore, neuroradiotogical

advances, particuarly the advent of CT scanning have facitltated

diagnosis of structural abnormalities of the CNS. However,

quantitative and qualitative assessment of neural dysfunction in

sensory pathways remains difficult.

Although several recent studies have reported some normative SEP

data for the paediatric age group (Blair et al, 197 1 ; Cracco et

âI, '1975¡ Cullity et aI, 1976; Desmedt et aI, 1976¡ Laget et aI,

1976¡ WiIlis et aI, 1984; Hashi¡noto et aI, 1984; Gilmore et al,

1985), there have been few studies of clinical application of

SEPs Ín paediatric neurosurgical disorders (Riegel et al, 1976;

Duckworth et a1, 1976). Sone of these papers are unsatisfactory

from many viewpoints. Patient clinical status, methods of

acquisition of SEP waveforms, analysis and description of

normative SEP data, and quantitive and qualitative changes in

SEP data with pathological disorders, and documentation of SEP

data are invariably either omitted, poorly described,

inadequately or merely anecdotal (Blair, 1971 ¡ Duckworth et a1,

1976¡ Cullity et al, 1976; Riegel et a1, 1976). In mitigation it

should be noted that these papers were published prior to the

pronouncenent of criteria for publication of evoked potential
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studies in humans (Donchin et al, 1977).

subsequent sections of this thesís conÈain clinical and

experimentar work which was designed to exanine and evaruate some

of the crinical applications of sEp recording in paediatric

neurosurgery. In particular these studies involved:

1. The application of standard methods of recording SEps to

children so that normative cortical and subcortical data

could be documented following both upper and l_ower limb

stimulation.

2. An examination of changes in SEp waveform that occur in the

presence of known intracranial or spinat pathology. Three

patient groups v¡ere studied. The first group consisÈed of

26 chi ldren with a varie ty of spina I disorders that Ìrrere

causing variable sensory, motor and sphincteric dysfunction.

The second group consisted of 14 children who had suffered

major head injuries. The third group consisted of seven

patients with structural abnormalities of the brain. In alI

cases a correlation between clinical, radiological and

electrophysical findings was attempted.

3. The development and application of methods of recording SEPs

during paediatric spinal surgery that enabled an evaluation

of this modality as a method of intraoperative monitoring of

spinal cord function.

4 The application of one of these methods to an experimental

model in sheep to examine the effects of stimulus intensity

and halothane anaesthesia on spinal SEPs recorded

intraoperatively. These experimental findings were

correlated with intraoperative SEP data from 32 humans.
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The results from these studies were evaluated so that the

clinical utiliÈy and Ilmitations of SEP recording in these

aspects of paediaÈric neurosurgery could be obJectively assessed

and compared with published data from adult neurosurgical serles.

Although the major clinical and operative workload of the

pediatric neurosurgeon concernsr management of childhood

hydrocephalus the use of SEP data in this area has not been

included ln this thesis. The complexities of differing etiology

of the hydrocephalus, associated brain malformations and the

effects of secondary insults complicating the hydrocephalus and

Its treaùnent would suggest that large serial sÈudies would be

required to obtain meaningful data.
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SECTION 3

SEORT LÀTENCY SOIIÀTOSENSORY EI|OKED PCITENTIAI^S FOI,LOIIING

TIBIAL ÀND HEDIÀN IÛERVE SIIIIT'I,ÀTION IN CHILDREN;

ITORI,IÀTIVE DÀTA

INTR.ODUCTION

Short latency SEPs following median, tibiat and peroneal nerve

stimul-ation in healthy adult humans have been well documented

(Jones, 1977; Tsumoto et al, 1977; Delbeke et aL, 1978; El-Negamy

and Sedgwick, 1978; Dimitrijevic et a1, 'l 978; Jones and Small,

1978; Phillips and Daube, 1980; Chehrazi et al, 1981; Kimura et

âI, 1981; Lastimosa et aI, 1982¡ Schiff et al, 1984; Tsuji et at

,1984; Yamada et al, 1984). Although studies defining similar

normative data for the paediatric population have been described

(Hrbek et al, 'l 968, 197 2; Cracco et al, 1975, 1979; Laget et a1,

1976¡ Desmedt et a1, 19'76; Hashinoto et al, 1984; Willis et al,

1 984; Gi tmore et ê 1, 1 985 ) the documentation of spina I,

subcortical and cortical SEPs in children to both upper and lower

limb stimulation remains incornplete.

In this study of infants and chil-drenf SEPs were recorded from

surface electrodes following either tibial or median nerve

sti¡nulation. The data obtained enabled analysis of normal SEP

waveforms and peak latencies, correlation of this data with age

and limb length, and a study of variations in central conduction
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times in infancy and childhood. The study arso allowed an

assessment of methods and conditions required for satisfactory
paediatric sEP recording and provided a normative data base

against which sEPs recorded in chirdren with centrar nervous

system lesions could be compared.

PÀTIENÎS AITD UETTODS

Forty five chil-dren and infants were included in a study of short

Iatency SEPs fol- lowing median nerve stimu lation. The

chronological ages of the subjects ranged from one month to 13

years 11 months. Twenty four subjects were male and 21 female.

Fifty six children and infants \.rere included in the study of

short latency SEPs to tibial nerve stj-mulation. The chronological

ages of these subjects ranged from four weeks to 13 years 6

months. Thirty subjects were male and 26 were female.

AII subjects were hospital inpatients free from neurological

disease. They were studied under one of the foltowing conditions:

(a) SEP recording with no sedation, (b) Snp recording with

sedation consisting of Vallergan (Trimeprazine) 3-4mgs/Kg orally,

(c) SEP recording whilst under anaesthesia (Nitrous

oxide/oxygen)" The latter group consisted of 10 subjects who had

previously been studied whilst awake" These subjects \.rere

premedicated with atropine 0.02 mg/Kg intramuscularly and were

studied prior to minor non-neurosurgical operations. The first

two groups had the studies performed in a sound attenuating room
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with an ambient temperature of 22 d.egrees celsius. rn all cases,

permission had been obtained from both the Hospital Ethics

committee and the parents to perform the recording procedure.

SEP Recording ttethodo logy

sEPs $rere recorded in response to square-wave electricar pulses

of 0.1ms duration and 25-100v anpritude delivered at 5Hz. This

electric shock stimul-us was delivered to the subject through

saline soaked felt pad or pencil electrodes mounted in a saddle-

shaped plastic mount. The cathode v¡as placed proximal to the

anode and inter-el-ectrode distance varied between 1.0 and 2.0 cm,

depending on the subjectsr size. Satisfactory placement of the

stimulating electrodes over the path of the tibial nerve in the

popliteal fossa was confirmed by rhythmic foot plantar flexion.

The median nerve r^ras stimulated at the wrist and satisfactory

electrode placement was confirmed by rhythnical muscle twitching

in the thenar eminence. The effect of stimulus intensity on

waveform amplitude was not studied.

Recording electrodes v¡ere commercial stick-on chlorided silver

(Ag/AgCl) electrodes with additional conduction 9eJ- (Dracard,

Dracard Ltd, Maidstone, Kent, EngJ-and) smeared over the electrode

face. The skin over the recording site was prepared with a mild

dermabrasive (Omniprep, Weavcr & Co, Denver, Colorado, USA) to

decrease skin impedance. A 4 cm by 2.5cm metal alloy pIate,

which was used as an earth el,ectrode, was taped over the chest or

lower abdomen.
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ScaIp derived cortical SEps uÈilised montages from the

International- 10/2O system (Jasper, 1959). SEps to median nerve

stinulation $¡ere recorded over Erb's point, cv2 and the scarp

corresponding to c3/c4. Fpz was used as a reference electrode.

spinar sEPs to tibial nerve stinuration were recorded over the

lumbosacral junction (S1 ), the thoracolumbar junction (L1 ) and

the lower thoracic region (T8/9). These electrodes were

referenced to an electrode positioned over the iliac crest (IC)

contralateral to the side of tibial nerve stimulation. To record

cortical SEPs to tibial nerve stimulation, an electrode was

positioned over Cz' (2 cn posterior to a position midway between

the nasion and inion), and referenced to Fpz.

The evoked potential was fed through a Medelec PA 89 pre-

amplifier to a Medelec MS 91 signal averaging unit. To record

spinal and subcortical SEPs the bandpass was set at 2O-2,O00H2 (-

6dB rolloff), whilst for cortical SEPs the band width was 2Hz-

1OKHz. Amplifier sensitivity was set at either 20 or 50uV.

Averaging was performed for either 1 0 or 30ms fot lowing

stimulation when recording subcortical and spinal SEPs and 1 00-

20Ons when recording cortical SEPs. At Ieast 64 stimuli were

averaged for sub-cortical and spinal SEPs and up to 1 rO24 stimuli

for cortical SEPs.

All records were duplicated and disptayed on an oscilloscope

screen which had facifity for superirnposition of the traces.

Peak latencies were measured using a cursor with digital readout.

Copies of all records vrere plotted onto graph paper fro¡n which
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peak to trough ampritudes courd be calculated. The pati-ent's age

and sex and the length from the stimul-us site to either the

thoracolumbar or Erbts point recording electrode was also

documented.

Statistical and Haveform Analysis

Major waveform peaks were labelled negative (N) or positive (p)

depending on either upward (N) or downward (p) deflection induced

at the recording electrode from an iso-potential line.

conduction verocity in the upper rirnb and in the tibial nerve and

cauda equina pathway was calcutated by dividing the distance

between stimurating and recording erectrodes by the peak latency

of the Erbrs point and thoracolunbar sEps respectively. The cscr

(Hume et al 11978) was calculated by subtraction of the N1 latency

recorded at cv2 (N1 3 equivalent) from the N1 latency recorded at

C3/C4 (N18-20 equivalent). The lumbar spine to scalp transit time

was the difference between peak negativity of the L1:IC spinal

SEP and the Iatency of P1 of the cortical SEp foLlowing tibial

nerve stinulation. An index of upper and lower limb Iength was

obtained by measuring the distance from stimulating electrode to

recording electrode at either Erbrs point or at the thoracolumbar

j unc tion.

Statistical analysis was performed using the Statpro (Imhof et

a1, 1983) Iinear regression anatyses programme. This programme

used statistical- methods and equations detaited by Snedecor and

Cochrane (1967). Correlation coefficients (r), levels of

significance (p) anO 95t confidence estimates \¡¡ere obtained to
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establish the relationships between subjectsr age, limb Iength

and SEP peak and interpeak latencies.

REST'LTS

There was considerable variability in the childrens' tolerance Èo

the studies. In general, older children tolerated the study well

whilst younger children, even when sedated, often became agitated

and difficult to study because of movemenÈ artefact. SEps

f ol lowing nedian nerve stimulation rrrere in general easier to

record than tibial evoked potentials. Studies of thinner children

were more readily obtained than comparable studies in fatter

children. Some recordings in young infants were distorted by

shift of the isopotential baseline. In many children under three

months of age this distortion could not be rectified by revising

electrode placement. This problem was probably attributable to

the high skin impedance previously noted in infants (Blair et aI,

1971 ).

A summary of the statistical correlations between peak latencies

of particular SEPs and parameters such as age and limb length is

given in Table 3.1

STTBCORTICÀL, SPINÀL ÀND CORTICÀL SEPs IlO IIEDIAN NERVE STItiIt LATIOI{

The Brb's Point SEP

This waveform (Fi9.3.1 ) consisted of a negative

prominent inflection prior to peak negativity (N1 ).

r.tave with a

Duration of
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the negative wave was approximatery 3 ms. The peak negativity

fell sharply to a positive trough, which was followed by a

smaller N wave (N2) sirnilar in peak l_atency to the Cv2 SEp. The

amplitude of the N1-p trough varied between 2-7!v. The latency

of the N1 peak was directly related to limb length ( r = 0.91, p(

0.001 ) and also the subjectsrage (Fig.3.2). The relationship

between N1 peak ratency and age in the first two years of life

was however not statistically significant (r = O.O5¡ p) O.OS).

Median nerve conduction velocity increased directly with patient

age during the first decade (r = 0.78¡ p<O.OO1 ). Nerve conduction

velocities ranged from 31 m/s in a 15 week child to 69 m/s in a

1 3 year old boy.

Anaesthesia with nitrous oxide/oxygen did not alter the waveform

of this SEP, and peak latencies were reproducible to within 0.4

ms of those recorded in awake subjects.

The Cervical (Cv2) SEP

This waveform eonsisted of a prominent negative wave of

approximately 3-5ms duration with an inflection on the up slope

(Fi9.3.3). The proximity and amplitude of the inflection on the up

slope often gave the negative peak a bifid character. Maximal

negativity usually corresponded to the second peak (N2). There

I{as a steep potential gradient from the N2 peak to a long

positivity. The amplitude from peak negativity to positivity

varied between 2-7 trV. During the first decade the latency of the

peak negativity of the Cv2 SEP increased directly with patient

Iimb length (¡ = 0.86, p ( 0.001) and age (Fig.3.4). However for
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subjects under 2 years of age there v/as no correlation between

age and peak latency (r = -O.7 2, p ) 0.05 ).

Anaesthesia with nitrous oxide and oxygen did not alter the

cervical- SEP waveform, and peak latency values were within 0.6 ms

of those recorded in awake subjects (Fi9.3.3).

lfhe Cortical SEP

This SEP (Fig 3.5 and 3.6) was a polyphasic waveform consisting

of an early negative peak (N1). The latency of the N1 cortical

peak did not, in the age range seven months to 12 years,

correlate with subjectsr age (¡ = 0.26¡ p)0.1). The mean latency

for N1 in this age range was 16.7 ! 1.16 ms (Fig 3.7). FoJ-Iowing

N1 there was a variable potential gradient to a positive trough

(P1). This trough usually had a bifid appearance with two

discreet P waves separated by 3-5 ms (nig 3.5 and 3.6). This

doublet became more prorninent with increasing age. t'laximaI

positivity occurred at the second of these P waves in 74t of

subjects. The time from peak negativity (N18 equivalent) Èo peak

positivity (P22-25 eqivalent) ranged from 5.5 to 8.0 ms. This

interpeak latency decreased with age over the first decade (fiq.

3.8). After Pl, and in the first 100 ms post stimulus, there were

three or four large amplitude peaks and troughs.

The morphology of the cortical sEP was altered by general

anaesthesia wih nitrous oxide/oxygen. Although the latency of

the N1 and P1 components did not vary by more than 0.9 ms the

longer latency components were particularJ-y variable both in
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anplitude and latency (Fig.3.6).

Central somatosensory conduetion tine

cscr showed an insignificant decrease over the firsÈ decade

(Fig.3.9). The data is however biased by the low nu¡nber of

children ress than three years of age included in this statistic.

The mean cscr over the age range 2-13 years, $ras 6.52 + 1.02 ns

(range 4.65 to 7.80ms). rt was noted however that the mean cscr

in children less than 7 years (6.76+ O.B1 ms) v¡as longer than

that in children over 7 years of age (6.21+ 0.64 ms), although

this difference was not statistically significant.

SPINAL AIID CORTICAL SEPs FOLLOïING TIBIÀL TWRVE STITIT'I,ATIOII

Spinal SEPS

Two patterns of SEP were recorded at the lumbosacraJ- junction.

One SEP consisted of an initial p wave followed by a steep

potential gradient to N1 which was followed by a slow N wave of 5

ns duration. This wave slowly fell back to the isopotential tine.

(Fig.3.10). The other SEP waveform recorded at the Iumbosacral

junction consisted of two separate negative peaks with an

interpeak latency of approximateJ-y 3 ms. The second negative

peak (N2), being smaller than the first (Fi9.3.1 1 ). The latency

of this N2 peak r¡/as in some subj ects identicat to the peak

Iatency of the SEP recorded at the thoracolumbar junction, whilst

in other subjects there was a distinct difference in latencies.

Ê
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The spinar sEP recorded at the thoracolumbar junction consisted

of a small earry p wave foll-owed by a prominent negative wave of
approximatel,y 3-5 ms duration and 1-5 uv arnplitude. The N wave

often had an inflection on the up slope and after peak negativity
fell away to a long positivity. The latency of the peak

negativity of the thoracolumbar sEp had a highly significanÈ

direct correlation with both limb tength (r = 0.92,p( 0.001 ) and

subject age (Fig.3.'12). The spinal SEp recorded in the low

thoracic region was similar in morphology although the inflection

preceding maximal negativity $¡as less remarkabre and the

amplitude was generally lower (Fig.3.10 and 3.11).

The transrnission velocity in the tibial nerve and cauda equina

increased directly with age until 30 months (r = 0.50, p( O.O2),

thereafter the age related increase in conduction velocity was

not significant (r = 0.38, 0.1 ( p( 0.05). The range for nerve

conduction velocity h¡as from 26 m/s in a four week old patient to

60 m/s in a three and a half year otd patient.

Spinal SEP waveforms recorded in chil-dren under anaesthetic were

identical to those recorded without anaesthetic, and the

difference between peak ratencies of the thoracolumbar sEp

recorded in anesthetized and awake patients was always less than

0.6 mso

Cortical SEps

corticar sEPs forlowing tibial nerve stimuration were obtained in

24 subjects. The waveform consisted of a potyphasic p1 N1 p2 N2

complex (Fi9.3.13). In some subjects a prominent N componentt
I

!

I
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preceeded the P'l conponent by 5-7 ms. The range of peak latencies

for P'l ranged from 26-42 ms. There was no correlation between

subjects' age and latency of P1 (Fi9.3.14). The N1 component

followed between 6-12 ms after P1. Subsequently there were

usually three to five other prominent peaks and troughs j-n the

first 200ms post sÈimulus.

General anaesthetic did not alter the latency of the P1 component

of this cortical SEP waveform by nore than 1.9 ms from the value

recorded in the awake subject. However as with the SEP from

median nerve stinulation the subsequent components were variable

both in latency and arnplitude.

Data for lumbar cord Èo scalp transit time was available in 12

patients. This conduction tine ranged fron 14 to 24 ms

(Fi9.3.15). There was no difference in this parameter with age in

the subjects studied (r= 0.09, p) 0.1 ).

DISCUSSION

The report of Willis and associates (1984), is the only account

of subcortical SEPs following median nerve stimulation in

neonates and infants. Their detailed study of children aged less

than 1 3 months examined short latency SEP waveforms and presents

data similar to that obtained in this study. Their finding that

the peak latencies of the Erb's point and Cv2 potentials remained

approximately 6.0 and 8.5 ms respectively, until 12 months of

a9ê, is complinented by this study which suggests that the

latencies of these potentials remain stable until apProximately 2

il
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years. Thereafter there

and limb length and the

close relationship between both age

Iatency of these potentials.

rsa

peak

This study' together with the recently pubrished report by

Gilmore and associates (1985), is the first comprehensive report

in chirdren that uses a referentiar system to record spinal sEps

fol lowing lower timb peripheral nerve stimulation. The

nethodorogy used in these studies is almost identicar to that

used elsewhere j-n adults (Delbeke et al, 19?8; Di¡nitrijevic et

â1, 1978¡ EI-Negamy and Sedgwick, 1978; phitlips and Daube,

1980). A characteristic negative potential with variable

inflections and maximal amplitude occuring over the thoracolumbar

junction has been reported in al_I these studies.

The two different patterns of runbosacrar sEp recorded in this

study may reflect the influence of different stimulus intensities

and therefore differential augmentation of the neuroanatomical

generators of the component N1 and N2 peaks. These peaks have

been postulated to be the afferent and efferent limbs of the H

ref lex (De lbeke et a I, 1 978 ; Lemkuh I et â l, 1 984 ). The N2

potential has also been attributed to voÌume conduction of the

L1 potential, and posysynaptic activity in the sacral segments

(Le¡nkuhl et aI, 1984) Alternatively slight variations in the

position of the recording electrode may also contribute to

variations in waveform. SpinaI SEPs recorded over L4 and S2 in

adul-ts (Delbeke et a1,1978 ; Lemkuhl et al, 1984) correspond to

the two waveforms elicited at the lumbosacral junction in this

study. In children these spinal levels are much closer therefore

the morphology of this SEP may be particularl-y dependent on exact

,I
I'l
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location of the recording electrode.

Recording spinal sEps over the upper thoracic and cervico-

thoracic junction from tibial nerve stimulation r¡¡as possible ín

thin chirdren. As the recording site was moved rostrally the

negativity became broader whilst the early components (pt-¡¡

comprex) of the waveform had latencies simirar to that recorded

in sEPs at the lumbosacral- junction (Fig 6). rt would therefore

appear that the more rostral recordings are predominantly volume

conducted potentials. This finding complements previous findings

(Happel et al, 1975¡ Ertekin, .l978). Although some have used

these potentials to carculate spinal conduction verocities

(Cracco et â1, 1975 and 1979¡ Hashimoto et aI, 1994). our

experience, and that of others (schiff et aIt 1gg4; Snall and

Mathews (1984), with these potentials would suggest that the

problems in their acquisition as well as their non specificity

limit their clinical utility.

Several studies in children have documented spinal SEps using

bipolar electrode montages (Cracco et al-, j975, 1979¡ Hashimoto

et al, 1984). Direct comparison of SEp waveforms recorded using

referential and sequential bipolar recording nontages is

difficult. NonetheJ,ess, several findings have consistently been

reproduced. The increase in conduction velocity in the tibial

nerve and cauda equina is significantly related to age until

approximateJ-y 30 to 36 months, thereafter conduction velocity

attains adult values (Cracco et a1,1'975 and 1 979; Hashimoto et

â1, 1984). There is also a highty significant relationship

between the peak latency of the thoracolumbar SEp in the firstì

!
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decade and both leg length and age (Gilmore et aI, 1995). this

finding together with the crose relationship between both upper

rimb length and age and the peak ratencies of the cv2 and Erbrs

point potentials in children over two years of age suggest that

increasing afferent pathway length is not offset by increasing

fibre diameter and myerination. Afferent conduction in these

pathways can therefore be explained by a sinple cable model of a

lengthening myelinated pathway (GiJ_more et al, 1995).

corticar sEPs folloowing median nerve stimuration in infancy and

chirdhood have previousry been described (Hrbek et al, '1968 and

1973¡ Blair et al, 1971; CuIIity et alt 1976; Laget et al, 1976¡

Desmedt et aI, 1976; t{illis et aI, 1994). Several of these

studies have inadequate descriptions of recording methodology,

the subjects studied and waveform analysis, and most have also

enphasized long latency (150-350 ms) components rather than the

short latency components ( Hrbek et aI, 1968 and 1973; Blair et

âI, 1971 ¡ Cullity et aI ,1976).

In contrast the changing pattern and latencies of the cortical

N1-Pl peaks following median nerve stimulation have been well

docunented with the latency of N1 decreasing from approximately

23 ms at birth to 16-20 ms at 12 months (Laget et â1, i976¡

Desrnedt et al, 1976; WiIlis et al, 1984). There is conflicting

data concerning the latency of N1 in children older than 12

months. Although there is agreement that the N'l latency does not

changerith age during the first decade, its absolute value has

been variably reported. The finding in this study of a mean of

16"5 ms Iies between the values of 12.5 -1 6.0 ns (Desmedt et al,
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1976) and '19.2 ms (Laget et aI, 1976). This variability may be

partly exlpained by shifts in N1 ratency that occur with stimulus

intensity and the position of the scalp recording electrode

relative to the underlying neural generators (Desmedt et al,

1976¡ Tsumoto et aI, 1972).

One change in the morphotogy of the cortical SEp folJ-owing median

nerve stimulation that occurs with age is shortening of the

duration of the N1 peak (Desmedt et al, 1976; Laget et aJ-, 1976).

This maturational change occurs predominantly in the first two

months of life , an age group not documented in this study. Laget

and colleagues (1976) also noted that in children aged greater

than six years the P1 trough could be recorded as either a single

peak (38t) or a doublet (62t) with an interpeak latency of 1 5 ms.

Although our experience is similar the interpeak latency of the

doublet in this study, of approximately 6-8 ms, was much shorter.

Variations in the latency of maximal positivity of the P1 trough

wiII depend upon the morphology and the relative amplitudes of

the peaks if it is a doublet. Under these circumstances the

significance of changes in the N1 -P1 interpeak latency with age

may be difficult to interpret. This corticaJ- interpeak latency

decreased from approximatel-y 8ms at one year of age to 6 ms at

age 14 years, others have however reported values of 4-5 ms at

age 12 months (WiIlis et al, 1984) and 9 ms from four nonths to

15 years (Laget et aI, 1976).

In contrast to cortical- SEPs following nedian nerve stimulation

cortical SEP data from tibial nerve stimulation \{as difficult to

obtain. There was often no apparent technical or methodologicaL
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cause for failure of signal duplication since most subjects had

readily acquired spÍnal- sEps. rncreasing stimulus inÈensity and

the number of events averaged usually resurted in nore muscle

artefact and increased irritabirity even in the sedated patient.

Furthermore this sEP was often difficult to obtain even with the

patient under generar anesthesia. some difficulty with cortical

sEP acquisition following unilateral lower limb peripheral nerve

stimulation has previously been described (Jones and SmalI, 1978;

Kimura et al, 1978¡ Chehrazi et alr'1981; Nuwer and Dawson, 1984;

Schiff et al, 1984) whiLst others deny difficulty (Gilmore et aI,

1985).BiIateral tibial nerve stimulation has been shown to

increase the incidence of satisfactory signal acquisition (Kimura

et al, 1981; Schiff et aI, 1984). The tolerance of children to

this technique may however be unacceptable, and this facility was

not available for this study.

The lack of correlation between age and both pl and N1 of the

cortical SEPs fotlowÍng tibial and median nerve stimulation

respectively, would suggest that myelination of the afferent

pathways offsets increases in conduction pathway length. This

explanation which utilises a model of a lengthening and widening,

more rapidly conducting cabte can be satisfactorily invoked for

subcortical pathways (Gilmore et aI, 'l 985). It is however an

inadquate model for diencephalic-cortical projections since it

neglects the pl-asticity of the developing brain. The increasing

arborization and synaptic complexity of the dendrites of the

receptor neurones of the primary somatosensory cortex, together

with variable rates of maturation of the specific and nonspecific

thalanocortical projections aLl contribute to changes in the
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latency and complexity of the shorL latency components of the

cortical SEPs (Yakolev et aI, 1962; Macchi, 1983).

The variability of the N1-P1 component of the cortical SEp

following median nerve stimulation, both in terms of interpeak

latency and morphology of N1 and P1 are manifestations of brain

maturation during the first decade (Desmedt et aI, 1976¡ Laget et

âI, 1976¡ WitIis et aI, 1984). Gilmore and associates (1985) have

also noted a similar variabitity in the morphology of the P1

component of the cortical SEP following tibial nerve stimulation.

These workers also noted a poorer correlation between both

subjects'age and height and onset latency of this SEP when

compared to the close relationship between P1 and height in

adults. Other groups have confirmed the latter finding (Lastimosa

et aI , 1982; Tsuj i et aI, '1984).

The age ranges and small number of subjects in whom lumbar cord

to cortical transit times were recorded limit analysis of this

parameter. There appeared however to be Iittle change in cord to

scalp conduction tine with age during the first decade. This

finding and the absolute values recorded for this parameter,

complement the work of Gilrnore and associates (1985) who recorded

values between 10.8 and 19.7 ms in children aged from one to

eight years. Interestingly this central conduction time in adults

has been found to be independent of height and to have a mean

value of 15-16 ms (Lastimosa et al, 1982¡ Tsuji et aI' 1984).

Hune and colleagues (1982), have

significantly with age from 1 0

that CSCT does notshown

to 79

alter

in the
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decade 10-19 years, CSCT was 6.03 f O.23ms for males and 5.56 +

0.38ms for femares. The data from this study suggests that from

age two to 13 yearsr â srowdecrement in cscr occurs wlth adurt
values obtained from approximately seven years of age.

rn the subjects studied the latency and arnplitude of subcortical

and spinal sEPs were not influenced by atropine premedication and

general anesthesia with nitrous oxide/oxygen. In contrast

components of the cortical SEps subsequent to N1-p1 were

profoundly altered in both latency and amplitude. This effect

parallels the influence of various siages of sleep on the SEp

waveform in that the longer latency components ar,e particularly

inf luenced (Cracco et al, '1 972; Tsumoto et aI, 1972¡ Desmedt et

âI, 1980). Sinilar findings have also been reported with

intraoperative recordings of SEPs (Raudzens, j982; Vforth et a1,

1982).
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TABIE 3.1

SLIMI"ÍARY 0F CORRELATIONS BElll^lEm{ PEAK IAIENCIES ANID TRAI\ISIT

TI},IES ATID STIBJESIS AGE AT{D LII,IB LMrefiI

SEP n

4T

4L

36

36

26

M

44

24

23

T2

r = Correlation coefficient

P = probability valve

Erbs Pt

Erbs Pt

C\r 2

Cv2

CjlCA:Fpz

L1

L1

Czt:Fpz

CSCT

L:mbar-Scalp

Parameter

Age

Arm Iængth

Age

Arm Length

fue

fue

Ieg length

fue

fue

Age

g

P < 0.001

P < 0.001

P < 0.001

P < 0.001

P>0.1

P < 0.001

P < 0.001

P > 0.1

P<0.1

P>O.I

r

0.84

0.9r

0.81

0. 86

0.26

0.88

0.92

0.06

-0.22

0.09



Fig 3.1 Erb's Point (EP) and cervical (Cv2) sEPs, referenced to
Fpz, following median nerve stimulation in a 7 years old child.
An inflection prior to Nl of the Erbrs peak is well seen. The
N2 peak corresponds closely to the Iatency of the N peak recorded
at Cv2. (Àrrows at left represent stimulus onset in this and
subsequent diagrams)
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Fis 3.2 scatter diagram showing the rerationship between time ofnegative peak latency of the Erb's sEp (N9 equivarent) andsubjects' age. This correration is highly significant (r = 0.g4rp < o'oo1 )' rn this and subsequent scatter diagrans theregression line is centrar and the upper and l0wer 95.t dataconfidence limits parallel_ to it.
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Fig 3.3 The cervical (Cv2) SEp referenced to Fpz following
nedian nerve stimulation in a 10 year ord chird. The effect of
general anaesthesia (Trace A) on the amplitude and latency on the
waveform is minimal when compared to an outpatient recording
(Trace B). The n1 and n2 peaks represent the equivalent of the
adult N1 1 , and Nl 3 peaks.
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Fig 3.4 scatter diagram showing rerationship between negat.ivepeak latency of the Cv2 SEp (N13 equival_ent) and subjects, age.This correlation is highly significant (r = 0.81, p ( O.OOI ).



Fig 3.5 corticar sEP (c3:Fpz) traces, recorded following median
nerve stimuration in a 7 month (Traces a), a 4 year (Traces b)
and an I year old child (Traces C). Alt SEps are composed. of an
N1 peak that is followed by a positive, often bifid, trough.
Latency variations reflect differences in limb length, peripheral
and central nervous system myelination.



Fig 3.6 Cortical sEP (C4:Fpz) traces, recorded following
nedian stimulation in a 10 year old child' Traces a'b vrere

recorded aS an outpatient and traces crd under general
anaesthetic. The short latency components (N1 rP trough) are

almost identical (16.8¡ 21 '2¡ 23'6 ms as an outpatient and 17'2¡

2o.8,25.lmswithanaesthesic).ThecomponentsfotlowingtheP
trougharereproduciblebutvarysubstantiallyinlatencybetween
studies. The bifid character of the P1 trough is not so well
seen in the recording under anaesthetic'
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Fig 3.9 Scatter diagram showing the relationship between CSCT
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conduction Èime with age in childhood it was not significant (r
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Fig 3.10 Surface recorded spinal sEPs referenced totheiLiac
crest (IC) following tibial nerve stinulation in a 2 year 6 nonth
child. The latency of P1 is similar regardless of IeveI of
r:ecording. The latency of N1 is almost identical from L4 to T4.

These findings suggest that these surface recordings rePresent
predominantly volume conducted potentials. The later N2 component
may represent the ascending volley.
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Fig 3.'l 1 surface recorded spinal sEps referenced to the iliac
crest (IC) following tibial nerve stirnul_ation in a 6 year old.
The lunbosacral- SEp (L5:IC) is bifid (cf Fig 2.2). T]ne l_atency of
the lumbosacrar n2 peak does not correspond with naximal peak
Iatency of the L1:IC SEP. The n1 and n2 peaks recorded at L1:IC
and T9: IC are almost identical at 9.1 6/B.ZO ns (n1 ) and
8.4O/8.36 ms (n2) respectivety.
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Fig 3.1 3 Cortical SEPs (CztzFpz) fo I lowing tibial nerve
stimulation in a 7 month (Traces a) and 10 year old child (Traces
b). The initial N-P1 complex is not well defined in the 7 month
chiId, however both waveforms are multicomponent in the first 200
ms post stimulus" Traces a with sedation, traces b nonsedated.
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sEclrot[ 4

TIIE EFFBCTÍ¡ OF SPINOVERTEBR,AL DISORDBRS ON SEORÎ I,ÀTR¡CY

SOTTIÀIlOSEI¡SORY EI'OKED PCITENTIALS ltf CEILDRBN

INTR.ODUCTION

The relationship between changes in SEps and disorders of the

spinovertebr.al axis have been reported in several adult studies

(Caccia et aI, 1976¡ Dorfmann et al, 1980; Sedgwick and EI-

Nagemy, 1980; Chehrazi et al, 1981; Lemkuhl et al, 1984; Stohr et

al, 1982; Ertekin et al, 1984; Schiff et al, 1984). In contrasÈ,

there have been few studies investigating the utility and

possible applications of SEPs in paediatric spinal neurosurgical

disorders ( Riegel et aI, 1976¡ Duckworth et al, 1976). This

omission may be partly explained by the time consuming and

difficult nature of SEP recording in children (Desmedt et

aL,1976; see Secti-on 3), and recent advances in neuroimaging

techniques that allow increasingly more accurate localisation and

classification of lesions.

The aim of this study was to investigate the utility of SEPs as

an objective measure of the functional status of neural pathways

in children with congenital and acquired spinal pathology.

Congenital malformations of both mesenchymal and ectodermal

elements of the spinal axis comprise a major cause of long term

morbidity in children (French, 1982). AJ-though rnost authorities

are noqt agreed that appropriate surgery for myelodyspl-asia and

tethered cord syndromes can pre vent later neuro logica I
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deterioration, some of these chirdren nonetheress rater deverop
neurogenic scoriosis, bladder dysfunction and muscul0skeletal
deformities of the lower l-imbs (Lassman and ,Jarnes, 1967; French,

1982¡ Hoffman et a1, 1995; Lapras et aL, 19g5).

The points to be determined were (i) could adquate SEps a be

obtained in children with myeropathy and congenÍÈal spinal
malformations, (ii) The correration between crinicopathological
and erectrophysiorogicar findings in these patients and (iii) to
evaÌuate the utility of sEp studies in the imnediate and long
term management of chitdren with spino-vertebrar disorders.

CLINICAL ¡.IATERIAI,

Twenty six patients investigated by the Department of
Neurosurgery' Royat Alexandra Hospital for chirdren, because of
spinar disorders were studied. The crinical findings and

diagnoses are summarised in Tabre 4.1. Fifteen patients lvere

female and 1 1 were mal-e. Ages ranged from 1 2 months to 1 3 years.

The anatomicar location of the spinar pathology was lumbosacrar

segments (l I patients), cervical segments (six patients),

thoracic segments (four patients) and the conus medullaris in one

patient. Four patients had more than one site of spinal- pathology

(Cases 5,12,13,16).

The J-argest diagnostic subgroup v¡as composed of 1 4 patients with
spinal dysraphis¡n. Alr these patients were clinicarry stable
although seven had longstanding lower limb and sphincteric
dsyfunction and several also had deformities of the rower limbs,
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scoliosis and short stature. Eight patients had previously

undergone surgical treatment to release a tethered conus

medullaris, to remove the lipomatous nass associated with a

lipomeningocere or to repair a meningocele at variable periods

prior to the SEP study. Five patients had SEp studies prior to

surgery for tethered cord syndromes.

Twelve patients had nondysraphic congenital, neoplastic or other

spinovertebral disorders. Two patients (Cases 8,10) with

intramedullary astrocytomas, that had been subtotally removed

several years previously, were reinvestigated for worsening

nyelopathy. Two l"lelanesian children (Cases 11,14) had progressive

clinical syndromes suggestive of cervical syringomyelia, and

three children (Cases 8, 12, 25) were investigated because of

progressive spastic quadrapareses. One patient (Case 26) vras

investigated because of a 6 month history of back pain associated

with progressive paresis in the right leg and one child (Case 1 )

presented with a subacute transverse myelopathy. Three patients

(Cases 2,3,23) were studied whilst hospitalized because of other

medical problems.

I.iEIUODS

SEP RECORDINGS

The data in this study was obtained using equipment and

parameters of stimulation, averaging and recording previously

described for surface SEPs in section 3 of this thesis.

Percutaneous electrical stimulation was performed over the median

*
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nerve at the wrist, the tibial nerve in the politeal fossa and on

occasions the posterior tibiar nerve at the ankle and ulnar nerve

at the wrist" sEPs were recorded over the thoracorunbar region
(L1 ), the vertebrae prominans (Cv7), the spine of the axis (Cv2),

and the scalp overlying the somatosensory cortex (positions C3rC4

and Cz' from the InternationaL 1O/ 20 system). The L1 electrode

was referenced to the iliac crest contralateral to site of

stimulation, whilst the remaining electrodes were referenced to

Fpz (Jasper, 1958). In most cases data was obtained both caudal

and rostral to the diseased spinal segment, and following both

right and left sided peripheral nerve stimulation.

SEP ANE¡,YSIS

SEP peak latencies, waveform configurations and central

conduction tines were compared to the normal data previously

described in section 3. In some cases data from a ctinically

normal limb was compared to that obtained from a neuro)_ogicaJ_ly

impaired limb. Vühen assessing the SEps ma j or consideration râras

given to abnormalities of the latencies equivalent to the adult

N9 (Erbrs point), N1 3 (Cv2), and N1 I cortical potentials

following median nerve stimutation and N14(Ll) and p28 cortical

potentials following tibial nerve stimulat.ion.

CLINICÀL, PAIUOIpGICAL AND ELDCTROPHYSIOLæICAI" CORREIÀTIOI¡S

In each case the relationship between electrophysiological and

both clinical and pathological findings was assessed. Because the

spinal dysraphic aroup encompassed such a wide spectrum of
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pathology it was suddivided into patients with complex (

Liponyelomeningocele or tethered cord syndrome associated with

other spinal pathorogy rostrar to the conus medullaris) and

simpre (lipomeningocele or meningocele with tethered cord

syndrome, and uncomplicated diastematomyelia ) congenital
malformations. The pathologicar diagnosis and site of the lesion
was in each case confirmed by rnetrizamide myelography, spinal cr
scanning or operative findings (Fig.A.1 ).

RESULTS

SEP Data

Good quality sEP waveforms were recorded in 24 of the 26 patients
(Tabre 4.1 and Fig 4.2). rn i2 patients short latency sEp peak

latencies, waveform configuration and symettry were normal-.

Normal lunbar cord to scalp transit time was recorded in nine of

these patients and ranged between 14-20 ms. rn 12 patients

spinal or cortical sEp \¡¡aveforms had either delayed peak

latencies, were absent or asymmetrical. In two patients (Cases

8r9) no spinal or cortical sEp waveforms forlowing tibial nerve

stimulation \.rere reproducibte. Arthough 6 patients required

severar recording sessions to obtain satisfactory sEp data the

overall aquistion rate for corticar and thoracolumbar sEps

following tibial- nerve stimurabion in the series was 63t and g5t

respectivery. satisfactory and diagnostic cervical sEps forlowing

median nerve stimuration were obtained in every patient studied.

of the 12 patients with abnormal sEps eight had abnormalities of
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the L1 or cortical sEps folJ-owing tibiar nerve stimuration. Two

of these patients (Cases 15,16) had unilateral loss of the L1 SEp

and bilateral loss of the cortical SEp, two (Cases 5,13) had

normal L1 SEPs but absent cortical SEps r on€ (Case 1g) had

nornal cortical sEPs but unrecordable L1 sEps and one patíent

(case 7) had unirateral prolongation of Èhe scarp p'l cortical

potenLial with ipsilateral delay ín lumbar cord to scarp transit

time (30 ms). Thro patients (Cases 3,1 1 ) had delayed L1 peak

Iatencies.

Three patients (Cases 10, 11, 14) had unilateral loss or delayed

peak latencies of their cervical SEPs. One patient (Case 1 ) had

bilaterally normal Erb's point SEps but no cervical SEps to

either median or ulnar nerve stimutation.

Clinical and Electrophysiological correlations

SEP studies were normal in atI 7 patients who had no clinical

deficit, and abnormal in 7 patj-ents with proprioceptive

dysfunction. In the latter subgroup (Cases 1r5r8r10r14-16) there

was often excellent correlation between the clinical deficit, the

spinal segments involved and distortion of the SEP at or rostral

to the diseased level (Fig 4.3 and 4.4).

In 1 2 patients with permutations of upper and lower motor neurone

deficits and sphincteric dysfunction, but clinically nornal

sensaÈion, eight had normal and four abnormal SEPs (Cases

3r7 19, 13). These abnormalities r¡¡ere of ten minor and could be

partially attributable to technical problems (table 4.1).
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Electrophysiological and pathotogical correlations

The incidence of abnormal sEp recordings within each pathogenic

subgroup is Iisted in table 4.2.

Tlvelve of the 'l 4 patients with caudal spinat dysraphic disorders

had L1 sEPs with normar peak ratencies (Fi9.4.2). Two of these

patients (cases 15,16) with unilateraJ- hypoplastic and atrophic

rimbs did however have ipsitateral absence of the L1 sEp. The

two patients in whom no L1 sEp was recordabre incruded one child
(case 9) in whom no sEp data !{as recorded and one (case 1g) with

a normaL corticaL sEp to tibial nerve stimulation. prior surgical

treatment of a spinal dysraphic malformation did not influence L1

sEP findings, since of eight patients who had previous spinar

surgery seven had normal studies on at least one side. Flve

patients studied preoperativery with both complex and simpre

dysraphic malformations aLl had normal L1 SEps.

Failure to record a corticat sEp forlowing tibial nerve

stimulation occurred in four patients with cornprex spinal

dysraphism (Cases 5,1 3,1 5,1 9 ). one patient with an uncomplicaÈed

tethered cord syndrome (Case 7) had unilateral delay in onset of

the cortical- sEP to tibial nerve stimulation despiÈe being

neurological ly norma 1.

Two patients (Cases 8,10) with intramedullary astrocytomas had

sEP findings consistant with the location of the Lesion and

clinical findings (Fig.4.3). e thoracolumbar sEp \,¡as not obtained

caudal to the resion in case 8, and intraoperative spinar sEp
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recording in this patient revealed major attenuation of the

ascending waveform (See secÈion 8). At operation this patient had

cystic myelomalaeia of the dorsal spinal cord. The two other

patients (Caes 1O,26) with intramedutlary astrocytomas v¡ere

found at operation to have diffuse cord widening. The patient

with von Recklinghausen's disease (Case 3) and an extramedullary

intra and extradural neurofibroma causing compression of the

conus medull-aris (Fi9.4.1), had a deJ-ayed L1: IC SEp which was

¡nost likeIy attributable to concurrent peripheral

neurofibromatosis.

The two patients (Cases 12125) with spinal canal stenosis, and

the one (Case 4) with paraparesis of unknown etiology (Z A

juvenile type of upper motor neurone disease with a norrnal

myelogram) alI had normal SEPs despite profound spasticity and an

almost complete myelographic block in one case (Case 25). The

patient with transverse rnyelitis and quadraplegia (C5 level) from

Devics Disease had a complete conduction block bilaterally

rostral- to Erb's point. No cervical SEPs to either ulnar or

median nerve stimulation were recorded.

The three patients with cervical syringomyelia showed variable

changes in SEPs. One patient (Case 2) treated by syringostomy

three years prior to the study had normal SEPs. One patient (Case

14) studied preoperatively had delayed and attenuated Cv2 SEPs

ipsilateral to the side of lesion (Fí9.4.4), whilst the third

(Case 1 1 ) showed serial changes fol towing syringopleural

shunting. In the latter case the initial cervical SEPs were

symmetrical, however following a right dorsal rnyelotomy (at the
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C7-CB leveL) and insertion of a syringopleural shunt there was

ipsilateral delay in cv2 sEp latency. Nonetheless six months

later there was good clinical irnprovenent following shunting, and

both the Cv2 and L1 peak latencies improved.

DISCI SSTOìI

The findings in this study demonstrate that in children with a

large spectrun of disorders of the spinovertebra I axis

reproducible subcorticar and cortical sEps from median and tibial

nerve stimulation can be obtained" There is a close correration

between sEP abnormarities and proprioceptive dysfunction. This

finding is consistant with previous reports that have shown that

the sEP is transnitted along the dorsal col-unns (Hatriday and

Wakefield, 1 963; Cusick et â1, 1 979). Accurate clinical

assessment of dorsal corumn mediated functions in young chirdren

is difficult and this may partly expl-ain why some patients with

mainly motor and sphincteric dysfunction arso had abnornal sEps.

Adults wj-th spinal pathology not causing deficits in

proprioception or perception of vibration have however been

reported (Anziska and Cracco, 198O; Chehrazi et al, 1981; Schiff

et aI, 1984).

The most precise correlation between ctinicat and SEp findings

was seen in patients with cervical spinal lesions where the N13

equivalent peak was either delayed or abolished on the side of

the lesion. simirar findings have been reported in adults with

syringomyeJ-ia, myelitis, multipte sclerosis, vascular and

traumatic cord lesions, and cervical spondylitic myelopathy
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(Anziska and Cracco, lgBO; Chehrazi et âI, 19g1; Jones and

Halriday, 1982; stohr et al,1gg2; Schiff et al, 19g4). Arthough

it was shown in only one case in this series previous studies
have shown that the sEp findings are related to the etiology and

duration of the lesion and the effects of treatnent (Dorfmann et
â1, 1980; Schiff et aI, 1984).

The relatively poor correlation between abnormalities of the L1

sEP and caudar spinal cord and cauda equinae pathorogy can

rargely be attributed to the disparity between the anatomical

pathways transmitting and generating the sEp and those diseased.

Many of the patients with caudar spinal dysraphisrn in this series

had normal rower rimbs but impaired sphincteric function

regardless of the exact pathology or infLuence of prior

treatment. This would suggest that spinal segments caudal to s,

are the most severery diseased. Dysfunction in these segments is

unrikely to be demonstrable on the thoracorumbar sEp following

tibial nerve stimulation even though this potential represents

neuronal activity in segments from Ln-s3 (Davies et ar, 1965).

The relative contributions of each of these segments to this

potential make it unlikely that even total dorsal rhizotomy of

SZ¡ would cause a significant change in its amplitude and

latency. This probren is a major limitation to the use of sEps

both intraoperatively (see section B) and as an outpatient mode

of assessment in patients with tethered cord syndromes. This

finding was arso noted in a recent urological study examining

various erectrophysiological methods of assessing sphincteric

function in myelodysplastic patients (Light et al, 1984). In an

attempt to overcome these problems there have been studies
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investigating corticalry recorded bladder evoked potentials (Badr

et al, 1982 and 1984), and rectal and vesical erectromyograhy and

manometry (James et al, 19gO; pang et al, 1993).

The recording of a normal thoracorumbar sEp in a patient with a

rostral spinal lesion, a finding in five patients in this series,

has previously been reported. rn 24 patients with various spinal

lesions between the levers T10 and c1, Lemkuhl and colleagues
(1984) found that in onry 15t was no lumbar sEp obtainable,

similar findings were also demonstrated in another study of 29

comparable patients (Sedgwick and El_-Ne9amy, 1 990). The

persistance of segmentar spinar activity following a rostral cord

insurt, t¿ith slowing of the rumbar cord to scalp transit time or

loss of Èhe cortical sEP \¡¡ere also the findings in several other

studies in heterogenous groups of patients with medicar and

surgical myelopathy (Dorfmann et al, 1990; Chehrazi et aI, 1981;

Ertekin et aI, 1984¡ Smal-I and Mathews, 1984; Schiff et al, 1984).

The crinical varue of lumbar cord to scalp conduction time as an

accurate parameter of spinar cord function is unclear. There is a

wide range of overlap between normal values and values in

patients with spinal disorders (Lastimosa et al. 1982¡ Ertekin et

âI, 1984; Smal1 and Mathews, 1984; Tsuji et al, 1994). t{ajor

prolongation of this parameter has most commonly been reported in

patients v/ith murtiple screrosis and foltowing extradurar cord

compression (Ertekin et aI, 1979¡ Schiff et al, l9B4). Slowing of

conduction is probably due to focal demyelination or axonal_

dysfunction (Dorfmann et aI, 1980). These patterns of spinal cord

damage could be expected to accompany some of the segmental
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Iesions present in patients in this study, however this
conduction time $¡as prolonged

study.

in only one of ten patients

centra I

in this

The most common finding during intraoperative recordings of
spinal sEPs from the dorsal surface of the spinal cord both

rostral and caudar to segmentar lesions, has been attenuation of
the ascending spinal potentiar rostral to the lesion with failure

to record a cortical potential (see section 7 and g). Loss of the

corticar sEP, rather than proronged conduction time \^¡as arso the

most common finding in a study of patients with medical
myelopathies (Small and tlathews, 1994).

The results from this study suggest that the crinicar application

of spinal and corticar sEps in the management of children with

neurosurgical disorders of the spinovertebral axis is limited by

technical-, crinical, anatomicar and pathorogicar factors. rn some

patients severar recording sessions nay be required to obtain

satisfactory erectrophysiologicar data. spinal disorders causing

clinical syndromes related to anterior and anterolateral spinar

cord dysfunction are not likely to cause major changes in sEps

since these are essentiarly dorsal- column mediated. Therefore

even if sEPs generated by pudendal nerve stimuration were used to

assess the sz-q radicles (and there are obvious practical

problems that preclude the use of this rlerve in children) it is
possibre that neurogenic bladder dysfunction wourd precede sEp

changes "

The other problem that vitiates the use of spinal sEps in the
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long term monitoring of patients with tethered cord syndromes is

that the clinical deficits encountered during growth spurts

predominantly cause neuromuscular and sphincteric dysfunction

rather than sensineural impairnent (French, 1982; Hoffman et aI,

1985; Lapras et aI, 1985). From the experience with the more

clinically disabled paÈients in this series, and the low

perecentage of SEP abnormaliÈies ln patients with only moÈor or

sphincteric dysfunction it is unlikety that SEP changes would

precede clinical deterioration.
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PATIEI¡T ÀGE

1MC

2LT

3SD

4VT

5Cfi 2yr

6DC

DIÀGNOSIS

11 yr Subacute
myelopathy

14 yr Cervicothoracic
syringomyelia

10 yr Neurof ibromatos j-s
R T1 1 neurofibroma

8 yr Spastic paraparesis
etiology unknown

CLINICÀL

Quadraplegia below C5
& loss of all sensation

Scoliosis, mil-d spasticity
R - I legs, normal sensation

Shunted hydrocephalus

Multiple subcutaneous
neurofibromata

HyporefJ-exia R 1eg

SpastJ-c paraparesis with
no sensory loss

Bulbar pareses, hypotonia
and paresis legs, unable

to crawl properly

Neurologj-cal1y normal

SEP DATÀ (ns)

EP:Fpz (Ulnar)
EP: Fpz (l'ledian )

CO}THENT

No cervical SEPs
No recovery of function

Normal SEPs in clinically
stabl-e patient

Delay peak J-atency to
conus SEP

Normal conus SEP and
cord-scal-p conduction

Nornal conus SEP
Progressive bulbar pareses

Norma1 SEPs

= 6.8
= 6.7

v =44 m/s
v =50 m,/s

L1 :IC = 13.2
Czt:Fpz = P21

v = 49 m/s
N34 P43 N55

Chiari ïII syndrome
Syringobulbia

Thick filum e TCS

L1:IC=15.0 v=40m/s
Cz':Fpz = P33 N38 P48 N73

L1 :IC = 8.8 v = 57 m/s
czt:Fpz = P28 N37 P46 N56

L1 :IC = 5.3 ms v = 40 mrls
Czt :Fpz not reproducible

L1 :IC = 7.O (7 yr) v = 54 m/s
L1 :IC = 8.5 (8 yr) v = 51 m/s
czt zFpz = P28 N37 P55

8 yr Treated tethered
cord syndrome

(Leptonyelolipoma )

TÀBLE 4.1. CLINICÀL' DIAGNOSTIC ÀND SEP DÀTA FOR THE 26 PATTENTS ÍIITH SPINAI CORD DISORDERS. Abbreviations R = right; I = left
LÈlN = Lower motor neurone; JPS = Joint position senset rcS = Tethered cord syndrome; v = ve1ocity



PÀÎIEIi¡II ÀGE

7GD 4yr

8 VW 14yr

DIAGNOSIS

Treated tethered
cord syndrome

(Thick filum syndrome)

CT,II{ICAL

Bl-adder dysfunction, no
focal deficit

L1 :IC = 8.4
Cz' :Fpz =
Czt :îpz =

SEP DATÀ (ns)

v = 50 ur/s
N26 P39
N38 P55 N68 P',100

coür{ENT

Cortical SEp asyurnetry,
slow cord-scalp conduction

on left

Low amplitude, distorted
Spi-nal SEP recorded

subdurally at operation

l"lye lography re vea J_ed
residual tethering of

spinal cord by J_ipomeningocele

No SEPs recordable on
side of ]esion.

Delayed R Cv2 SEp after
R dorsal_ myelotomy for

inserÈion of syringopleural
shunt. Latencies of both
Cv2 and L1 SEps improved

after shunting

9 BT 2yr

Thoracic spinaÌ
astrocytoma

PartiaIIy treated
tethered cord

syndrome

Scoliosis, mil_d spastic
diplegia, bilateral loss

JPS hal-lux

Bladder dysfunction, no
focal deficit

Paresis forearm, wrist ç
fingers(R) with hypokinesis

and loss JPS indicis

Kyphoscoliosis, bilateral
1eg spasticity, LMN signs
I - R hand, JPS normal

Spasticity c aait improved
LMN signs in hands resol_ve
on l- moreso than R side

Clinicall-y unchanged

No SEPs recordable from
tibial n stinulation

No SEPs recordable from
tibial n stimulation

Cv7(¡,ledian n)= -(R)
Cv7(Ulnar n) = -(R)

10 SF 4yr Cervical spinal
astrocytoma

1 1 FP 5 yr Cervical_ syrinx

6 yr Syringopleural shunt Cv7 = 10.2(R)
Cv2 = 11.4(R)

C3:Fpz = 17.4
C :Fpz = 17.2

L1 :IC = 15.4 v = 35 m/s
Cv2 = 1O.2 (n + 1)
Cx = 17 .2(L)

e.8(L)
10.3 (L)

10.2(t)
10.4(1)
CSCT(R) = 6.0
CSCT(1) = 6.8

Cv7 = 9.6(R)
Cv2 = 10.6 (R)
L1 :IC = 14.6

e.6 (1 )

e.e(1)
v = 40 ¡r,/s

61 /2 yr revietù

TÀIILE 4.1 (Cont)



1 1 yr Treated tethered Bladder dysfunction only
cord syndrome &

thoraco l-unbar dias tematomyelia

1 4 YM 7 yr Cervical syrinx Loss pain/temperature &

atrophy/paresis R hand

15 Aw 8 yr

PATIENT ÀGE

12 AT 3yr

13 KB

16 GK

17 PG

DIÀGNOSIS

Achondroplasia
congenital canal

stenosis

PartJ-aIIy treated
tethered cord
syndrome

1 3 yr Treated lunbar
diastematomyelia &

tethered cord syndrome

1 3 yr Partially treated
tethered cord

syndrome
(Lipomeningocele )

cLIlwcÀL

Mild spasticity all limbs
No obvious sensory loss

Sensory J-oss, atrophy e
paresis below L5 (R),bladder
dysfunction, I leg normal

Paresis I 1e9 in L45 and 51
myotomes, no sensory loss

SEP DÀTA (ns)

L1 :IC = 8.5 v = 45 m/s
Czl zFpz = P26 N32 P45 N57

L1 :IC = 12.5 v = 51 m/s
L1 :IC = 15.8 v = 48 m,/s
No Cz':Fpz recordable

Cv2
Cv2

L1 :IC = - (R)
L1 :IC = 7.2 (1) v = 44m/s
Czt tFpz not recordable

L1 ;IC = 2O.1 v = 54 m/s
Czt:Fpz = P38 N44 P54 N63 P70
Czt zEpz = P36 N44 P53 N65 P70

coünENT

Dwarf with nyelopathy due
to cervical spinal stenosis

Conus SEP normal

Clinical-ly stable girt with
complex spinal dysraphic

disorder

Delayed & attenuated SEps
on side of clinical deficit

Clinically stable girl with
residual tethering of cord

by lipomeningocele

Clinically stable boy with
complex spinal dysraphic

condition

Clinically stable boy with
residual tethered cord
on myelography. SEps

symnetrical

= 11 .6 (R)

= 9.8 (1)

Kyphoscoliosis, incontinence L1 : IC = 7 .0 (R)
urine, motor & sensory loss Cz':Fpz and L1:IC (1)

below L4(l), S2(R). Short stature not recordable

TABLE 4.1.(Cont)



PATIET*T AGE DIÀGtrOSIS

18 DT 12 yr Tethered cord
syndrome

19 JB 11 yr ?Tethered cord
syndrome

20 DG 9yr Thoracic
dias tematomyelia

21 DL yr Repaired meningoceJ-e
Residual tethering of
cord with intradural
epidermoid tumour

22 EH 1yr Lipomeningocele &

tethered cord

23 MH 18 nth Anterior sacral
meningocele and

caudal agenesis syndrome

24 JB 18 mth LipomeningoceJ-e &

tetlered cord

qLITÙICAL

Neurologically normal-, dimple
and hypertrichosis l-ow lumbar

region

Neurologically normal, lumbo-
sacral hpertrichosis

Scol-iosis, neurologically
normal

Neurologically normal-
Lumbosacral ¡nidline lipoma

Neurologically normal-
LunbosacraL midline lipoma

Lower limbs normal, probable
bisphincteric dysfunction
(Chronic constipation )

Neurologieally normal
Lumbosacral nidline lipoma

SEP DÀtA (¡s)

L1 : IC not recordable
Cz:Fpz = P42 N52 P68 N81

L1 ;IC = 8.3(R+l) v = 60 m/s
Cz':Fpz = P27 N38

L1 : IC = 9.6 (R+1) v = 52 m/s
Cz':Fpz = P29 N39 P51

L1 :IC = 6.0(R+1) v = 42 m/s

L1 :IC = 5.3 v=34m/s

L1 :IC = ''l .5 v=51m/s

Ll :IC :5.7 v=47m/s

COl.lltENT

Clinically stabÌe girl
Normal cortical SEPs
but no conus SEP

Normal SEPs

Normal- SEPs

Normal conus SEPs
Preoperative study

Normal conus SEPs
Preoperative study

Normal conus SEPs
Preoperative study

Normal conus SEPs
Preoperative study

TABLB 4.1 (Cont)



PATIENT ÀGE

25 WH 7yr

DIAGI|GIS

Congenital vertebral
anomalies with

cervical subluxation

26 RS 1O yr Conus astrocytoma

CLIrüCAL

Spastic tetra¡raresis with
LMN signs both hands. No

sensory deficit

Paresis R thigh & foot with
loss of KJ & AJ. No sensory

' loss

TABLB 4.1 (Cont)

L1 :IC = 8.3 (R+I) v = 48mls
Cz'zEpz = N21 P26 N31 P51 (R)
Cz'zEpz = N21 P25 N27 P31 (I)

Asymettrical cortical
SEPs on preoperative

study

SEP DÀTA (us) cot'trmcT

Cv7 :9.7 (R+1) v = 49 m/s Symmetrical cervical SEPs



TABLE 4.2

SEP FINDINGS REI,ÀIÐ IlO SPINAL PATEOLOGY FOR lEE 26
PÀTIENTS STT'DIED IN SECTIOIÙ 4.

PATHOLOGY

SPINAL DYSRAPHISM
SinPIe
Complex

SPINAL TUI"IOUR

SYRINGOMYELIA
SPINAL CANAL STENOSIS
I'{YEL I TI S /DEMYELINATI ON

CAUDAL AGENESIS SYNDROME

* TREATED SYRINX

NORMAL
SEP

ABNORMAL
SEP

3

4
2
2

1

12

*

6
1

2

1

2

1

1

14
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latency of the Ll:Ic (conus) sEP and leg length in patients with
congenital, neoplastic and other spinal disorders. Most patients
have sEPs with normal peak latencies (paralIel lines mark values

within + 2 standard deviations of normal)' Detayed peak latencies
r"t.-"";" in one patlent with peripheral neurofibromata and one
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Fig4.3CervicaI(Cv7)SEPsinapatientwithrightupperlinb
dysfunction caused by a low grade intramedullary astrocytoma
(Case10).ThereisipsilaterallossofthesEPfollowingulnar
(Traces A) and median (Traces C) nerve stimulation' The Ieft
sidedsEPsarePreservedwithpeaklatencies(n2)of,l0.3ms
following ulnar (Traces B) and gÆ ns following median (Traces D)

nerve stimulation.
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Eíg 4.4 Cervical (cv2) sEPs in a patient with syringomyelia
causing right upper limb dysfunction (Case 14)' There is a

prominent N peak at 9.8 ms following teft median nerve
stimulation (Traces A). The right sided response' which is
somewhat masked by ''noiSe'', is delayed with peak negativity at
1 1 .6 ms (Traces B).
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SECTION 5

SHORT I,ÀTEIrcY SOIIATOSENSORY EVOKED PCIEIÍTIÀL FINDINGS

FOLLOITING üAJOR EE,AD INJI'RY IN CHILDREN

INIR.ODUCTION

The etiofogy and outcome following head injury in children is
different from that seen in adurts (Bruce et at , jgTg; Narayan et
â1, 1981; Mclaurin and Mclennan, 1992). Neurotrauma in adults is
doninated by multitrauma victims from motor vehicle accidents.

The pediatric neurotrauma group encompasse a wider spectrum of
etiologies that reflect the increasing motor activity I

inquisitiveness and indepedance of children. Despite the

differences in etiorogy and the deveropnent and maturation of the

brain at the time of injury, the principres of crinicar

assessment of the head injured adult and paediatric patient are

similar (TeasdaIe and Jennett, i974; Mclaurin and Mclennan,

1982).

Therapeutic protocol-s that include the use of muscre reraxants,

intubation and mechanicar ventilation, sedatives and barbiturates

are noe¡ commonry used in the intensive management of neurotrauma

patients (l4claurin and Mclennan, 1.982¡ Lutschg et al, 19g3). such

therapy does however limit or preclude clinicar assessnent. rt is

in this category of patients Lhat evoked potentiar studies have

been employed to provide information about the functional

integrity of afferent neural pathways (Larson et ê1, 1973;

Greenberg et al, 1977 ¡ Hume et ar, 1979 ¡ de la Torre et ar , i979 ¡
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Greenberg et al, 198'r; Hume and cant, 19g1; Narayan et al, 1991;

Lutschg et al, 1983; Strickbine-van Reet et al, 19g4).

rn this study the rerationships between sEp findings and Glasgow

coma score (Teasdal-e and Jennett, 1974) and neurological outcorne

(Jennett and Bond, i975) have been assessed in a heterogenous

group of head injured chirdren. The results from this study are

compared to the other studies that have utilised sEps in the

assessment of comatose and head injured patients.

CLINICAL I{ÀTM.IAL

Fourteen patients, seven mare and seven female, whose ages ranged

from 3 to 11 years, were studied. All patients suffered from coma

for at least six hours post injury. coma was defined as an

inabitity to obey commands, to speak or to open the eyes

(Teasdale & Jennett, 1979). Eight patients suffered a closed head

injury, two uncomplicated penetrating craniocerebrar insurts and

four various injuries complicated by intracranial henatonas. The

clinicar and cr findings in these patients are summarised in

Table 5.1.

Five patients required major craniocerebral surgery in the

management of the head injury. These procedures included

elevation and debridement of compound depressed craniocerebral

injuries and evacuation of intracranial hematomas (cases 1r2,'7,1j

and 13). Two of Èhese patients (Cases 1,2) had such extensive

calvarial fragmentation and cerebral swelring that bone fragments

and craniotomy fraps were not replaced. Neither of these patients
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had ICP monitoring despite proJ-onged paralysis and ventilation.

The intensive management of the patients incruded maintenance of

normal hydration, and the use of phenytoin (loading dose j2

mg/kg, with 5 ng/kg/day maintenance dose) in those patients wittr

intracranial hematomas or corticar racerations complicating

penetrating head injury. ICP rnonitoring with either a Richmond

BoIt or an intraventricular catheter \,{as performed in six

patients. Nine patients required intermittent positive pressure

ventilation for either control of ICP, or because of associated

thoracopu lmonary inj ury. As we I I as intermittent

hyperventilation, 20* Mannitol solution was also used to

control elevated ICP. In three patients (Cases 1,2 and 6), with

refractory intracranial hypertension, high dose intravenous

Pentobarbital therapy (Snrg/kq/li,r) was also used.

MEISOILS

SEP RECORDINGS

The equipment and methods of stimulation, recording and averaging

described in Section 3 were used to obtain the SEP data. OnIy

the Cv2:Fpz and C3/CA:Fpz SEPs following median nerve stimulation

were studíed. In some patients these SEPs were generated

following median nerve stimulation at the elbow since venous and

arterial monitoring lines precluded access to the median nerve at

the wrist. In paralysed patients a stimulus intensity of 80 V was

used to generate the SEP. In some patients with extensive scalp

lacerations and bandaging platinum alloy sub dermal recording
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electrodes were used rather than the stick on Ag/Agcl electrodes.

All the initial recordings were made withj-n 24 hours of injury

and in the intensive care unit.

SEP ÀNAI,YSIS:

The cscr, the peak latencies of the primary cortical complex (N1

and P1 ), the N1-P1 interpeak latency and cortical waveform

configuration h¡ere compared to the normal data described in

section 3. In those patients who had SEps generated by

stimulation of the median nerve at the elbow only the CSCT and

wavef orm conf iguration r¡¡ere compared to normal. !{hen cortica I

SEPs were asymettrical the CSCT was calculated using the N'l peak

Iatency from the more normal hemisphere.

CLINICÀL, RADIOLOGTCÀL ÀND ELECIR.OPEj¿SIOLOGICÀL CORRET,ÀTIONS

The GCS at the time of recording the SEPs was docunented in each

case. In those patients paralysed and ventilated at the time of

recording the GCS prior to intubation was used. In these patients

the ICP was also documented. All patients were examined for focal

neurological defj-cits. Clinical and electrophysioJ-ogical findings

were correlated with initial computerised tonographic (CT)

findings.

Serial SEP studies were performed on those patients with

prolonged hospitalization. The outcome using the Glasgow outcome

scale of Jennett and Bond (1975) was based upon clinical

assessnent at time of discharge or last outpatient visit.
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RESULTS

AJ-though there were problems in recording patients in the

intensive care environment because of electrical "noise" and

access to sites of stimulation and recording satisfactory short

Iatency SEP complexes were obtained in all 14 patients within

24 hours of injury. Seven patients had serial SEP studies during

the course of recovery and rehabititation. In some of these

patients recording several sessions had to be abandoned because

of patient irritability. Sixteen of the 27 recordings obtained

vJere made whil-st patients I¡¡ere paralysed (Pancuronium) and

ventilated.

The peak latencies of the N1 component of the Cv2:Epz SEP and N1

and P1 components of the cortical SEP foIÌowing median nerve

stinulation were bilaterally normal in 1 1 patients. The N1-P1

interpeak latency in eight patients ranged between 4.8 to 9.2 ms

(NormaI for children in first decade '7.3 + 0.7ms). In three

patients where the P1 trough was ej-ther single or a doublet with

maximal positivity occurring at the first trough the N1 -P1

interpeak latency ranged between 2.8 and 3.0 ms. In ten patients

with normal thalanic and parietal regions on CT scans the

interhemispheric variation in N1 -P1 interpeak latency was 0 to

1.5 ms (mean 0.6 ms). one patient (Case 2) with gross unilateral

cerebral swelling conplicating a penetrating craniocerebral

injury had a prolonged N1-Pl ipsilateral to the injury.

In three patients an abnormal cortical N1P1 complex was obtained.

In one patient (Case 6) there was bilateral abscence of these
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components (Fig.5.1 ) until three months post trauna. In another
patient (case 3) there was a bilateral asymettrical abnormality
of N1P1 (Fig. 5.2), and in the third there was unil_aterar loss pl

ipsilaterar to a large posterior parietal intracerebrar hematona

(Fig 5.3)" The ratencies for the cervical sEp and N1 and p1 of
the cortical SEps are summarised in Tabl-e 5.1.

rn 1 3 of the 1 4 patients the initial cscr was within the nornal

range (rabte 5.1 and Fig.5.4). In one patient (Case 6) it was not
obtainabre due to biraterar ross of the short ratency corticaL

sEP components. rn seven patients having muttiple recordings,

the range from fastest to slowest cscr v¡as less than 0.4ms in

five patients and 1.0 and l.2ns in the two others. paradoxicalry

in both the latter patients the prolongation in cscr occurred as

the patients were recovering.

There was no relationship between ccs at the tirne of recording

and cscr. Patients with GCS of ress than 5, having a mean cscr

of 6.7 1.0.5 ms, those with GCS between 6 and g incl_usive had a

mean cscr of 6.8 t 0.5 ms and those patients with GCS greater

than t had a mean cscr of 6.5 J 0.4 ms. These differences are not

significant (paired t-test). The two patients in therapeutic

barbiturate coma with normar short ratency cortical sEps both had

normal CSCT.

The corticar sEP waveform appeared to become more polyphasic as

the GCS increased. The nean number of reproducibre peaks or

troughs was 3 when GCS was 5 or ress, four when GCS was between 6

and I inclusive, and 5 when GCS was greater than 9. It should be
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pointed out however that three of the 1 4 patients with more

severe injuries (and thus lower GCS) were receiving high dose

intravenous barbiturates as part of their therapeutic protocol.

Of the 14 patients studied nine made a fuII recovery. Three

patients (Cases 1,2 and 12) suffered from moderate disabilities

and two patients (Cases 3,6) remained vegative. Both these

patients sustained severe closed head injuries and had gross

abnormalities on initial cortical SEP recordings, \^rith neither

having a normaÌ N1-P1 complex (Fig 5.1 and 5.2 ). The course of

one of these patients was complicated by uncontrollable

intracranial hypertension (ICP intermittently greater than 60- 90

mm Hg for over 2 weeks). This patient regained a nulticonponent

cortical SEP several months after injury, hrith a normal CSCT,

despite a clinical status resembling akinectic mutism. The other

patient with a vegetative outcome had suffered a prolonged

hypoxic insul-t prior to resuscitation at the scene of his

accident.

DISCUSSION

The utility of SEPs in the evaluation of comatose patients \^¡ith

severe head injuries depends upon the correlation between the SEP

findings and subsequent clinical course. In this series thcre

was a correlation between good clinical outcome and both a normal

CSCT and preservation of the N1 P1 cortical components on initial

SEP. The importance of the cortical N1P1 complex , which

represents function in the diencephalic-primary somatosensory

cortical projection pathway (GoIdie et aI, 1981 ; Chiappa and
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Ropper, 1982¡ Lutschg et a1, 1983), in the prediction of both

survival and focal neurological deficits has previously been

reported. Loss of the short latency cortical SEP components has

been associated with death or a vegetative outcome, whilst

preservation of these components' even if abnormal, was

associated with significantly better outcome (Greenberg et al,

1977¡ Goldie et aI, 1981; Hume and Cant, 1981; Lutschg et a1'

1983). Unilateral loss of these short latency cortical components

has also been predictive of a focal neurological deficit

(Greenberg et al, 1981; Hume and Cant, 1981; Narayan et a1,

1981 ).

In contrast two earlier studies have found loss of long latency

cortical components, even with Preservation of short Iatency

components was predictive of a bad outcome (de la Torre et al,

1978) and no relationship between SEPs and level of coma (Larson

et al, 1973). The short latency cortical SEP components were not

specifically studied in either of these reports and method of

\¡¡avef orm analysis was not specif ical Iy stated. Conparison of

results from different series is difficult because of differences

in clinical criteria for admission to the studies, differences in

the tirne of recording the SEPs after head injury, and differences

in therapeutic regimes and age groups of the patients comprising

the studies. Nonethe less the sirni tarity in c I inico-

electrophysiological findings in this study and other recent

series (Greenberg et aI, 1977; Hurne and Cant, 1979; Goldie et aI'

1981; Greenberg et al, 1981; Narayan et al, 1981; Lutschg et al'

1983) would seem to justify the Greenberg classification of sEP

abnormalities into Grades I-IV, with Grade I being normal and
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Grade rv being complete abscence of the signar. Lindsay and

colleagues (1981) have however reported that a simple count of
the number of waves present in the evoked potentiar is the best

guide to data analysis, since delays in peak Latencies and row

signal amplitude can make crassification of the $¡aveforn

difficult.

The nu¡nber of conponents in the waveform was not neeessariry

related to eventual outcome but did seem related to the Grasgow

coma score at the time of recording. Loss of the longer ratency

components \^¡as a frequent finding in patients wiLh Glasgow Coma

scores of 5 or less. This relationship has previously been

docunented (Lindsay et al, 1981). some of these findings rnay

partry be exptained by the use of opiates and barbiturates in the

more severely injured patients, since it has been shown that

these drugs influence the J_onger latency components of the

cortical sEP but neither the cscr nor N1 p1 components of the

cortical SEP (Hune and Cant, 1979; Grundy et al, 1980; Hume and

Cant, 1981; Lutschg et al-, 1983; Newlon et a1, 1983). The return

of components to the SEp in the rnonths following injury, as seen

in Case 6, has also previousl been noted (Hume and Cant,1981;

Lutschg et aI, 1983).

The predictive value of the CSCT in comatose patients has been

investigated in both children and adults (Hume and Cant, 198,l;

Lutschg et al, 1983). In a study o f 94 head injured patients

Hume and Cant (1981) found that normalisation of CSCT in the

first ten days foltowing injury was associated with a favourable

outcome, and that CSCT was not significantly altered by the pH,
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blood gases or the use of barbiturate therapy. Some patients with

normal CSCTs \.¡ere severely disabled and there was also intertrial

variability between patients. CSCT was found to be detayed in

eight of 15 children suffering coma foltowing head injury

(Lutschg et aI, 1983). However only one of these patients died

and four fully recovered. Paradoxically, as in this study, some

of the prolonged CSCTs were documented as the clinical condition

of the patients improved.

The pathological prolongation of CSCT documented by Lutschg and

colleagues (1983) suggest that there was major abnormality in the

short latency conponents of the cortical SEP. Since the CSCT is

dependent on the integrity of the N1 cortical component for its

calculation, major distortion of the primary cortical complex

(Nl-P1) Iimits its use as an index of brain stem function. Most

of the previous studies of SEPs in head injury have used the

cortical SEP waveform to evaluate the functional status of the

diencephalon and hemisphere and the BAER to evaluate

rhombencephalic function (Greenberg et al, 1977 and 1981; Goldie

et aI, 1981; Lindsay et aI, 1981; Narayan et a1, 1981). The use

of nulti-nodality evoked potentials (SEPs, VERs, BAERs) has been

shown in several studies to evaluate central nervous systen

dysfunction nuch more comprehensively than any one of these

modalities used alone and abnormalities in multi-modality evoked

potentials also correlate weII with outcome (Greenberg et a1'

1977¡ Greenberg et al, 1981; Lindsey et aI, 1981; Narayan et al,

1981; Lutschg et al-, 1983; Strickbine-van Reet et a1, 1984).

The relative infrequency of SEP abnormalities in this series, and
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t].e generally good outcome of the patients could suggest that the

sample was not representative of pediatric neurotrauma. In two

comparable adult head injury studies 45-61 % of the patients died

or remained vegetative (Hume and Cant, '1 981 ; Lindsay et aI'

1981), similarly in the pediatric study of Lutschg and

colleagues 622 of the patients died or were severely disabled' In

contrast, and si¡niIar to our experience is the finding of Bruce

and associates (1978) who found that 903 of 56 children suffering

from coma for more than six hours had a good recovery or suffered

moderate disabilities. This difference in outcome following head

injuries in children and adults, also noted in the study of

Narayan and colleagues (1931 ), maY reflect differences in the

pathophysiology of head injury in these tlÚo grouPs' and also

explain the relative infrequency of sEP abnormalities in this

study.
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1P,J7yr

PÀTIENT ÀGE CLINIEåL STATTIS

Decerebrate, GCS=4, post
craniotomy. Paral-ysed &

venti lated, barbiturate
coma

Post craniotomy, GCS=3,
Paralysed ç ventilated
Barbiturate coma

Paralysed & ventilated
GCS=4, ICP monitoring

normal

Paralysed & ventilated
ICP ¡nonitoring nor¡nal-

GCS=5

Paralysed e ventilated
ICP monitoring normal

GCS=5

CT SCAN

R Intracerebral hematoma
R Extradural hematoma
Compound craniofacial

fractures

Compound comminuted R

frontal craniofacial injury
R extradural hematoma

Bj-lateral punctate capsular
ç thalamic hemorrhages

Sl-it ventricles, loss of
basal CSF cisterns. Bilateral

frontal contusions

Slit ventricles, Ioss of
basal CSF cisterns, small

L frontal contusion

SEP DÀ14 (ns)
RL

COüI.íENT/cqS

Passenger in car. l,!D
(Resolving L hemiparesis,
R oculomotor dysfunction)

8.0
19.0

8.0
14.O
21 .6
6.0

Cv2
CxN

P

CSCT ?

Cv2 11 .4
Cx N 17.4

P 26/25
cscr 6.0

Passenger in car.
(Blind in R eye,
mil-d L hemiparesis )

9.0
14.8
20.8
5.8

MD2AJ 9yr

3 DB 9yr

4 LP 13 yr

5!{F 7yr

Cv2
Cx

CSCT

Cv2
CxN

P

CSCT

Cv2

CSCT
CSCT

11 .4
16.2
30 .5
5.8

7.9

47

7.8
14 .O
19.8
6.2

10.8
17 .6
24.4
6.8

2

11 .4
17 .6
26.O
6.2
6.5

Cyclist hit by car. Vegetative
(Decerebrate, tube fed at 6 mth

post trauma)

Pedestrian hit by car. Normal
(Full- recovery over 3 week

period).

Passenger in car. Normal
(No change in CSCT with

recovery)
Cx

11 .4
N 17.5
P 26"8

6.1
6.5

(a)
(b)

TABLE 5.1. CLINICA],, RADTOLOGICAL AND SEp DATA FOR PATTENTS STUDIED FOLLOWING MAJOR HEAD TNJURTES.

CORRESPONDS TO CLINICAL STATUS AT THE TIME OF INITIAL SEP STUDY. THE TIMES GIVEN FOR THE CORTICAL

CORRESPOND TO THE N1 (N) AND P1 (P) COMPONENTS. SERIAT CSCT ARE INDICATED BY BRACKETS.

Abbreviation MD = l'loderate Diasability

THE
(Cx)

GCS

SEP



PÀTIENT AGE

6LR 12yr

7DH 4yr

8LH 9yr

9BM Tyrs

CLINICAL STATTIS

Paralysed & ventilated
Sustained ICP 50 mnHg

despite barbiturate coma
for two weeks

Paralysed & ventilated
post craniotomy. GCS=3
Compound leg fractures

Drov/sy with no focal
neurologi-cal- def j-cit

GCS=I 1

Paralysed & ventilated
Multitrauma. ICP monitoring

' 25 mm Hg. Initial GCS=4

Dro\.rsy, no focal
neurological deficit

GCS=1 3

cT scÀN

Slit ventricl-es, loss of
basal CSF cisterns

R Frontal hemorrhagic
contusions, compound skull

fracture (depressed)

Normal

SIit ventricles, loss of
basal CSF cisterns

Normal brain,
fractured frontal bone.

SEP DÀTA
R

(ns)
L

corGrENT/GOS

Passenger in car. Vegetative
(Akinectic mute at 12 mths)

Cortical SEPs abnormal
and reproducible only

several- months after injury

Run over by tractor. Norma1
(Full recovery over 6 weeks)

Thrown off horse. Normal
(FulI recovery over two days

after injury)

Pedestrian hit by car. Normal
(FulI recovery over 6 week

period )

FaII off wall (5 m). Normal
(FuIt recovery over 3 day

Period).

Cv2
Cx
CSCT
CSCT

Cv2
CxN

P

cscr
cscT
CSCT

Cv2
CxN

P

cscr

9.8

?

6"5

9.8

?

2

(a)
(b)

2

I
6
6
8
8

6.
7.
7.

21 .
6.
7.
7.

10
16

10.
16.
21 .

10.8
17.6
24.4
6.8

10.7
17 .5
24.4
6.8

2

I
6
6
o
6

(a)
(b)

Cv2
CxN

P

CSCT
CSCT
CSCT
CSCT
CSCT
cscr

Cv2
CxN

P

CSCT

7.3
13.5
22.O

"_,

6.8

7.4

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

7

13

2
6
7

6

6

2

2

6
6
4
0
6

7

8.9
15 .6
24.8

6.7

10 LB 4 yr

TABLE 5. t (Cont)

8.9
16 .O
24.O

7.1



PÀTIENT AGB

11 AT 13 yr

12 SD 11 yr

13 GS 10 Yr

14 NH 3 yr

CLINICAL STATT'S

Post craniotomy for
fracture. NiI focal
deficit. GCS=1 3

Drowsy, dysphasic
GCS=11 . l,lild right

Hemiparesis

Post craniotony for
compound depressed fracture

GCS='I 3. Nil focal
deficit

Sedated & ventilated
ICP monitoring normal

GCS=7

cT scÀN

Depressed frontal fracture

L Parietal contusi-on

Depressed frontal fracture

Normal

SEP DÀDÀ
R

(ns)
L

conÈrENT/Gos

Sports injury. Normal
(FulI recovery over 2 day

period ) .

Cyclist hit by car. MD
(¡,1i1d R hypertonia and hyper-

reflexia at 1 2 months )

(a)
(b)
(c)

Pedestrian hit by car. Normal
(Full recovery within 72 l¡.rs

of trauma)
(a)
(b)

Passenger in car. Normal
(FulI recovery over one

week).
(a)
(b)

Cv2
CxN

P

CSCT

Cv2
CxN

P

cscr
cscr
CSCT

Cv2
CxN

P

cscr
CSCT

Cv2
CxN

P

CSCT
CSCT

11 .7
18.0
21 .O
6.3

11 .8
1 8,0
20.8
6.2

12.1
18 .0
21 .6
6.1
5.6

12 .1
18.4
22.O
6.3
6.4
6.6

10.3
16 .8
19.8
6.5
6.3

10.3
16.8
19.4
6.5
6.3

6.4
12 .5
19.2
6.1
6.0

6.4
12.4
18 .5
6.0
6.0

TABLE 5.1 (Cont)
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Fig 5.1 Sequential cortical (C3:Fpz) Snps from trauma case 6.
This 12 year ord girr suffered a severe crosed head injury.
Persistant uncontrolled intracranial hypertension ()so rnrnHg¡
marked the first 2 weeks of admission. The patient survived in a
vegetatíve/ akinectic mute state. Trace a (2:|.6.g3) shows norecognlsable wavetorm. ICp = 40 mmHg, GCS = 4. Trace b (5.7.g3)
reveals similar f indings aJ_though cCS \,ras 9. Traces c (1g.g.g3)
shows remarkabre recovery of waveform despite a clinical state ofakinectic mutism.
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Fig 5.2 rnitial corticar sEp recordings in trauma case 3. This
patient suffered a crosed head injury complicated by hypoxia at
the scene of accident. His cr scan showed bilateraL thalarnic and
capsular hemorrhages with the left side being more severery
damaged (Fig 5.2b). ICp monitoring was nornal. Recordings from
both hemispheres are grossl-y abnormal. On the Ieft (Traces a)
there is only a reproducible p47 component, whirst on the right
(Traces b) there are N1 6 and P29 components. This patient
survived in a vegetatÍve state.



Fig5.2bUnenhancedaxia}CTscalperforme-d16hoursafterhead
injury in a 9 v"á, "lo 

boy_who w 
"- 

k.to"ked off his bicycle by a
motor car (cas"-ll. ge súffered a major head injury that-was

complicated ny apnoea and cyanosis' The major features of the

scan are bifateiaf, but prãaominantly left sided, thalamo-
capsular hemorrhages.
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Fig5.3.InitialcorticalsEPStudyfromcasel.Thispatient
had a large right parietal intracerãbral hematona and profound

ipsilateraf cerebral swelling' The left sided cortical response

tostimulationofthemediannerveinthecubitalfossashowsa
normal N1 4-P22-N33 complex (Traces A)' The right cortical

response(TracesB)tomediannervestimulationatthewrist
showsonlyaNlgpeakwithabscenceoflatercomponents.ThePl0
wave is probably a far field subcortical response'
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CSCT
(rns ) 6.

100

52

3-6
Ilr0 12 16

IJ
1t;j

AGE ( yeors)

Fig 5.4 Scatter diagran showing the rel ationship
between CSCT and age in patients suffering major head
injury. The parallet lines mark the 95t limits from
normality. AIl except one patient had a normal CSCT on
at least one side on initial study. The CSCT was not
related to the Glasgow coma score at the time of
recording.
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sEclroN 6

lEE EFFECT OF CERßBRÀL SPACE OCCT'PYIf,G LßSIONS ON

SOIIAIìOSENSORY Eì'OKED POTEÑIIALS II¡ CEII,DRTN

INIR.ODUCTION

Much of the current knowledge concerning the anatomical

generators of subcorticar and cortical sEps has been derived by

conparing normative SEP data with that from patients with

neurological disorders. These SEp findings have then been

correlated with clinical, radiological and pathological findings

and particuler generators attributed to waveform components

(HaIlíday and lüakefield, 1963; !{illiamson et al, 197O; Okazaki et

al ,1971; NoeI and Desmedt, 1975; Shibasaki et aI, 1977; yamada

et aI, 1977; Nakanishi et a1, 197a¡ Obeso et al, 198O; Anziska

and Cracco, 1980; Jones and Halliday, 1982¡ Mauguiere et aI,

1982¡ Ebner et al, 1982¡ Stohr et â1, 1983; Yanada et al,

1983).Some of these studies have employed cephalic and non-

cephalic references, and simultaneous multiple site recordings of

both long and short latency components that have further

contributed to the understanding of the neuroelectric aenerators.

Some limitations are inherent when comparing SEP data from a

diseased cerebral hemisphere to that obtained from the

contralateral hernisphere or matched normal data. These

Iimitations arise because of the weII documented phenomena of

trans-synaptic neuronal degeneration (Chiappa and Ropper, 1982¡

Duchen' 1984), callosally mediated facilitation or inhibition of

1l

I

I
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neuronal pools (Kempinsky, 1958), and the diffuse effects of a

focal cerebral lesion on cortical blood flow, glucose metabolism

and oxygen utilisation (Beaney et al, 1985). tn chitdren these

problems may be compounded by the plasticity of the developing

brain. Despite these problems several patterns of SEP abnormality

have been docunented in adults with cerebral space occupying

lesions (Williamson et al, 1970¡ Mauguiere et al, 1982; Stohr et

â1, 1983), however there have been no comparable studies in

children.

In this study bilateral cortical SEP studies have been perforned

in seven children with cerebral space occupying lesions of

varying etiology. The patterns of abnormality have been

correlated with clinicaI, pathological and radiological findings'

and conpared to similar studies in adults. The clinical utility

of these investigations in children and their contribution to the

origins of the cerebral generators of various waveform components

is also assessed.

CLINICÀL IIATR.IAL

Seven patients with a spectrum of intracerebral space occupying

Iesions were studied. The Iocation of the lesions was Parietal

lobe (2), thatamic,/internal capsule (3)' frontal lobe (1 ) and

posterior temporal (1). The pathogenesis of the Iesions was

neoplastic (3), vascular (3) and traumatic (1 ). Four patients

were nale and three female. The age, diagnosis, clinical features

and radiological findings are summarised in Table 6.1.

t
I

þ
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Alr children ü¡ere studied within several days of hospital
admission, although the duration of the disease process was quite
variable (Tabre 6.2). rn six of the seven cases the recordings

were performed prior to neurosurgical management of the

intracranial condition. open biopsy in all these cases confirned

or classified exact diagnosis.

Consciousness was inpaired in 2 patlents (Cases 1,5) both of whom

had clinlcal and radiological evidence of int.racranl-al

hypertension. These two patients required intubation,

hyperventilation and intermittent 20t Mannitor solution. The

other five patients were alert and speaking although two (cases

2,6) had clinícar and radiorogical evidence of intracranial

hypertension. Several patients were taking dexamethasone (Cases

4,6), carbemazepine (Case 4) and phenytoin (Case 1) at the time

of study.

üETTIODS

sEP ACQUISITIOI| ÀND À!{ALYSIS

The equipment used and nethods of stimuration, recording and

averaging the sEP data were as previously described in section

3.Cortical SEPs following median (six patients) and tibial nerve

(two patients) stimulation were studied using C3/C4zFpz and

czt:Epz montages respectively. These sEp waveforms were compared

to age matched controls, and also to data obtained from the

contralateral hernisphere. The components of the sEp studied

included the latencies of Èhe primary corticar response (N1 arm,

lr
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P1 leg) and the N1-P1 interpeak latency of the sEp fotlowing

median nerve stimulation. The number of waveform components in

the first 100 (nedian nerve) or 2OO (tibial nerve ) ms post

stimulation vras also assessed. The anplitude of the sEp was

measured from the maximar N peak to p trough in the first 100 ms

post stimulation.

CLINICÀL AND RADIOLOGICÀL STT'DIF^S

The location of the intracerebral lesion was docunented from

studies of CT scans performed on a GE BSOO scanner. In three

patients the anatomicar status of the cerebral vascurature was

assessed from angiographic studies. All patients were crinicatly

examined prior to the SEP study.

RESTILTS

SEP DATA

The cortical SEPs recorded from the scalp over the hernisphere

contralateral to the side of the lesion were normal in six

patients. Criteria for normality included normal N1 latency and

N1-P1 interpeak latency for SEPs following nedian nerve

stimulation, and normal P1 latency for SEPs following tibial

nerve stimulation, together with a total of five or more wavefor¡n

components in the first 100 or 200 ms post stimulus. One patient

(Case 5) had abnormal SEPs contralateral to the lesion.

Ipsilateral to the lesion the cortical SEPs were abnormal in six
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cases (Fig 6.1 , 6.2, 6.3). The abnormal_ities included abscence or
distortion of the primary cortical complex (N1-p1) in three
patients (Cases j,2,5) and loss of intermediate and long latency

components with normal short latency components in three patients
(cases 4,6,7). There was also attenuation of the sEp amplitude on

the side of the lesion in each of these six cases. rn one patient
(case 3) sEPs to both tibial and median nerve stimulation v¡ere

synnetricar" The peak ratencies, nunber of waveform conponents

and ampritude of the sEps from both hemispheres are summarised in

Table 6.2.

CLINICOPÀTEOLOGICAL AND ELECIR,OPEYS IOIOGICAL CORREI,ATIONS

The two patients (Cases 2,5) with abscence of a primary cortical

response on the side of the lesion had rarge intracranial

henatonas (posterior parasaggital and frontal, respectively) with

clinical and angiographic evidence of more widespread

cerebrovascular dysautoregulation (Fig 6.1). One of these

patients (Case 5), and another with an abnornal primary cortical

complex (case 1 ), had cl-inical evidence of ipsilateral uncar

herniation and radiological evidence of diffuse cerebral

swelling. None of these three patients had mass lesions directly

involving the primary thalamo-cortical projections.

The two patients (cases 6,7) with loss of sEp components

occurring 30-40 ms after an initialry normal primary cortical

response had lesions directry involving the posterior thalamo-

capsular region. one of these patients had crinical evidence of

raised intracranial pressure and peritumoral edema that extended
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centrally into the posterior thalamic region. Another patient

(Case 4) with ipsilateral loss of a long latency (N75) component

had a posterior temporal oligdendroglioma that was not causing

any mass effect nor involving primary thalamocortical projections

(Fig 6.2). fhe patient (Case 3) with normal SEps to both upper

and lower limb stimulation had a lorrù grade subependymal

astrocytoma of the anterior thalanic region that was not causing

any mass effect.

Impairnent of somatosensory function and the presence of other

neurological deficits correlated weIl with SEP abnormalities. The

three patients (Cases 1,2,5) with the largest intracerebral

lesions all had major sensorimotor dysfunction and variable

impairment of their conscious state with significant

abnormalities of the SEP. The two patients (Case 3r4) who \.¡ere

clinical normal had rninimal asymmetry on their SEPs. One patient

with a homonymous henianopia, but no apparent somatosensory

deficit (Case 6), and another (Case 7) with profound hemiplegia

and sensory loss both had nornal primary corticaL responses but

loss of later components.

DISCUSSION

The advent of CT scanning has enabled a more precise correlation

between structural abnormalities of the brain and attendant

changes in cortical SEPs (Shibasaki et aI, 1977,. Yamada et aI,

1977¡ Nakanishi et al, 1978; Ebner et al, 1982¡ l{auguiere et al,

1982¡ Yamada et al, 1983). Several patterns of change in cortical

SEPs have now been reported with supratentorial lesions
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(WiIIiamson et al, 197O; Mauguiere et al, 1982¡ Stohr et al,

1 983 ). These abnorma I ities may be summarised as Type I

(bilaterally normal), Type II (Normat primary cortical response

with loss of longer latency components) and Type III (no

reproducibre sEP on the side of the lesion). Attenuation of the

amplftude of the SEP ipsilateral to the l_esion has also been

another common finding accompanying these changes (Noel and

Desmedt, 1975¡ Shibasaki et al, 1977 i Jones and HaIliday, 1982).

Amplitude attenuation on the side of the lesion has also been

related directly to the proximity of the Iesion to the primary

somatosensory pathways (Obeso et al, 1980).

Several workers have correlated patterns of change in the

cortical SEP with the anatomical sites of lesions and postulated

the generators of particular v¡aveform components. Thus the N18

component has been found to be effected in disorders of the

thalamus or thalamocortical projections and the P25 in disorders

of the primary somatosensory cortex (Domino et aI, 1965; Anziska

and Cracco, 1980; Mauguiere et aI, 1982¡ Yamada et al, 1983). tne

components following the primary cortical response (the N18-P25

complex) are felt to represent activity in the parietal

association cortex (okazaki et al, 197 1¡ Yamada et aI, 'l 977 ¡

Obeso et al, 1980; Ebner et aI, 1982; Stohr et aI, 1983; Yamada

et al, 1983), the reticulocortical pathways (Yamada et al, 1977¡

Obeso et aI, 1980) and other nonspecific cortical projection

pathways (Williamson et aI, 1970¡ Okazaki et aI, 1977).

The results from this study complernent many of these findings but

also demonstrate that a simple correlation between SEP changes
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and the location of a lesion neglects some important

pathophysiological phenomena occurring around the lesion. Large

intracerebrar hemorrhages complicated by severe cerebrar swelling

and uncar herniation were associated with almost complete loss of

the primary corticar response in two patients despite abscence of

a structural resion in the nidbrain or thalamus. Focar edema and

vascular dysautoregulation from a contiguous arteriovenous

malformation may also explain the absence of the primary cortical

response in another patient with no CT evidence of a thalarnic

Iesion. Conversely, as occurred in one patient in this study,

previous series have described the apparently incongruous finding

of normal cortical SEPs in patients with lesions of the thalamus,

and subcortical areas of the parietal lobe (Nakanishí et al,

1978; llauguiere et aI , 1982; Yanada et al_, 1983).

Secondary effects from the mass lesion can modify the cortical

SEP by physiological disconnection, desynchronization and

disorganization of the thalamocortical projection and cortico-

cortical association fibres and neuronal pooIs. Changes in local

cerebral blood flow, white matter tissue water content and

duration of the Iesion as well as the precise location of the

Iesion al1 influence the exact pattern of waveform distortion or

attenuation (Larson et aJ-, 1966; Branston et aI, 1974¡ Ebner et

al11982;Stohr et a1,1983; Tanaka et alr'l 983; Yamada et a1,1983).

The clinical utility of cortical SEP studies in patients with

intracerebral space occupying Iesions would appear limited since

in alI cases with asymmetrical short latency cortical SEPs there

was an obvious sensorimotor clinicat deficit. In these patients

an accurate radiological diagnosis can readily be nade with CT
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scanning. other studies have also correrated major crinlcal

deficits with disorganizati-on of the short latency sEp components

(Okazaki et al, 197 1¡ lrtauguiere et al , j9g2; yamada et al, 19g3),

and ninor crinical deficits with alterations in the longer

latency components (Okazaki et al, 1971 ¡ Shibasaki et al, 197j;

Ebner et aI | 1982; Mauguiere et al, 1982).

The location, etiology and duration of the lesion are also

irnpor tan t when cons ide r ing c I in ico - e I ectrophysio logica L

correlations. Following cerebrar insults due to cerebrovascurar

disease and head injury the cortical SEp may recover after

several weeks although the clinical lesion may remain profound

(Larson et aI, 1966; Hume and Cant, 'l 981; Lutschg et al, 1983;

See Section 5). These parameters also would seem to influence the

correlation between abnornal-ities of the SEp and impairment of

both joint position sense and stereognosis (WiIliamson et aI,

197O¡ An.ziska and Cracco, 1980; Stohr et a1, 1983). Ebner and

associates (1982) noted ninimal ctinical and electrophysiological

dysfunction with slow growing tunors. The unusual radiotogical

features of the oligodendroglioma in Case 4 suggest that it had

been present for several years, this patient also had no clinical

deficit and minimal asymmetry of cortical SEPs despite the size

of the lesion.
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PATIENT ÀGE

7Yr

10 yr

10 yr

'7 yr

1 2 mths

3yr

8yr

DIAGNOSIS/CT SCÀN

Large R frontoparietal intracerebral-
hematoma (post traumatic).

Right posterJ-or parietal intracerebral
hematoma from ruptured arterj-ovenous

malformation

Left thalamic subependymal astrocytoma

Left posterior temporal o1j_godendroglioma

tr{assive spontaneous right frontal
intracerebral he¡norrhage

Left intraventricular and posterior
thalamic Alioblastoma multiforme

Left striatal/capsular intracerebral
hemorrhage. ? thrombosed arteriovenous

malformation

q,ilICAI, STATUS

Unconscious with evidence of ICp. Later
Left hemiplegia, homonlzmous hemianopia

impaired JPS and stereognosis left.

Left foot drop and dysesthesia lower teft leg
with impaired JPS at the hallux

Neurologically normal. Shunted hydrocephalus

Neurologically normal- .
Complex partial siezures 3/12

Left hemiplegia, moribund with marked
intracraniaJ- hypertension.

Right homonymous hemianopia, behavioural change.
Gai-t ataxi

Right heniplegia wj-th sensory inattention,
inpaired JPS but preserved pain perception

3

4

5

6

7

TÀBLE 6"1. CLINICAL AND PATHOLOGICAL DATA FOR THE SEVEN PATIENTS VIITH INTRACRANIAL SPACE OCCUpyINc LESIONS



PATIENT SEP
N1

N19
N14 P.r I N35

Nit
N22 P26 N35

N16 P20 N28
N16 P19 N28

N1 7 P25 N38
N1 8 P24 N38

Nil
N17 P24

N15 P22 N35
Nl 6 P24

N15 P20 N31
N1 6 P23 N34

TTÀVEFORII

COI{PONENTS
ÀIIPLITT]DE

(uv)

0.5
4"7

5.0

DISEASE
DT'RÀTIOT¡

COHTENT

24 hr Abnormal primary cortical response

6 days No waveform on side of lesion

6 wks Essentially symmetrical short latency SEP waveform

3 mths Loss of N73 on side of lesion

?2wks Abnormal SEP from left hemisphere, no waveform on right

?2wks No reproducible components after 3oms on siCe of lesion

8 days No reproducible components after 40ns on side of lesion

N2P1

2

3

4

5

2

5

o
5

6
7

6
4

o
2

6
3

6
3

R

L

R

L

R
L

R

L

R

L

R

L

R

L

7

2.5
3.2

3.1
3.0

5

9
6

7

4
1

7.5
3.5

TABLE 6.2. THE EFFECT OF INTRACEREBRAL SPACE OCCUPYING LESIONS ON THE A¡4PLITUDE AND SYMMETRY OF TITE CORTICAL SEP IN CHILDREN



Fig 6.1 Cortical SEPS following tibial nerve stimulation fron
case 2. This 10 year girI, with a right posterior parasagittal
intracerebral- hematoma from a ruptured arteriovenous malformation
(f ig 6.18), had a l-ef t sided f oot and knee paresis with
dysesthesia and loss of JPS in the hallux. The right hemispheric
response has no short Iatency components and there is only one
peak (N65) in the first 1oo ms post stimulus (Traces B). The left
cortical response is multicomponent with a prominent P'l at 26 ms

(Traces A).
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Fis 6.2 Cortical SEPS following median nerve stimulation from
case 4. This seven year oId boy presented with focal seizures.
His CT scan showed a heavily calcified left posterior temporal
lesion that had caused deformation of the skull (rig 6'2b)'
Despite the presence of this oligodendroglioma the only
difference between left (traces A) and right (Traces B) sEPs is
ipsilateral loss of the N73 component.



Fig 6.2b Axiar cr scans of the brain of a r0 year old boy vrtro pr:esented with focal siezures

a conicar shaped , carcified resion prcjecting into the posterior tonporal lobe. There is

shift of the miárine. Bone winoðw setiiigs =n.ri"¿ that the lesion was heavily cal-cified

overlying ..r,ruri* (Right). Hisiorogy reieated the lesion to be an origodendroglicrna'

. The unenhanced scan (Ieft) shovn

minimal contiguous edema and no
and had caused distortion of the
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Fig 6.3 CorticaÌ sEPs following median nerve stimulation from
case 6. This three year girl had a left posterior thalamic and
Iateral intraventricular glioblastoma. The right cortical
response shows six discrete waveform components (Traces A and B)'
The left sided cortical response shows an N1 -P1 -N2 complex but no

reproducible components after 30 ms (Traces c and D). There is
also amplitude reduction on the side of the lesion'
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SECTION 7

EXPERIENCE TfITH IITRAOPERÀTIVE RECORDING OF CORTICÀL

SOUATOSENSORY EVOKED POTENTIÀLS ÀS A ¡TETEOD OF SPINAL CORD

üONITORITÙG DT'RII{G SPINAL ST'RGERI

INIR.ODUCTION

Several Iarge series describing the use of intraoperative

cortical SEP recording to monitor spinal cord function during

correction of kyphoscoliotic disorders have been reported (Nash

et aI, 1977¡ Engler et aI, 1978; Uemato and Tolo, 1981; Maccabee

et al, 1982¡ Worth et al, 1982¡ Nuwer and Dawson, 1984). In

these reports, stability of various eomponents of the cortical

SEP from tibial or peroneal nerve stimulation \^ras associated with

preservation of neural function post operatively. Similarly, in

two reports of cortical SEP monitoring during neurological

surgeryf stability of the SEP also correlated with a satisfactory

post operative neurological status (McCallum and Bennett, 1975¡

Grundy,1982l.

Several other series reporting cortical SEP nonitoring during

both orthopaedic and neurological surgery have however described

many technical and methodological problens (Allen et al, '1981;

Uemato and Tolo, 1981; Raudzens, 1982¡ Jones et al, 1983). Large

fluctuations in both ampJ-itude and latencies of the SEP waveform

components and "technically unsatisfactory" signal acquisition in

between 20-59t of cases have suggested that the practical utility

*
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of this mode of monitoring \¡¡as questionable. LittIe

consideration has been given however to the relationship between

patients' neurological deficits, their causative pathology and

intraoperative cortical SEP findings. It would appear that there

is a fundamental difference in monitoring SEPs in orthopaedic and

neurological cases. In general, many orthopaedic cases have an

intact, albeit nechanically deformed spinal axis, whereas

neurosurgical patients in general have a spinal medulla Lhat is

already compromised by congenital- malformatlons, secondary

compression or primary infiltration and destruction. "Technical

problems" with intraoperative signal acquisition could therefore

be expected more frequently in neurosurgical than orthopaedic

patients.

The aim of this study was to assess the utility of cortical SEP

monitoring as an adjunct to spinal neurological surgery.

Particular consideration was given to:

(1 ) The effect of preoperative neurological deficits and their

pathogenesis on the generation and intraoperative recording of

cortical SEPs.

(2) The stability of the cortical- SEP $¡aveform during general

anaesthesia and spinal neurosurgery, and factors that alter the

amplitude and latency of the cortical SEP waveform.

(3) The particular

spinal SEP recording

spinal cord function.

of cortical SEP conpared to

intraoperative assessment of

contr ibution

!

as a means of
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CLINICAL T'"ÀTM.IÀL

A series of 1 3 patients undergoing spinal surgery had cortical

SEP recordings as a rouÈine part of intraoperative physiological

monitoring. The patientsr spinal pathology included congenital

vertebral and neural dysplasias, intra and extra medullary spinal

cord tumours, and degenerative conditions with secondary spinal

cord involvement. Patient diagnosis and clinical neurological

deficits are summarised in Table 7.'1. Diagnosis was confirmed by

metrizamide myelography, surgery or biopsy in aII patients.

ITIEIEODS

Anaesthesia for alI procedures consisted of muscle relaxation

with curare analogues (pancuronium or alloferin), endotracheal

intubation and intermittent positive pressure ventilation with

66t nitrous oxide, 33t oxygen' supplemented by either

intermittent halothane or fentanyl (0.003 m9/k9).

Platinu¡n atloy subdermal- needles or stick-on chlorided silver

(Ag/AgCl) disc recording electrodes v¡ere placed on the scalp

using standard and modified positions from the International

1O/20 system (Jasper, 1958). The electrode for recording cortical

SEPs from lower Iimb stimulation was positioned 2cm behind Cz and

termed Czr. Positions e3/C4 were used for recording cortical

SEPs from median or ulnar nerve stimulation. All recordings were

referenced to Fpz. An earth electrode was taped either to the

buttock or the sternum.

T
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sEPs were generated by unilateral electricar stimulation of the

nedian, or in one case uInar, nerve at the wrist or tibial and

peroneal nerves in the poptitear fossa. Erectrical shocks were

delivered as square vrave pulses of O.1ms duration, 50-7OV

amplitude at a rate of 5-10H2. This stimulation was apptied

percutaneously through saline soaked felt pads mounted in a

saddle shaped plastic unit. The cathode \^¡as proximal to the

anode and inter-e lectrode distance r^¡as 2cm. Satisf actory

electrode position was confirrned by generation of a good muscle

twitch after an initial dose of succinyl choline given for nuscle

relaxation during endotraeheal intubation had worn off. The

stimulating unit was then taped in position over the path of the

nerves. In some cases, stimulating electrodes were positioned on

both legs, thus allowing recording of SEPs to both left and right

sided stimulation during surgery.

Signals were fed through a l4edelec PA89 preamplifier connected

to a Medelec MS91 signal averaging unit. The preamplifier had

been taped onto the operating table close to the patient's head.

The frequency bandpass was set at 20-200OHz (-6dB roll off).

Arnplifier sensitivity was set at 20 or 50uV. Signals containing

large amptitude interf erence 'r¡/ere theref ore automatica l ly

rejected. At least 256 events v¡ere averaged over epochs of 50-

200ms depending on site of peripheral nerve stimulaÈion.

A baseline cortical SEP was obtained prior to any surgical

manipulation. This record was stored on one channel. Further

SEPs were recorded throughout the surgical procedure. All traces

r,vere reproduced onto an oscilloscope screen where peak latencies

;

\
,¡
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could be obtained using a cursor with digital readout. Major

peaks were termed negative 1 (N1), positive 1 (P1), N2, etc, and

their latencies documented. Direct superimposition faciliÈy of

the two channels on the oscilloscope screen enabled the baseline

recording to be compared with the on-going trace throughout the

procedure. SEP recordings vrere reproduced onto heat sensitive

paper, prior to erasure from memory. Peak to trough arnplitudes

were quantitated from these records.

In several cases SEPs were also recorded from a subdural or

extradural spinal electrode (See section 8). Arterlal blood

pressure, end tidal carbon dioxide, pulse rate and manipulation

of anaesthetic agents were documented with each cortical SEP

recording.

REST'LTS

The surgical procedures performed in the 1 3 cases are summarised

on Table 7.1.Cortical SEPs were recorded intraoperatively in I of

the 13 patients. In 7 of these cases the SEP Ì.¡aveform was

reproducible throughout the procedure. None of these 7 patients

susÈained a neurological deficit as a result of the surgery. In 5

patients no cortical SEP could be recorded at any stage of the

surgieal procedure. There was transient attenuation of the N'l-P1

component of the cortical SEP with cervical Iaminectomy in 2

cases of cervical spondlytic myelopathy (Fig 7.1 ). Neither of

these patients sustained an iatrogenic neurological- insult. In

the one case in which the cortical SEP was grossly distorted

following removal of an intramedullary astrocytoma, the patient
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sustained a major bilateral neurological deficit (Fig 7.2).

The cortical SEPs recorded intraoperatively had amplitudes and

short latency components similar to those recorded without

anaesthetic (Fig 7.3). The most stable cornponent of the wave

forn was the initial triphasic short latency conponent whether it

\¡{as an N1-Pl-N2 or P1-N1 -P2 complex. The peak latencies of these

conplexes were stable , with one exception, to within + 1-2 ms of

baseline (Table 7.2 and Fig 7.1, 7.2,'7.4,7.5). In one patient

there were also stable long latency components. In this patient

attenuation of the spinal SEP, which was also being monitored,

was found to be due to migration of the spinal electrode since

the cortical SEP remained stable (Fig 7.4).

There was variability in amplitude of both the early and late

conponents of the SEP. The peak to trough amplitude of the short

latency components (< 40 ms) ranged between 0.8 and 6.0 üV,

whilst the Ionger latency components ranged from 1.1 to 8.4 uV.

In most cases, random amplitude fluctuations of up to 5Ot of

baseline value l^tere commonly seen in the short latency SEP

components (Table 7.2). This variability did not appear related

to the use or manipulation of particul-ar anaesthetic agents, or

fluctuations in blood pressure or end tidal carbon dioxide since

both the latter parameters were in all cases stable throughout

the surgical procedures.

There was a significant correlation between major preoperative

neurological deficits involving the dorsal column nodalities and

failure to record a cortical SEP intraoperatively (Fisher exact
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probability, p< 0.02). None of the 8 patients in whorn cortical

SEPs were recorded had a clinical dorsal column or other

somatosensory deficit preoperativeJ-y, atthough 2 did have

pyramidal tract dysfunction and one a lower motor neurone

syndrome due to focal tumour infiltration in the conus. AII

except one of the patients in whom intraoperative corticar sEps

were recorded had extramedu I lary compressive mye loradicu Iopathies.

Of the 5 patients in whom no intraoperative cortical SEP could be

recorded, 4 had docunented deficits in dorsal column function

preoperatively. AII 4 of these patients (cases 3, 4, 5 and 1O)

had intramedullary spinal tumours that were also causing variable

motor and sphincteric deficits (Table 7.1).One patient (case 13)

I^Ihose age precluded formal assessnent of dorsal column function

appeared to be neurologically intact, even though cortical SEPs

were not recorded. In all 5 patients in whom no cortical SEP

could be obtained spinal SEPs were recorded from the surface of

the cord rostral to the level- of the spinal pathology (See

section 8).

In this series, there did not appear to be any relationship

between the use of halothane anaesthesia or intraoperative

fentanyl analgesia and the reproducibility of cortical SEPs

(Tab I e7 .2). The inspired vo Iume per cent of ha lothane

administered during the anaesthetics was low (0.3 - 0.5t).

However in some cases the inspired halothane concentration was

intermittently raised up to 1 .5 t, but since it takes

approximately 30 minutes for halothane levels to equilibriate

within the body (See section 9) the actual end expired halothane
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levels would have been much lower (Fig 7.5).

The results of recording cortical sEps with the pratinum alloy

subdernar needles and stick-on Ag/Agcl disc electrodes revealed

that there was rittle difference between the two electrodes in

signar acquisition. Despite the theoretically superior recording

characteristics of the Ag/Agcr electrodes (cooper et al, 19BO)

the use of these electrodes was offset by the practicar probtens

of maintenance of good skin/electrode contact throughout

sometines lengthy surgical procedures. Patients sweating beneath

the drapes and manipulation of the head and surrounding

monitoring Iines by the anaesthetist tended to cause dislodgenent

of the stick on electrodes - a problem that did not occur wiÈh

the subdermal needle electrode.

DISCUSSION

This study has attempted to evaluate the utility of

intraoperative recording of cortical SEPs to monitor spinal cord

function during neurosurgical procedures on the spínat axis.

Although the series is small, the application of this method of

monitoring to a wide range of spinal pathotogies and surgical

procedures has enabled several useful points to be made.

Intraoperative recording of cortical SEPs to monitor spinal cord

function is associated with several well documented problems

(Nash et aI, \97 7; Nuwer and Dawson, 1984; Syrnon et a1, 'l 984).

These are related to the problens of recording the cortical SEP

in the Lheatre environment, the Iimitations of monitoring

somatosensory function as an j-ndex of spinal cord function and
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most inportantly problems in interpreting the corticat SEp

recorded under anaesthesia and during surgery.

Cortical SEPs can at the best be regarded as a very indirect

and limited method of assessing spinal cord function since the

cortical SEP is the electrophysiological end point of the dorsal

column-medial lemniscal somatosensory pathways (Sarnowski et al,

1975¡ Cusick et a1, 19'79; Cohen et al, 1981; Snyder and Halliday,

1984). The particular component of the corticat SEP that most

accurately reflects spinal cord function, if in fact any

particular component serves this purpose, is speculative.

Histological- studies have demonstrated that normal cortical SEPs

can be recorded even with hemorrhagic necrosis of the spinal cord

gray matter (Schramm et a1,19'79), and experimental cordotomy

(Sirnpson, 1983 ) .

Reports that have described the utilisation of cortical SEPS as a

parameter of spinal cord functj-on during surgery have emphasised

different aspects of the waveform as being an index of stable

functioning within the caudal sonatosensory pathways. Some

workers have emphasised the stability of the short latency

components (Maccabee et al, 1982¡ Jones et aI, 1983; Nuwer and

Dawson, 1984) and others the stability of the Iong latency

components (Allen et aI, 1981; Worth et aI,1982). The amplitude

of these, or other unstated components have also been variably

used as an index of spinal cord function (McCaIIum and Bennett,

1975¡ Grundy, 1982), whilst in another study the normal side was

used as a control and a guide to electrophysiological dysfunction

on the operative side (Raudzens, 1982).
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Theproblems with acquisition and interpreÈaÈion of the corticar

sEP recorded during surgery are compounded by random fluctuations

ín waveform ampritudes and ratencies under anaesthesia. some of

this variabitity may be due to sampling error since acquisition

of a stable cortical SEP nay require averaging of up to jO24

irnpulses which at stimulating rates of SHz requires a recording

tirne of over 3 minutes. During this period random changes in

spinal and cerebral blood flow, blood pH, arterial oxygen,

arterial carbon dioxide and blood pressure may aIt significantly

inf Iuence cerebral functioning.

Failure to record a cortical SEP to lower limb stimulation in

apparently neurologically intact patients such as our case 13 has

previously been documented (Nash et al, 1977¡ Allen et al, 1981;

Uenato and ToIo, 1981; Raudzens, 1982; Nuwer and Dawson, 1984)

Some of these cases have been labelled "technicalty

unsatisfactory" whilst no reason has been given in others.

Experience gained in attempting to obtain normal cortical SEP

data following unilateral lower Iimb stimulation under

anaesthesia (See section 3) would suggest that this is not an

infrequent occurence. Simultaneous bilateral tibial or peroneal

nerve stimulation has been reported to minimise this problem

(Lueders et aI, 1981; Schiff et al-, 1984).

As in this study previous neurological and orthopaedic series

that have described intraoperative cortical SEP rnonitoring in

over 600 patients have shown a correlation between preservation

of the genera I rrÍavef orm conf iguration and the c I inica I

neurological status quo. Although Levy (1983) and Ginsburg and
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colleagues (1985) have recentì-y alluded to several patients who

had stable intraoperative SEPs but awoke with lower Iimb

neurological deficits aIl other reports have invariabty

associated a post operative neurol-ogical deficit with permanent

Ioss of the SEP waveform (t'tcCallum and Bennett, 1975¡ Nash et al,

1977; Engler et al, 1978¡ Owen et a1, 1979¡ Allen et aI, 1981;

Uemato and To1o, 1981; Grundy, 19a2¡ Maccabee et al, 1982¡

Raudzens, 1982¡ Worth et al, 1982; Nuwer and Dawson, 1984).

The value of cortical SEPs as an intraoperative index of spinal

function may therefore appear unequivocal. Scrutiny of the

Iiterature however reveals that his conclusion must be accepted

with several reservations from the neurosurgical viewpoint. The

success of this modality of monitoring in orthopaedic surgery is

largely related to the fact that the surgery is extradural, and

nost patients with juvenile and idiopathic scolioses do not have

associated neurological deficits in the lower linbs. Thus if

during a Harrington procedure for correction of scoliosis, the

cortical SEP signal attenuates, it could reasonably be expected

if anaesthetic and other monitored physiological variables are

stable that release of cornpression and distraction rods would

rectify any distortion of the signals. In these cases, the

spinal funiculae, glia and neurones are usual ly normal

preoperatively and are not directly darnaged by surgery.

Impairment of spinal cord function in these eases is believed to

be caused by mechanical traction on the spinal and radicular

blood vessels (Dolan et al, 1980; Jones et aI, 1983) and also on

the spinal medulla through the tethering effect of arachnoid

adhesions (Yamada et al, 1981 ).
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In neurosurgical patients, the highest risk of iatrogenic

surgical insult usually occurs in those with major preoperative

clinical deficits and intradural pathol-ogy. However it is in this

group of patients that cortical SEPs are extremely difficult to

obtain. Intraoperative monitoring of spinal SEPs in these cases

is usually possible even though the signal amplitude is less than

that recorded in patients free of neurological disease (See

section 8). Spinal SEP monitoring also has the added advantages

of simplicity of recording, and rapidity of acquisition of a

signal that is a more specific index of spinal cord function, and

which is easier to interpret (Schrarnm et aI, 1983; Worth et aI,

1982¡ Jones et al, 1983).

Specific situations in which cortical SEP monitoring may be used

to assess spinal cord function in neurosurgical operations are in

extradural procedures in the upper cervical region. During

operations such as a odontoidectomy, posterior atlanto-axiaI

fusionsf cervical laminectomy for spondylitic myelopathy and

removal of cervical extradural tumours, satisfactory placement of

an extradural electrode for spinal SEP monitoring may be

difficult because of either spatial considerations or adhesions

from prior surgery. Cortical SEP monitoring in these cases also

has the advantage of giving some objective evidence of

somatosensory function whilst the patient is positioned for the

procedure" This is an important consideration in some cases of

upper cervical spinal instability and spinal canal stenoses.

The other use of cortical SEP nonitoring is as an adjuncÈ to

spinal SEP monitoring. Some workers have utilised multi-channel
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nonitoring of cortical and spinat sEps to gain a greater

understanding of how the two signals are inter-related and the

significance of changes that occur during surgery (Maccabee et

â1, 1982). simultaneous monitoring of corticar and spinal sEps in

animals undergoing compressive and ischaemic spinal cord insults

have however produced conflicting results, although these

differences may be partly due to experÍmental methodology

(Schramn et al, 1979; Bennett, 1983). MuIti-channel SEp

monltoring r.rould arso demonstrate the differentiar effect of

various anaesthetic agents on the cortical and spinal SEp.

The results in this study suggest that neither low inspired

volumes of halothane nor fentanyÌ analgesia have a significant

effect on the general configuration and ampritude of the corticar

SEP recorded intraoperatively. These findings are at variance

with previous reports (Clark and Rosner, 1973; Engler et aI,

1978¡ Grundy, 1980; Worth et al, 1982). None of these studies

however have specified the leveIs of anaesthetic agents required

to attenuate the cortical SEp. Another study has reported

fÍndings similar to this series, and in particular noted thaÈ

cortical SEPs l¡rere recordable with halogenated inhalation

anaesthetics del-ivered at Iess than 0.5t inspired volumes. At

levels greater than 0.75t no cortical response rrras reproducibte

(Nuwer and Dawson, 1984).
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PATIENT

1TR

2LP

3VW

4GL

DIAGNOSIS

Osteochondroma C2

Congenital scoliosis
Cervical rib

Intramedullary astrocytoma
( rs-7 )

Intramedullary neurof ibroma
rc2-5)

fntramedullary ( T9conus )

hemangioblas toma

CLINICAL STATUS

Neurologically normal

Neurologically normal
Scoliosis

Spastic aait, impaired JPS haì-lux,
spinothalami-c sensation and

Atrophy, fasciculation, paresis
left greater than right arm and

hand. Ataxic with spastic paraparesis
and bisphincteric incontinence

Saddle anesthesia, bisphincteric
dysfunction. tr{uscle atrophy and
sensory loss from L4 on left.

PROCEDURE

C1/2 Lamínectomy tumor
removal

Harrington rod insertion
and spinal fusion

Reexploration, biopsy
of tumor

Excision of tumor

Myelotoury, drainage
syrinx

SEP TRACE

2hr Reproducible

thr Reproducible

1/2 hr No waveform
recordable

5hr No waveform
recordabl-e

thr No waveform
recordable

DURÀÎION

5AA

O \r(' Cervical arachnoiditis Neurologically normal Laminectomy, division
adhesions

t hr Reproducible

raBLE 7"1 CLINIqAL, PATEOLæICAL ÀND SI'RGICAI, DAIA FOR lEE 13 PÀTrEll:[S EA\rING INIR.jAOPERÀTM CORTICÀL SEP HOltfltORIrùG DttRItre
SPIìGL ST]RGERY



PATIENT

7FD

8AL

9VS

,IO HP

11 SD

12 RS

13 B!{

DIAGNOSIS

Dsychondroplasia with
spinal canal stenosj-s

Cervical spondylitic
myelopathy

Lumbar lipomeningocele
with tethered cord

Ependymoma of conus &

cauda equina

T1 1 Neurofibrona

Intramedullary (T10-
conus ) astrocytoma

Lumbar diastematomyelia
with low conus

CLINICAI STATUS

Mild spastic quadraparesis
Sphincters and JPS intact

Mild spastic quadraparesis
Sphincters and JPS intact

Muscle atrophy, paresis and
sensory loss below L4 on left.

Impotent

Spastic paraplegia with neurogenic
bladder and sensory lelel at L2.

Impaired JPS below hip joint

Neurologically normal except (R)
hyperactive KJ and extensor plantar

Paresis R hip flexion, foot eversion
ç dorsiflexion, with depressed R

KJ and AJ. Normal sensation

Neurologically normal

Laminectomy, excision
tumor

Laminectoury, expJ-oration
Iumbar theca

2}:r Waveform not
recordable
after myelotdn)

1/2hr !{aveform not
reproducible

PROCEDURE DURATION SEP TRÀCE

Decompressive cervical
laminectoury

t hr Reproducible

Decompressive cervical
laminectomy

t hr ReproducibJ-e

Transection lipomeningocele 2 hr Reproducible

Excision of tumor 4hr Waveform not
recordable

Excision of neurofibroma 2 hr Reproducible

TA¡ILE 7.1 (Cont)



PATIENT

1TR

2LP

3vw

4GL

5AA

STIMTTLUS/
RECORDING SITE

L/R Median nerve
C3/C4:Fpz

L ulnar nerve
C4:Fpz

L/R Tibial nerve
Czt zFpz

L/R i{edian nerve
C3/C4zFpz

L/R Tibial nerve
Czt zFpz

PEAK LATENCIES(ms)
BASELINE RANGE

Nl = 1'7 .2(16.4-17 "8)
P1 = 21 .O(2O.4-21 .2)
N2 = 38 (29-39)

P1 = 15.5(15.0-16.0)
Nl = 17 .O ( 16.5-1 7 .5 )

P2 = 21 .5(20.0-21 .3)
N2 = 50 (47-56)

No cortical SEP

No cortical SEP

No cortical SEP

SEP AII{PLITUDE(uV)
BASELINE RÀNGE

N1P1 = 2.3 ( 2 .0-3 .0 )

N1P2 = 2.5(2.0-3.0)

P2N2 = 2.5(1 .5-3.2)

ANESTHETTC

Nitrous oxide/oxygen
Intermittent halothane

to 1t

Nitrous oxide/oxygen
fntermittent halothane

to 1 .5*

Nitrous oxide/oxygen
halothane to O.5t

Nitrous oxide/oxygen
halothane to 0.3t

Fentanyl

COMMENT

Stable SEPs
No postop

deficit

Stable SEP. No
postop deficit

Abnormal spinal
SEP recorded

Abnormal spinal
SEP recorded

Nitrous oxide/oxygen Abnormal- spinal
Fentanyl SEP recorded

TABLE 7.2 DEIiATLS OF STII'IT]IÀTIìre ÀND RECORDITNG SITES, TOGHIEER HITE IIAJOR PEAK T,ATEI¡CIBS ÀITD TEEIR ÀIIPLITT]DEIS OF TEE CORTTCAL SEPS
RECORDED INARÀOPER.ATTVELY IN 13 PATTENTS T'NDERGOITIG SPIITAL ST'RGERY.



PATIENT

6GG

7FD

8AL

9VS

1O HP

STIIT{ULUS/
RECORDING SITE

R Median nerve
C3zFpz

L tr4edian nerve
C4:.Fpz

L lledian nerve
C3: Fpz

R Tibial nerve
Czt zEpz

L/R Tibial nerve
Cz'zEpz

PEÀK LATENCIES(nS)
BASELINE RANGE

P1 = 17 .6 ( 1 6.0-18.6 )

N1 = 20.5(2O.4-21 .6)
P2 = 26.7 (25.8-30.6 )

N2 = 43 (42-47)

P1 = 16.8(16.4-17.0)
N1 = 20.4(19.6-20.8)
P2 = 29.8(27.8-3O.8)
N2 -- 42 (40-47)

P1 = '17 .2 ( 16 .8-17 .8 )

N1 = 21 .3(2O.8-21 .6)
P2 = 30.5(28.8-31.2)
N2 = 47 (42-4e)

SEP A¡4PLITUDE(uV)
BASELINE RANGE

N1P2 = 2.9(1 .7-3.6)

P2N2 = 7 .0(6.5-7.0)

NlP2 = 2.5(0.8-2.6)

P2N2 = 2 .3 (2.3-3 .2')

N1P2 = 3.9(2.4-6.0)

P2N2 = 7.0(3.0-8.4)

P1N2 = 1.7(1 .7-2.5)

P2N3 = 2.1(1 .1-2.1)

ANESTHETIC

Nitrous oxide/oxygen
Fentanyl

Nitrous oxide/oxygen
Fentanyl

Nitrous oxide/oxygen
Halothane O.5t

Nitrous oxide/oxygen
Halothane O.5t

Nitrous oxide/oxygen
halothane O.3t

Fentanyl

CO¡,f¡t{ENT

Stable SEP. No
postop deficit

Stable SEP. No
postop deficit

Stable SEP. No
postop deficit

Stable SEP. No
postop deficit

Abnormal spinal
SEP recorded

N',t =
P1 =
N2=
P2=
N3=

40 (37-40)
s2 (s2-55)
69 (69-72)
154(150-180)
17 2(1 70-1 80 )

No cortical SEP

IãBLE 7.2 (Cont)



PATIENT

11 SD

12 RS

13 BT{

STTMULUS/
RECORDING SITE

R Tibial nerve
Cz':Fpz

L/R TiJcial nerve
Czt:Epz

L/R Tibial nerve
Czt :Fpz

PEAK LATENCIES(ms)
BASELINE RANGE

P1 = 33 (29-44)
Nl = 4'l ( 30-41 )

P2 = 51 (51-63)
ñ2 = 62 (43-62)

SEP ÀMPLTTIJDE(uV)
BASELINE R.ANGE

PrNl = 2.O(1.8-2.5)

P2N2 = 2.'l (2.O-4.O )

P1N3 = 3.O(2.5-5.O)

ANESTIIETIC

Nitrous oxide/oxygen
halothane O.5t

Nitrous oxide/oxygen
halothane 0.5*

coM!.fEt\rT

Reproducible buÈ
variabl-e SEP. No

postop deficit

Spinal SEP
recorded

N1 =2O
P1 =25
N2=31
P2 = 5'l
N3=69

(20-22)
(25-27 )
(31-34)
(51-s6)
(6e-76)

Nitrous oxide/oxygen SEP stable until
halothane 0.5t ¡nidline dorsal

myelotomy perforned
major postop deficit

No cortical SEP

TÀBLE 7.2 (Cont)



Fig 7.1 Sequential intraoperati
median nerve stinulation in case(trace a) has an amplitude of 3.5amplitude falts to 1.5 uV (trac
following laminectomy despite
division of pial adhesions (trace

ve cor
6. The
uv. w
e b).
dura I
d).

tical (C3:Fpz) SEps from
baseline Nl -p1 cornponent
ith cervlcal laminectomy
The amplitude recovers
opening (trace c) and



Fig 7.2 Sequential intraoperative cortical (Cz':Fpz) SEPs from
tibial nerve stirnulation in case 1 2. The waveforms prior to dural
opening have a reproducible N1-P1-N2-P2 complex (trace arb).
Following myelotomy (trace c) there is loss of this complex.
Later recordings performed after resection of an intramedullary
astrocytoma show persistant loss of this complex and its
replacement by a broad N component. There was also gross
disturbance of the intraoperative spinal SEP (Fig 8.10). This
patient had an intramedullary astrocytoma extending from T9 to L1
that is well seen on the myelogram (Fig 7.2b).



of case 12. There is comPlete
trast agent at the T9 level
evel caudallY (right) bY an
psy revealed the lesion to be a

oma.
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Fig 7'3 preoperative (traces a) and intraoperative (traces b)Cort,ical SEps (cz,tFpz) foI lowing tibiaf nerve stimulation incase 1 1. The ampJ-itude is larger, and the p2 (p5l ) and N2 (N63)components better defined with the intraoperative recording. TheP1-N1 components of both recordings have sirnirar ratencies.
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(Cz':FPz) and sPinal (extradural
i *o"ðtu) sEPs following tibial
patient had a large lr¡rù¡osacral
Ëyndrcrne that are well shown on
rátive SEP waveforms revealed

the extradural- P1ane'
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lo 20 30 MS

Fig 7.5 Intraoperative cortical SEPs (C4:Fpz) following nedian
nerve stimulation in case 1. The Iatency of the N1 component is
beyween 15.5 and 17.8 ms in alI recordings. Recordings at 1130
hr and 1335 hr were with halothane off, 1210 with 0.5t hal_othane
and 1225 with 1.0t halothane. The amplitude of Nl-p1 and latency
of N2 are variable although the waveform renained stable.
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SECTION 8

EXPERIEÎICE I|ITH INIR"AOPERATIVB RæORDIIIG OF SPINÀL SOI{ATOSENSORY

EVOKED PCITENTIALS AS A I.IETHOD OF SPIìIAL CORD ¡.IONITORING DURIITG

SPINÀL SURGERY

IITIR.ODT'CTION

As experience with intraoperative cortical sEp recording to

noniÈor spinal cord function during surgery has increased, nany

problems and limitations with this mode of monitoring have become

apparent (Bunch et al, 1 983; Grundy, I 983; Jones et al,1 993).

Experimentar data has suggested that the spinar sEp is a more

specific index of spinal cord function and that acquisition and

interpretation of this signar is considerably símprer than its

cortical equivalent (Bennett, 1 983; Nordwal I et â1, 1979 ¡

Raudzens, 1982¡ schramm et ar, 1983). subsequentry new methods of

intraoperative recording of spinal sEps have been developed and

described (Hahn et a1, 1981; Tanaki et al, 1981; Lueders et al,

1982¡ Maccabee et al, 1982; Macon et al, 1.982; Jones et al, 1983;

Kaschner et al, 1984; Nashold et aI, 1985).

Clinical experience with the various methods of monitori¡g spinal

sEPs is now accumulating and several series have demonstrated

their undoubted utility in surgery for the correction of

kyphoscoliosis (Tamaki et aI, 1981; Maccabee et al, 1982¡ Jones

et aI, 1983; Lamont et aI, 1983)" Reports describing spinal SEp

monitoring during neurological spinal surgery are much less

frequent. Except for the series of 1 5 patients reported by Macon
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and colleagues (1982) reports are mainly technical with anecdotal

references to ease reports (Hahn et a1, 1981; Lueders et al,

1 982). Although the techniques of recording spinal SEPs

intraoperatively are established, their utility in spinal

neurological surgery remains unknown.

In this study a new technique of monitoring spinal SEPs

intraoperatively is described together with its clinical

application. The same equipment is also applied to monitor

epidural spinal SEPs during scoliosis surgery. Experience

obtained with these cases has enabl-ed an evaluation of the

utility of these modes of spinal cord function monitoring from

both the surgical and neurophysiological viewpoints. Particular

areas addressed included;

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Technical problems in acquisition of the spinal SEP

The stability of the spinal SEP under anaesthesia

Patterns of spinal SEP at different levels of the spinal cord

Changes in the spinal SEP waveform with intramedullary spinal

disorders

The stability of the SEP during intra and extradural spinal

surgery

Factors attenuating the spínal SEP intraoperatively.

Correlation between changes in spinal SEPs recorded intraoperatively

and post-operative clinical outcome.

(s)

(6)

(7)

The results from this study \^rere compared to the literature and some

general conclusions made concerning the utility of this mode of

monÍtoring during neurological and orthopaedic surgery.
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CLINICAL IIIÀTERIÀL

A series of 26 patients undergoing spinal surgery had spinal SEp

monitoring as a routine part of intraoperative physiological

monitoring. These patients were divided into two groups.

Group 1 consisted of nine patients having Harrington procedures

for the correction of scoliosis. The mean age of these patients

was 11 years six months (range 8 to 13 years). None of these

patients had preoperative neurological deficits in the lower

limbs. One patient was deaf and another with the Praeder-l{illi

Syndrome was mentally retarded (Table 8.1 ).

Group 2 consisted of 17 patients who underwent a variety of

spinal neurosurgical procedures. The mean age of patients,

excluding three adults aged 23, 25 and 53 years, was 5 years

three months (range 6 months to 16 years). Many of these patients

had neurological deficits in the lower limbs and urinary or anal

sphincter dysfunction (TabIe 8.2).These patients had either

developrnental abnornalities of the spinal axis or intradural

spinal neoplasms. The diagnosis in al-1 eases had been confirmed

by combinations of metrizarnide myelography, CT Scanning of the

spine and biopsy of the lesion (Table 8.2).

üETÏODS

The patient was anaesthetised and an endotracheal tube positioned

using succinyl choline nuscle relaxation. l{hen there was

evidence that the depolarising muscle blockade was waning,
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saline-soaked felt pad stinulating electrodes were praced in both

popliteal- fossa with the caÈhode being proximal to the anode.

The electrodes were positioned over the tibial or conmon peroneal

nerves so that a 50-1oOv erectricar stirnurus elicited a strong

muscre twitch in the foot. After correct placenent of the

stimutating erectrode was verified, they were strapped or taped

in situ and an earth plate taped to one buttock.

After paraspinar nuscre clearance and exposure of the vertebral

laminae a reference needre electrode was placed in the muscle and

subcutaneous tissues at the level of surgery. rn patients having

orthopaedic correction of scoliosis using Harrington

rnstrumentation the non-polarisabre platinum recording erectrode

(Fig 8.1 
* 

- Spirr"l electrode recording kit ELK-7, manufactured by

ceramic substates Ltd, the Broadway, Farnham conmon, Buckingshire

SL2 2PQ England) was pJ-aced in the epidural space through a small

fenestration in the ligamentum fravum rostral to the upper rimit

of spinal instrumentation. rn patients having intradural spinar

neurologicar surgery the electrode was placed after laninectomy

under direct vision in the subdurar plane, rostral to the level

of pathology (Fig 8.2 #). The spinal recording electrode r¡ras

in either case stablised in situ with one of more 3.0 silk

sutures to the dura or surrounding soft tissues. The recording

and reference electrode reads \â¡ere then covered with a sterire

drape and directed f rom the surgica I f ie 1d. The \./ere plugged

into an extension cable which was handed to the recording

physician and connected to the preamplifier.

Electricar shock stimuration was applied transcutaneousry to the

{SSee Appendix 2, Fíg 2* See Appendix 1, Fig 1 "
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popliteal fossa stimurating electrode through a stimulus

isolation unit. square vrave pulses of o.1rns duration and 50-1oov

were administered at 5Hz. signals were f ed through a t'tede rec

PA89 prearnplifier connected to a Medelec MS91 signal averaging

unit. the frequency bandpass \{as set at 2o-2ooo\z (-6dB rotroff)

and anplifier sensitivity set at 50uv. Epochs of 1o-3oms were

averaged. sEP r.¡aveforms could be obtained after averaging 30-128

stimuli. The time, mean blood pressure during the period of each

recording, surgicar manoevres and any variations in anaesthetlc

technique were also tabulated with the recordings.

A baseline SEP waveform was recorded prior to any vertebral

column distraction, compression or spinal manipulation. This

record was stored on one channel so that immediate waveform or

latency changes could be detected by comparison with subsequent

records. lVaveforms obtained during the surgical procedure vrere

directly compared with a baseline waveform by superimposition of

the two channels on the oscilloscope screen. Peak and interpeak

latencies could be measured directly from the oscilloscope trace

by a cursor with a digital readout. Spinat SEPs recorded

throughout the procedure were intermittently plotted onto a paper

chart recorder prior to a erasure. Peak to trough amplitudes of

various components of the waveform \.rere quantitated from these

recordings.

Because of the large amplitude and short duration of the spinal

SEP, a discreet waveform could be elicited, from the

thoracolumbar region, after as few as 30 stimuli were averaged.

This allowed almost continuous monitoring of spinal cord function
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during potentially hazardous surgical manoevres such as the

distracting process when correcting a scoliotic deformity and

during spinal cord manipulation or dissection. After maximal

vertebral distraction and conpression had been obtained during

orthopaedic surgery to correct scoliosis, further recordings vÍere

performed whilst fusion of the facet joints proceeded to ensure

that any delayed impairment of spina I cord f unction Ì,{as

recognised. If in these cases tn" spitnaf SEp monitoring was

suggestive of impaired cord function vertebral distraction was

decreased or a "wake-up" test (Vauzelle et â1, 1974) was

performed.

Anaesthetics for the surgical procedures consisted of muscle

relaxation with curare analogues (pancuroniun, alloferin) and

intermittent positive pressure ventiLation with 60t nitrous oxide

and 40t oxygen supplemented by either Halothane or FentanyI.

During the orthopaedic correction of scotiosis using Harringtonrs

Instrumentation, induced hypotension during the period of spinal

fixation and fusion was achieved using nitroprusside infusion and

titrated levels of Halothane. Mean blood pressures during this

period of the operation were around 60 mm Hg.

RESTTLTS

The operations performed on the twenty six patients in this

series included nine Harrington procedures with spinal fusion

(Group 1) and 17 neurosurgical procedures (Group 2). These

neurosurgical operations are detailed in TabIe 8.3.There were no

anaesthetic complications and, except for one case described
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later, blood pressure and end tidat carbon dioxide leveIs

remained within physiological limits throughouÈ the operation.

There lvere no complicaÈions because of the spinal monitoring.

Intraoperative Spinal SEP Àcquisition and ltorphôlogy

Reproducible spinal SEPs were obtained throughout the desired

period of spinal monitoring in 24 of the 26 cases. Despite the

range of spinal cord pathology in these 24 patients some patterns

of spinal SEP were characteristic of different segnenLs of the

spinal cord. At the thoracolunbar, or lo\{ lumbar levels in those

patients with tethered cord syndromes, a large arnplitude sinuous

or triphasic potential was recorded (fig 8.3). In the low

thoracic region, the spinal SEP had either an early negative (N)

or positive (P) wave followed by a sharp di or triphasic complex

(Figure 8.4). Spinal SEPs recorded from the mid thoracic to

cervicothoracic regions in patients with normal spinal function

(all the Group 1 patients) had a variable initial P wave that was

followed by a large amplitude polyphasic P-N-P-N complex, and a

later longer duration negative complex (Fig 8.5). As the level

of recording moved rostrally the Iatency of the P-N-P-N complex

increased and the negative complex became longer in duration and

nore polyphasic. To simplify characterisation and analysis of

these polyphasic waveforms the peak latencies of the initial P

or N wave and the last major component of the negative complex,

and/or interpeak latencies were studied (Tables 8.1 and 8.3).

The amplitude of the spinal SEP decreased from approximatety 10-

20uV in the thoracolumbar region to 1 -2uV in the cervicothoracic
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region. It was possible to demonstrate a direct relationship

between amplitude of the segmental spinal SEP recorded over the

conus and stimulus intensity. The complexity of this lumbar

segmental SEP did not significantly change with stimulus

intensity (Fig 8.6). A relationship between stimulus intensity

and the ascending spinal SEP recorded over the upper thoracic

region was not satisfactorily demonstrated.

In the two patients in whom spinal SEP acquisition was

unsatisfactory, one (case 1, Group 1 ) was the first to have

spinal monitoring during a Harrington procedure. In Èhis case

the spinal SEP was acquired only during the initial period of

mechanical distraction of the spine. This failure was probably

due to inexperience with intraoperative recording. A t'wake up"

test (VauzeIIe et a1, 197 3) revealed no neurological deficiÈ

following correction of the scoliosis. The other patient (case 9'

croup 2) had attenuation of the spinal sEP during transection of

a liponeningocele. Cortical SEPs which were also monitored in

this patient remained stable and theref ore it \.ras assumed the

spinal electrode had been distracted fron the correct recording

plane . The surgeon continued Lhe procedure without repositioning

the spinal electrode.

Changes in Baseline Spinal SEP llaveforns

l'lajor distortion, asymnetry or attenuation of the baseline spinal

SEP waveform was seen in five patients (cases 8r 10, 11, 141 15

Group 2). All these patients had intramedullary spinal cord

tumours that were causing significant neurological deficits
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variably involving the dorsal colunn and spinothal_a¡nic

modalities, the corticospinal tracts and dysfunction of the

urinary and anal sphincters (Table 8.2). The spinal SEps in

these patients, when compared to SEPs recorded in patients

without neurologicar deficits showed distortion of the initiar

polyphasic P-N-P or N-P-N complex, and its relacement by a

shallow P lvave. Flattening and loss of definition of the N

complex was another prominent change (Fig 8.7). These changes

\¡Iere highlightecl by multiple site recordings of spinal SEps

before surgical manipulation of the cord (Fig 8.8,8.9 and 8.10).

The changes from normality in the Iumbar spinal SEPs caused by

tethered cord syndromes of variable aetiology were difficulÈ to

quantitate since nornative data for conus SEPs covering the ages

of patients recorded in this series is unknown. The spinal SEP

recorded in these patients was a sinuous general-ly non specific

hraveform, despite the variable clinical deficits and other

congenital abnorrnalities associated with the tethered cord

syndrone (Fig 8.3). In two patients with tethered cord syndromes

due to a lipomeningocele (cases 7, 16, Group 2), there was major

amplitude attenuation of the spinal SEP when considering the low

leveI of monitoring. The ampJ-itude of the SEPs in these cases

varied between 0.4 and 1.3uV. Although one patient (case 16) had

a major bilateral neurological deficit that would have involved

the rootlets of the tibial and peroneal nerves, the other patient

h¡as apparently neurologically normal and there was no obvious

cause for the low signal amplitude.
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Stability of Intraoperative Spinal SEPs

The spinar sEP waveforms \^¡ere stabre under generar anaesthesia

with nitrous oxide and oxygen, supplemented by either fentanyl

(0.003 ng/kg) or haLothane. The conponents of the spinal SEp

waveform rernained stable for periods up to several hours. peak,

and interpeak latencies were stable to within J 0.36 ms in alI

except two cases where the variabitity was + 0.48 ms. Halothane

concentrations of up to 2.51 inspired volume during Harr:ington

procedures for scoliosis did not alter the spinal SEP

configuration or peak latencies, although there was some variable

anplitude attenuation.

Therapeutic hypotension to mean Ievels of 55mmHg during

Harringtonrs procedures did not alter the spinal SEP waveform r;r

peak latencies (Fig 8.1 1 ). However, profound hypotensì-cn

(approximately 3OnmHg mean BP) recorded in one patient (case 1,

Group 2) following haemorrhage from the base of a bony

diastematomyelic septum \.¡as associated with Ioss of râraveform

components (Fig 8.12).

Over zealous correction of a major scoliotic deform.r-ty by

Harrington distraction rods resulted in the loss of the

polyphasic P-N-P component and loss of definition of the slower

late negative hrave in one patient. This electrophysiological

dysfunction hras not rectified by elevating the blood pressure but

did show partial recovery foltowing release of several ratchets

of the distraction rods (Fig 8.13).
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Dorsal midline myerotomy, pracenent of piar retraction sutures
and resection of an intrarnedurrary astrocytoma was associated
with loss of p1 and attentuation and loss of definition of the
subsequent N conplex of the spinar sEp in one case (Fig g.10).

splnal cord nanipuration with microdissectors and intramedulrary
tumour removal or biopsy was associated with distortion of
baseline sEP waveforms in two other patients. rn one of these
patients (case 10, Group 2) there was transient recovery of the
waveform component forrowing cessation of the surgery for 15

minutes. whilst in the other (case 15, Group 2), the waveform

remained distorted.

rn four patients in whom distortion of the spinar sEp was seen

intraoperativery, a prominent early p wave appeared or r.ras

augmented coincidentally with electrophysiorogical spinar
dysfunction. This p wave had a latency to suggest it represented

the afferent vorley as it entered the spinar cord and was thus a

volune conducted potential. This wave has been previously termed

the S or standing \.¡ave (Nordwall et al , 1g7g).

In two patients (cases 2, 11, Group 2) the waveform amplitude and

complexity increased following surgery (Fig g.14). One of these

patients had aspiration of a low thoracic syrinx associated with
an intramedullary haemangioblastoma and the other freeing of a

tethered spinal cord from adhesions at the site of cl_osure of a

dorsal lumbosacral meningocere. This el-ectrophysiologicat

"improvement" lr¡as not associated with ctinical improvenent in the

patient with major neurological deficit.
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In six of the nine pqtients monitored whilst undergoing

Harringtonrs procedure, there was greater than 3Ot attentuation

of the spinal SEP when compared to baseline amplitude. This

attenuation was not associated with changes in SEp peak

latencies, and appeared independent of surgicar and anaesthetic

nanipulations (Fig 8.15 and Table 8.1).

!{hen correlating post operative outcome with changes in spinal-

SEPs from the baseline intraoperative recording, preservation of

waveform components r¡ras much more important than fluctuations in

the amplitude of the waveform. Persistent amplitude loss of up

to 70t of baseline value was not associated with acquired post

operative neurological deficits. Persistent loss of waveforrn

subcomponents was however correlated with an intraoperaÈively

acquired neurological deficit. This phenomenon e¡as seen in three

cases (cases 1O,14,15, Group 2). In contrast no patient with

stable intraoperative spinal SEPs \daveforms sustained a

neurological deficit as a result of surgery.

DISCUSSION

The best method of recording spinal SEPs intraoperatively is

unknown. The advantages of subdural and epidural recording

electrodes have previously been described (Hahn et a1, 1981;

Tamaki et al, 1981; Macon et al, 1982; Bunch et aI, 1983; Jones

et al, '1983; Lamont et al, 1983i Kaschner et al, 1984; Nashold et

al, 1985) and from the diversity of methodologies reported in the

literature it seems important only that the method utilised is

sirnple, safe, reliable and does not unnecessarily prolong the
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procedure.

The use of a smaII light-weight flexible subdural recording

electrode in neurosurgical procedures has particular

advantages.rt provides the ulti¡nate in non-invasive near field

spinal recording since it is separated from the neural generators

of the ascending or segmental SEp only by the leptomeninges.

Placement of the recording electrode by the surgeon is simple and

atraunatic, and the electrode is unobtrusive once placed in the

surgícal fieId. This mode of recording also affords the facility

for recording SEPs at different spinal segments both caudal and

rostral to the level of the lesion. Such neurophysiological

investigation can facilitate study of the rkilted end' or 'spinal
cord evoked injury potential' in patients with segmental splnal

lesions (Schramm et al, 1983).Furthermore, spinal SEPs r^¡ere

recorded rostral to the level of the lesion in all cases in which

monÍtoring was attenpted. In the other neurosurgical series

reporting the use of spinal SEP monitoring, three of fifteen

patients had no recordable SEP rostral to the lesion when

recording was perforned with epidural electrodes (Macon et aÌ,

1982b).

Near Field Spinal SEP tlaveforms

Neurophysiological data acquired using intraoperative spinal SEP

monitoring techniques offers a unique opportunity to correlate

electrophysioJ-ogical with clinical and pathological findings.

The spinal SEP waveforms obtained in many cases with mininal or

no neurological deficit were almost identical to those described
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by 'Jones and colleagues (1982). The waveform complexity, duration

and amplitude all varied with the spinal segment at which

recordings were performed. Attenuation of arnplitude of the

spinal- SEP, a prolonged initial P wave and loss of definition of

the later N wave components were characteristics of patients with

major neurological deficits. Such waveforms correspond closely to

the spinal cord evoked injury potential (Schramm et aI, 1983) and

waveforms recorded from cat spinal cords rostral to experirnental

myelotonies (Snyder and Halliday, 1984). In the one patient with

an intramedullary turnour and no preoperative deficit in dorsal

column function, the \^raveforn was essentially normal until a

dorsal midline myelotony was performed (Fig. 8.10).

The ease and rapidity of acquisition of the spinal SEP even when

the recordings \dere from the high thoracic region and in the

presence of major intramedullary pathology contrasts with the

difficulties in acquisition of the cortical SEP.It has previously

been shown that cortical SEPs may be diffieult to record

intraoperatively, particularly when there is a signíficant

neurological deficit involving the dorsal column nodalities

(Tamaki et a1, 1981 ¡ Raudzens,'l 982,. Bunch et al, 1983; Jones et

al, 1983). The stability of the peak latencies of the ascending

spinal SEP also contrast with the variable stability of the short

Iatency and particutarly longer latency components of the

cortical SEP (Uemoto and Tolo, 198'l; Raudzens, 1982¡ Bunch eÈ al,

1983; Jones et aI, 'l 983). Furthermore, the spinal SEP waveform

would from the results in this study and others, appear to be

stable to most anaesthetic agents as weII as moderate hypotension

(Nordwall et al, 1979¡ Jones et aI, 1983; Lamont et aI, 1983i See
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Section 9). These features suggest that given satisfactory

systemic physiological parameters under anaesthesia changes in

spinal SEPs reflect specific spinal- cord dysfunction.

lfhe Rationale of intraoperative Spinal SEP llonitoring

spinal sEP monitoring as a nethod of intraoperative assessment of

spinal cord funct.ion relies for its utility upon the hypothesis

that (1 ) changes in spinal SEPs specifically represent spinal

cord dysfunction, (2) changes in spinal cord function do not

occur independently of changes in spinal SEps, and (3) changes in

spinal SEPs can alert the anaesthetist and surgeon to the

possibility of spinal medullary damage, so that manoevres to

rectify or minimise this danage may be undertaken. This latter

point is particularty important since the partìcular raison

dreÈre of intraoperative spinal cord monitoring nust be evidence

that it decreases the morbidity associated with spinal surgery.

Variations in Intraoperative SBPs

The spinal SEP signal may change by fluctuations in anplitude,

variations in peak latencies of components or the loss of

waveform components. Changes in the latency of SEP components of

greater than 0.48 ms were not seen in this series. The stability

of the spinal SEP peak latencies has also been reported by others

(Macon et al, 1982a and 1982b; Jones et al, 'l 983). In contrast

variability in the amplitude of the waveform component was common

and in five of the twenty-four cases (21t) fully monitored,

anplitude fluctuations represented signal attentuation of greater
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than 50t of baseline value. None of these cases had loss of

waveform components and none of the patients had post-operative

neurological deficits. rt wourd appear therefore that transient

signal attentuation not associated with Ioss of waveform

components represents erectrophysiorogicar variance under

operative conditions. rt has recently been demonstrated thaÈ

halothane anesthesia in inspired volumes of 2\ or more can

attenuate the spinal SEP recorded subdurally by 30-40t (See

section 9).

Experience with monitoring spinat SEPs in other centres reflects

similar findings. Amplitude variations of greater than 3Ot fron

baseline to final SEP recording during orthopaedic surgery for

Harringtonrs procedure occurred in at least 1 4t of two large

series (,Jones et aI, 1983; Lamont et al, 1983), and l{acon and

colleagues (1982a) found in a group of patients having spinal SEP

monitoring during surgery in which the integrity of the spinal

cord was not threatened, variations of up to 40t of baseline

value were connon. In an experimental study in cats however

permanent SEP amplitude attentuation of greater than 70t

following spinal compression eJas commonly associated with paresis

in the hind linbs (NordwalL et â1, 1979). It would appear

therefore that one must be wary of rnajor attenuation of the

spinat SEP but that this change alone is not predictive of

significant spinal cord dysfunction.

Loss of a waveforn component during operative spinal SEP

monitoring is a much Iess frequent occurence than amplitude

fluctuation (Tamaki et aI, 1981; Macon et al, 1982b; Jones et al,
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1983; Lamont et âI, 1983). It would appear that loss of a

waveform component represents irnpairment of spinal cord function,

either due to a physiological or anatomical insult, and that

persistence of the waveform abnormality will correlate with a

post operative def icit (Tamaki et aI, 1981 ; t"lacon et al, 1982b;

'Jones et al, 1983; Lamont et al, 1983). The experience with both

transient and permanent loss of waveforn components in five

patients in this series supports these conclusions. However all

of the three patients who had neurological deficits aggravated by

surgery (myelotomy and intramedullary tumor removal) did inprove

significantly with post operative rehabilitation.

A particular finding in this series was that if components of the

SEP were transiently Iost, when they returned they had Iatencies

almost identical to baseline values. This feature has previously

been noted in an experimental study of spinal SEPs in cats

(NordwaIl et al, 1979). It would appear therefore that with

intraoperative impairment of spinal cord function there is an

"aI1 or none" conduction of the ascending volley and prolongation

of peak latency does not preceed later Ioss of a Ì¡/aveforn

conponent. These findings, although not specifically mentioned

in previous reports would al-so appear to be substantiated by

analysis of the published SEP waveforms in illustrative cases

from other studies (Tamaki et al, 1981; Jones et al, 1983; Lamont

et aI, 1 983).

The appearance of a proninent early P wave coincidentally with

the loss of waveform subconponents suggests that this P \^/ave is

normally inhibited or modulated by descending spinal tract
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activity. rts appearance or augnentation may therefore be an

additional sign of spinal axonar dysfunction. This phenonena of

augmentation of the segnentar sEp below the levet of cord

transection has previously been described in cats (Morrison et

al, 1975). Although the appearance of this p or S (NordwalI et

â1, 1979) wave was not specifically commented upon, it has

previously been shown to appear coincidentally with

electrophysiologicar spinal dysfunction and arso to attenuate as

the waveform recovered (,Jones and colleagues 1983 cases 2 and 3;

Lamont and colleagues, 1983 figures 4 and 5). The significanee of

this wave is however difficult to interpret since in this series,

and the cases alluded to above, clinical deficits associated with

persistence of this s wave have been variabre.Furthermore some

patients free of neurorogicar deficits had a prominent p or s

$¡ave on their baseline recording (Fig 9.5).

fhe Utility of Spinal SEP ttonitoring

The question of whether spinal monitoring with SEps makes spinal

surgery safer is difficult to answer. In the case of orthopaedic

spinal surgery for kyphoscoliosis the reported incidence of

neurological insults aquired intraoperatively was less than 1 t

(Macewan et aI, 1r975'). In the decade since this report, the

incidence could be expected to have increased because more

powerful instrumentation has led to more radical correction of

deformities and selection of patients for surgery who previously

would have been considered unsuitable candidates (Taylor T K,

personal communication, 1984). Since this type of orthopaedic

surgery exposes the cord to an insult that involves mechanical

k
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distortion of the thecal sac and its contents, it would be

reasonable to expect that spinal SEp monitoring may be

particularry useful in these patients. These cases need some Èype

of functional spinal nonitoring intraoperatively and spinar sEp

nonitoring has many advantages over the "wake up" test (Tanaki et

â1, 1981 ; llaccabee et al, j982¡ ilones et al, 1983).

The role and potential for spinal SEp moniÈoring in

extramedullary spinal neurological surgery is analagous to that

of monitoring during orthopaedic surgery. In such cases as

removal of an extrarnedullary neurofibroma, or a diastenatomyelic

spur, attentuation of the spinal SEP could indicate inappropriate

focal traction or distortion of the spinal cord. In these cases,

¡nodification of surgical technique could be appropriately gutded

by SEP signals.

The utility of spinat SEP monitoring during intradural

intramedullary spinal surgery is more difficult to assess because

of the diversity of pathological conditions encountered and the

variability in each case of the potential threat to spinaJ- cord

function. Following myelotomy alterations in spinal SEPs may

occur. However although electrophysiological change is indicative

of induced cord dysfunction it is not evidence of irreparable

damage to the spinal cord since some patients recover remarkably

well from surgically acquired spinal deficits.

An electrophysiological analogy between neurones in parts of the

brain exposed to blood f low levels below 18mt/100g of brainr/rnin

and the function of spinal axons and neurones retracted to

r
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exposed intramedullary lesions may be appropriate. In the former

situation the neurones remain viable but are "idling" because the

ischaemia restricts synaptic function. Similarly, spinal axons

and neurones in the region of a tumour or myelotomy may be viable

but because of local environmental factors may not be able to

transmit the SEP through a physiological block. Therefore spinal

sEP monitoring in its current state has 1i-mitations during

intramedullary spinal tumour surgery.

The possibility of an anterolateral cord insult occuring

independently of a change in spinal SEP is theoretically possible

because of the different anatomical tocalisation and blood

supplies of the dorsal columns and pyramj-da1 tracts. This problem

has stimulated the development of methods of monitoring motor

evoked potentials intraoperatively (Levy et âI, 1 984)'

Experimental evidence in cats has indeed suggested that

differential darnage of these two long tract systems can occurt

particularly with induced spinal cord ischae¡nia. Furthermore'

the insult to the anterolateral cord may not be reflected in

changes in spinal- sEPs (Bennett, 1983). There are anecodotal

(Levy, 1983) and welI documented case reports (Ginsburg et al,

1985) of several patients having surgery with intraoperative sEP

monitoring who post operatively had neurological deficits that

had occurred without changes in intraoperative SEPs. These are to

date the only reports of this complication in over 430 cases of

intraoperative spinal SEP monitoring reported in the literature

(Hahn et aI, 1981; Tamaki et aI' 1981; Maccabee et aI, 1982¡

Macon et al' 1982b; Jones et aI' 1983; Lamont et aI' 1983; Levy,

1983).
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PÀTIENT

1LP

2PC

3GA

4 Mt{

5HF

AGE

13 yr

12 yr

11 yr

12 yr

OPERÀTIOII
LEIiIGIE

thr

thr

2}:,r

11 /2 hr

PEAK I,ÀTE¡ÙCY(ns)
BASELINE RAI¡GE

P1 = 2O.1
N2 = 24.8
P2 = 27.2

Pl = 1'l .16(11.04-11.28)
N2 = 1 6.92( 16.80-1 3.16 )

ÀTiPLITTIDE(UV)
BÀSEr.I}IE RÀNGE

N2-P2 = 1.6

N-P1 = 2.O (2.5-3 .4)
P2-N2 = 3.0 (2.e4.2)

P1-N1 = 4.O(0-4.0)

N1 -P2 = 3.0 (0-3.4)

N-P1 = 1 .1 (0.5-1 .1 )

P1 -N2 = 2.4 ( 1 .0-1 .9 )

N-P1 = 1.2(0.8-1.5)
N1-P2 = 1.5(1 .4-3.2)

N-P1 = 1.2(0.5-1.2)

N2-P2 = 1.5(0.3-1 .3)

Co¡.íHENT/ÀNTSTEESIA

Technical problems with monitoring
after .l 0 minutes. Hal-othane 0.5-1 "5t

Mean BP 70 mm Hg

!ùaveform stable. Halothane 0.5-1 .5t
Mean BP 55-73 mm Hg

Loss of Pl-N1 -P2 complex \,rith spinal
distraction. Recovery with release
instrumentation. Hal-othane to 2t.
Prominent S wave at 9.24ms. Mean

BP range 60-15 mm Hg.

Waveform stable. Halothane to 2*
l'lean BP range 60-67 mm Hg

Waveform stable. Halothane to 1.51
llean BP range 57-100 nm Hg

Waveform stable. Halothane to 1.5t
Mean BP range 60-71 mm Hg

P1

N1

N2=

P1

N1 =
N2=

12.96(12.96-13.20)
1 3 .56 ( 13.68-1 3.92)
15.36(15.36-15.60)

15.36(15.12-15.48)
17 .76(17 ,76-17.88 )

1 9.68 (19.44-1 9.80 )

10 yr 11/2}:r

12 yr '11/2 hr

= 12.96(12.84-13.08)
= 13.68(13.56-13.92)

P1

N1

6FM

TÀBLE B.l PATTENT AND SEp DATA FOR THE 9 PATIENTS HÀVING IIARRINGTON INSTRU¡4ENTATION FOR SCOLIOSIS. ALL RECORDINGS WERE

EXTRADURÃL AND AT THE CERVICOTHOR.ACIC REGION" I4EAN BLOOD PRESSURE (BP) REFERS TO LEVEL DURING ROD FIXATION AND FUSTON'

Pl = 13.80(13.80-14.28)
N1 = 14.40(14.40-1 4.76)
N2 = 1 5 .84 ( 15 .84- 16 .2O)



PATTElW

7 Nl't

8CO

9DG

AGß

13 yr 11/2 hr

'11 yr thr

8yr thr

PEAK I,ATEITCY(ns)
BASH,IIIE RÀNGE

P1 = 9.96 (9 .72-9 .96)
N] = 1 3 .56 (13 .20- 13 .56 )
N2 = 1 4.O4(1 3.8O-14.16)

P1 = 12 .7 6( 12.64- 1 3 .00 )

N1 = 13.32(13.20-13.56)
N2 = .14.88(14.76-15.1 2)

Pl = 11.28(11.04-11.28)
N1 = 11.72(11.64-11.88)
N2 = 1 3.08(12.84-13.08)

AüPLIfi]DE(uV)
BASET.IIIE RÀ¡ÙG,E

P1-N1 = 2.5(1.3-2.5)

P2-N2 = 2.5 ( 1 .5-3 .5 )

Pl-N1 = 1.5(1.0-1 .5)

P2-N2 = 3.7 (3.3-3.7)

Pl -N] = 3 .0 (2 .O-3 .7 I

P2-N2 = 2.O(1.8-3.7)

co{{ElrTlAÙESTHESLÀ

lilaveform stable. Halothane to 1.5*
Mean BP range 55-63 mm Hg

Waveform stable. tlalothane to 2*
Ivlean BP range 60-73 mrn Hg

I{aveform stable. HaloÈhane to 1.5t
Mean BP range 65-72 mm Hg

OPERÀTION
T,EIGlE

TÀBLE 8.1 (Cont)



PÀTIEMI AGE

1 DG 8yr

5 CM 2yr

DIAGNOSIS

Thorac ic dias tematomyelia

Lipomeningocele

Caudal agenesis slmdrome
SacraI meningocele

Tethered cord syndrome
(l,teningoceÌe closed at .l week)

Double diastematomyelia, thick
filum and tethered cord syndrome

Lipomeningocele

}fiTELOGRÀII,/SPINÀL CT

Thoracic diaste¡natomyelia with
focaf diplomyelia

Lumbosacral lipomeningocele with
low conus medullaris

Sacral meningocele. Hemisacral-
agenesis. Gross rectal dil-atation

Dorsal lumbar meningocele with
low conus medullaris

Thoracic and lumbar diastematomyelia,
thoracic diplomyelia, thick filum,

Iow conus medullaris. Multiple vertebral
abnormalities

Lumbosacral lipomeningocele with
l-ow conus nedulLaris

Lumbosacral lipomeningocele with
Iow conus medullaris

CLINICÀL S1âTTIS

Neurologically normal
Scoliosis

Neurologically normal. Posterior
midline l-umbosacral Ìipoma

Chronic constipation. ? Urinary
sphincteric dysfunction

Neurologically normal

Paresis R leg. Extensor plantars.
Sphincters and sensation ?normal.
Scoliosis. Hypertrichotic skin

Iumbothoracic region

Neurologically normal. Posterior
midline lumbosacral lipoma

Neurological-1y normal. Posterior
midline lumbosacral lipoma

2EH 1yr

3 MH 18 mths

4DL lyr

6 SD 7 mths

7 JB 6 mths Lipomeningocele

'III,BLE 8.2 CLTNTCAL, PATHOLOGTCÀL AND RADTOLOGTCAL DATA FOR THE',t7 NEUROSURGTCAL PATTENTS HAVTNG SPTNAL SEP !',IONTTORING



PÀTIEI*I ÀGE

14 RS 10 yr

15 HP 58 yr

16 IM 3 yr

17 Cw 2yr

DIAGì¡OSIS

Intramedullary as trocytoma
( T1 O-conus )

Ependymoma of the conus and
cauda equinae

Lipomeningocele
Tethered cord syndrome

Chiari III syndrome, with
syringobulbj-a and tethered

cord syndrome. Hydrocephalus
and encephalocele treated as

neonate

uYEIoGRÀü/SPTNAL CT

Myelographic block caused by widened
cord at T1 0. Conus distorted

Myelographic block low thoracic
region caused by intramedullary mass

Lumbosacral lipomeningocele with
Iow conus medullaris tethered to

dorsal lipoma

Low conus medullaris with thick fil-um.
Widened upper cervical cord with

syringobulbia. Residual cervico-occipital
encephalocele

CLINICÀI, STATUS

Paresis hip flexion; eversion ç
dorsiflexion foot (R). Absent R knee &

ankl-e jerks. Sensation and sphincters norm¿

Spastic paraparesis with urinary retention
Sensory loss below L2, marked muscle

atrophy, power grade 2 (MRC), JPS lost
belo'r¡ hips bilaterally

Bilateral saddle anesthesia. Sensory &

motor loss below L3/4 (R) and L5 (L).
Overflow urinary incontinence. Large dorsal

midline lumbosacral lipoma

Multiple cranial nerve palsies, shuntei
hydrocephalus. Paret,ic lower linbs despit

normal tonus and reflexs. Sensation to
pin prick seemed normal in legs

TÀBLE 8.2 (Cont)



PATIENT ÀGE

8 \rr.l 14yr

9 VS 23yr

10 GL 25 yr

11 AA 16 yr

12 B!{ 2 yr

13 SD 8 yr

DIAG¡COSIS

Intramedullary astrocytoma
(rs-7)

Lipomeningocele

Intramedullary neuro f ibroma
( c2-s )

Intramedullary hemangioblas toma
(von Hippel-Lindau dyndrome)

Mrg,oGrÀ¡r/sPrNAL cT

Focal widening of thoracic
spinal cord

Lumbosacral lipomeningocele with
l-ow conus medulJ-aris, lumbar

vertebral dysplasia

!{idening of upper cervical spinal
cord

I'iyelographic block by intramedullary
mass at T9. Large draining vlens

CLIìIICAL STAT{IS

Scoliosis. Spastic Aait,
impairment JPS at hallux.

normal-

bilateral
Sphincters

? Diastematonyelia
Tethered cord syndrome

Extramedullary neurofibroma T1 1

(R) . von Recklinghausen's
disease

? Diastematomyelia, low conus
medullaris

Extradural mass compressing conus
medullaris. Enlarged foramin &

paravertebral extensj-on on CT

Muscle atrophy & paralysis/ sensory loss
below L4 (R). Iurpotent. Left leg normal

Atrophy, paresis, fasciculation & sensory
loss l-eft brachium and hand. Spastic

paraparesis legs, bisphincteric incontinence

Bilateral- saddle anesthesia. poor sphincteri
function. Muscle atrophy, paresis & sensory
loss from L4 caudally (f,). ¡tina from retina

hemorrhage from angiomata

Neurologically normal. Sacral dermal sinus,
hypertrichotic skin lumbothoracic region

Neurologically normal except ? R knee jerk
hyperreflexia and extensor R plantar

Table 8.2 (Cont)



PATIENT LEVEL ÀTTD DUR,ATIOI¡
OF SPINÀL I{ONITIORIITG

ST'RGICAL PROCEDUR-E

1 DG High thoracic 2hr Laminectomy and excision
of bony spur

2 EH Thoracolumbar 1 /2}:Lt Laminectomy, transection,
partial resection

Iipomeningocele

3MH Thoracofumbar 1 /2}rt Laminectomy, exploration
sacral meningocele

4 DL Thoracolumbar thr Laminectomy, division
thick filum. Excisi-on
extramedullary dermoid

5 CM High thoracic thr Laminectomy, excision
bony spur

6 SD Thoracofumbar thr Laminectomyrtransection
partial resection
Iipomeni-ngocele

INTRAOPERÀTIVE SPINAT SEP
Conplex, Latency, AmPlitude

s-P1 ,N',l ,
P1 -N2 =
P1 -N2 =

P2
1.
6.

'N2
80
25

( 1 .80-1 .92)ms
(6.0 -0)v

COI{IIiENT

Loss of waveform
subcomponent with

hypotension. RecoverY
with transfusion

Vfaveform stable.
Amplitude fluctuation

Waveform stable.
Amplitude fluctuation

Waveform stable

lrtaveform stable

I{aveform stable

PGST-OP STATT'S

Unchanged

Unchanged

Unchanged

Unchanged

Unchanged

Unchanged

P1 ,N1 ,P2,N2
pl-N2 = 1.24(1 .2O-1 .28)ms
P1 -N2 -- 12.5(7.5-1 2.5)uV

P1 ,N1 ,P2,N2
P1,N1 = 1.80(1 .70-1.82)ms
P1-N1 = 13(11-18)uV

P1 ,N1
P1 -N1
P1 -N1

= 1.2O (0.96-1.20)ms
= 7.2(6.0-9.2)uV

P1 , N1 ,P2 rN2, P3 , N3

P1-N3 = 3.00(2.92-3.1 2)ms
p1-N3 = J.O(3.0-5.0)uV

P1 ,N1 ,P2tñ2
P1 -N2 = 1 .24 ( 1 .1 8-1 .30 )ms
p1 -N2 = 20(19-22)uy

TABLE 8.3 SURGTCAL pRoCH)ttREs, RECoRDTNG srTBs, DttRATIoN OF I{oruToRING AND SEP DÀTA FoR lEE 17 lIEuRostRGrCAr, PATTENTS



7JB Thoracolumbar 2lrr Laminec tomy r transec tion
partial resection

Iipomeningocele

8 WiI Mid-thoracic thr Re-ex^oloration, bioPsY
intramedullary cYstic

astrocytoma

9 VS Thoracol-umbar thr Laminectomy, partial
resection of

Iipomeningocele

CervicomedullarY
j unctJ-on 5hr

Re-exploration, excision
intramedullary (C2-5)

neurofibroma

s-P1,N1,P2rN2
P1-N2 = 1.50(1 .42-1.60)ms
P1-N1 = O.7 (0.6-1 .3)uV

Shallow P wave
P'l = 14.0 ms

N-p1 = 0.3(0.3-0.4)uV

P-N1
P=17.5N=18.0ms
P-N1 = 2.4uY

P1 f N1 ,P2rN2
P1-N2 = 2.24(2.16-2.42 )ms
P1-N1 = 0.5(O-1 .1 )uV

N1 P1

N1 -P1
N1 -P1

Latency variation due
to electrode movement
Interpeak latencies

stable

Low amplitude poorlY
defined SEP

Vilaveform lost during
surgery. Cortical SEP

stable

Poorly defined SEP

signal lost during
cord dissection

Classical conus
potential.

Unchanged

Unchanged

Unchanged

Poor respiratorY
and arm function
postoperativelY

1O GL

11 AA

12 BVt

Low thoracic
region

Thoracolumbar
j unc tion

Rexploration, drainage
of syrinx & biopsY of

spinal hemangioblastoma

Laminectomy, excision of
bony septun from neural-

arch, intradural
exploration.

P1 ,N1 ,P2
P1 -N1 = 3.OO(3.00-3.24)ns
P'l -N1 anplitude stimulus

dependant (1 2-35uV)

thr

1/2}:r

Different waveforms Unchanged
: 2.88(2.56-3.00)ms from L c R tibial
= 1.25(1 .1-2.0)uV stimulation' Aurplitude

increased after asPiration
of syrinx

Unchanged

TABLB 8.3 (Cont)



-I3 SD

14 RS

.I5 HP

16 IM

17 Ctf

Mid thoracic
region

2trr

l,lid thoracic 90 mj-n
region

Low thoracic
region

2hr

Laminectomy, excision of
intra and extradural

neurofibroma

Laminectomy, excision of
intramedullary astrocytoma

Re-exploration, resection
conus & cauda equina

ependymoma

LaminectomY, Partial
resection of liPomeningocele

Laminectomy division of
thick filum terminale

N1,P1,N2,P2,N3
P1-N3 = 2.OO(1 .80-2.08)ms
P1-N2 = 3.0(1.0-3.2)

P-P1,N
p1-N1 = 1.26(.26-2.08)ms
p1 -N1 = 3.0 (0-3 .0 )uV

NrPtN
P1 -N2 = 3 . OO (2 .64-3. 48 ) ms

Pl-N1 = 1.2(0-1 .6)uV

P1 ,N1 ,P2,N2
p1 -N2 = O.92(O.92-1.04 )ns
pl-N1 = 1.0(0.4-1.0)uV

P1,N1,P2
pl = 3.96(3.88-4.08)ns
N1 = 5.00(4.90-5.16)ms
p1-N1 = 10(9-10)uV

Stable polyphasic
waveform

Loss of polyphasic
component following

myelotomy

Shaltow abnormal
baseline waveform.
Distortion with
trmor resection.

Stable waveform

Stable waveform

Unchanged

Bilateral- foot
drop, impaired
JPS hallux and

L2-3 hyperpathia.
Areflexic legs.

Unchanged

Unchanged

Unchanged.
? l'lore leg movement

Thoracolumbar
junction

thr

Thoracolumbar 45 nin
j unction

TÀBLE 8.3 (Cont)



Fig 8.3 rntraoperative recordings of spinar sEps recorded
subdurally from the runbar region forrowing tibial nerve
stimulation in three patients with tethered cord syndromes.
Despite differences in caudar spinar pathology all waveforms are
of large amplitude and short duration with discrete subcomponents
(A = Case 17¡ B = Case 3i C = Case 6, all patients Group 2).
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Fig 8.4 Intraoperative spinal S Ps recorded subdurally fron the

Iow thoracic region follãwing tibial nerve stimulation. These

SEPs were obtained from clinically normal J-egs in cases 13 (T8)

and 14 (T11 ), GrouP 2.
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Fig 8.5 Baseline intraoperative spinal sEPs recorded extradurally
atthecervicothoracicjunctionfollowingtibialnervestimula-
tioninneurolgicallynormalpatientshavingHarringtonIs
procedureforscoliosis.RprominentswaveisseenintraceA
andB.ThepolyphasicPl-N1-P2_N2conplexfollowedbylaterN
componenLs are weII seen in alI patients. (Trace a = case 2r

trace b = Case 8i trace c = Case 5)'
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Fig 8.6 Sequential intraoperative spinal SEPs recorded from

directly over the conus medullaris following tibial nerve
stimulation in a clinically normal child being explored for
diastematomyelia. At stimulus 30 V intensity a P-N complex of I
uv is elicited. At 70 V a 12 uV complex is elicited, and aÈ 100v

a 35 uV complex is recorded (Case 12)'
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Fig 8.8 Baseline intraoperative spinal sEPs recorded fron the
different Ievels of the dorsal surface of the cord following
median nerve stimulation in a patient with an intramedullary
neurofibroma that extended from C2-C5. There is attenuation of
the signal beÈween C6 and C4, and further attentuation and also
loss of waveform definition over C2 and C1. The low arnplitude and

Iatencies of the waveforms recorded at C1 and C2 suggest these
are volume conducted potentials (Case 10, Group 2).



Fig 8.9 Baseline intraoperative spinal SEPs recorded directly
from the surface of the cord in a patient with an intramedullary
hemangioblastona. There is marked attentuation and loss of
waveforn definition following l-eft tibial nerve stimulation (the
clinically diseased side) when compared to the response from
right tibial- nerve stimulation (Case 1 1, Group 2).



Figs.lOlntraoperativeSpinalsEPsrecordedsubdurally
foilowing right and reft tibiat nerve stimuration in a patient
withanintramedullaryastrocytomainvolvingtheconus_T1o
region. The baseline recordings are asymmetrical with lower
amplitude, Poorer waveform definition and an S wave on the
neurologically iurpaired side (right). Following resection of the

lesion there is jross distortion of the SEP bilaterally. This
patient sustainåd a major bilateral neurological deficit
following surgery (Case 14, Group 2)'
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Fig 8.1 1 Intraoperative SEP waveforms demonstrating the effect
of nitroprusside induced hypotension during a Harrington
procedure for scoliosis (Case 2 ). The spi-nal sEP shows some
variation in anplitude of the P1 component however the latency of
this and Iater N conponents remain identical at mean arterial
pressures of 53 and 90 mnHg. There is less amplitude variation in
the more slowly conducted N component.



Fig 8.12 Intraoperative spinal SEPs recorded extradurally at
the upper thoracic region following tibial nerve stimulation in a
patient having a bony septum causing diastematomyelia resected.
The baseline signal (1050 hrs) shows an S wave and P2-N2-P3-N3
complex. During resection of the septum 1.5 L blood loss occured
over 30 minutes. Blood pressure registered 30-40 nn Hg on an
arterial line. At this level of hypotension the P-N-P-N compJ-ex
is lost (1130 hrs). Over the ensuing 40 minutes this complex
returns following transfusion. The patient was neurologically
intact following operation (Case 1, Croup 2).
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Fig 8.13 rntraoperative spinal sEps recorded extradurally
following tibial nerve stimulation in a patient undergoing a
Harrington procedure for scoriosis. The baseLine waveforn (0955)
has a prominent P1-N1 conplex. Folrowing maxirnal vertebral
distraction this complex is lost (1105). The instrumentation was
released with partial recovery of this complex (1 1 25 & 1 1 45).
There r¡ras al-so a prominent s wave during the initiar recovery
period (1125)" The patient \¡ras neurologically intact
postoperatively (Case 3, Group 1 ).
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Fig 8.14 Baseline (a) and final (b) intraoperative spinal
traces for case 2 (Group 2). There has been augnentation of
P1-N2 amplitude following transection of a lipomeningocele
\das causing a tethered cord syndrome. The patient
neurologically normal both before and after operation.
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Fig 8.1 5 Sequential intraoperative
extradurally at the cervicothoracic
nerve stimulation in a patient having a
scoliosis. The P1-N1 waveform is stable
However baseline (0930) amplitude is
(1100) amplitude is 0.7uV. The patient
after operation (Case 5, Group 1 ).

spinal SEPs recorded
junction fol lowing tibial
Harrington procedure for
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SrcTION 9

TIIE EFFDCT OF ITALCIIHÀNE ÀND STITTULUS INTM¡SITY ON SPINÀL SEPs

RECORDED INTBÀOPERATIVRT.Y IN SFRBP

ÀN ß;KPERI¡TENTÀL STT'DY

CIinicaI and experimental reports have demonstrated that the

spinal SEP waveform has been shown to attenuate with spinal cord

hypoxia, ischaernia, compression, disÈraction and cordotomy

(Nordwall et aI, 1979; Kojima et aI, 1979; Schramm et aI' 1979;

Bennett, 1983; Jones et aI, 1983; Schramm et al, '1981; Snyder and

Halliday, 1984). There has however been no systematic study on

the effect of particular anaesthetic agents on the spinal SEP

waveform, except for the brief account of the effect of halothane

on the ascending spinal SEP described by Nordwall and colleagues

(1979). The effect of halothane on spinal SEPs is important

since during procedures such as Harrington instrumentation of the

spine, inspired halothane concentration may be titrated to levels

of 2.5* to obtain a desired level of therapeutic hypotension.

Furthermore it has been shown that halothane attenuates both

eortical SEPs and BAERs (Clark and Rosner, 1973¡ Raudzens, 1982¡

Vlorth et aI. 1982¡ Thornton et aI, 1984).

This section describes an experimental study that was designed to

examine and define the effects of varied inspired concentrations

of halothane on the morphology of the ascending spinal SEP.

Changes in both peak latency and amplitude of the SEP recorded

subdurally at the thoracolumbar junction' \{ere studied. Using

þ
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the sane experimental- modeI, additional studies v¡ere also

performed to determine the effect of stimulus intensity on the

norphology of the ascending spinal SEP. The relevance of this

study to intraoperative nonitoring of spinal cord function and

its clinical implications are discussed.

IIETHODS

Seven adult cross-bred sheep were anaesthetised with thiopentone

sodium (8-10mg/Kg), intubated with a cuffed orotracheal tube,

paralysed with pancuronium brornide (0.1¡ng/Kg) and ventilated via

a modified T-piece circuit with nitrous oxide in 40t oxygen.

Central venous access was secured via the external jugular vein

and the femoral artery was cannulated to enable continuous

monitoring of the mean arterial blood pressure (Telectronics

HS12-11 edtel). The electrocardiogram vtas monitored via

subeutaneous needle electrodes and the end-tidal carbon dioxide

concentration was continuously recorded with an infra-red

analyser (Datex carbon dioxide analyser-CD23O0). Core

temperature l^ras monitored via a rectal thermistor probe.

The sciatic nerve \¡ras exposed in the thigh between the hamstring

muscles. A laminectomy was then performed at the thoracolumbar

junction and the dura opened to expose the spinal cord.

Spinal SEP5 were generated by direct electrical stimulation of

the sciatic nerve. This was applied through a unit consisting of

para1lel, curved, bl-unt metal rods nounted in perspex. Inter-

electrode distance was 'l.5cm and the cathode was proximal to the
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anode. This unit was hooked beneath the segment of exposed

sciatic nerve and electric shock stinulation, delivered as a

square-wave pulse of 0.1ms duration and 20V amplitude, was

applied via a stimulus isoLation unit at a rate of 5Hz.

Stlmulatlon voltage was constant throughout each experiment.

Spinal SEPs were recorded directly from the spinal cord using a

non polarisable platinum electrode (spinal electrode kit ELK-7)

referenced to a needle electrode in the adjacent para-spinal

nuscles. Recording electrodes, and a large earth plate

electrode, which was sutured to the thorax, were connected to a

pre-amplifier (MedeIec PA89), and the signaI fed to a signal

averaging unit (l"ledelec MS91). The frequency band was 20Hz to 2

KHz (-6dB rolloff). At least 120 events were averaged over

epochs of 30-50ms. Amplifier sensitivity was set at 20 uv. thus

signals containing large amplitude interference were

automatical ly re jected. SEP wavef orms \,ìrere reproduced on an

oscilloscope where peak Iatency could be measured using a cursor

with a digital readout. All recordings were duplicated and then

printed onto heat-sensitive paper.

A base I ine SEP wavef orm rrras obtained and then ha Iothane

introduced into the anaesthetic circuit from a recently

calibrated Fluotec Mk2 vapouriser. Inspired halothane

concentrations were sequentially increased by 1 t each 30 minutes

up to 3t. At the end of each 30 minute period, inspired gas

samples and end-tidal gas samples were taken for analysis by gas

chromatography to confirm that equilibrium of halothane had

occurred. Blood pressure was maintained within physiological
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limits with an infusion of lactated Ringerrs solution and, if

necessary, a dopamine infusion. Spinal SEPs were recorded aÈ the

end of each 30 minute period. Blood pressure, heart rate, core

tenperature and end-tidal CO2 concentrations were documented with

each SEP recoding.

To assess the stability of spinal SEPs recorded using this

experirnental nodel, with time, another sheep was prepared as per

protocol but anaesthetic maintained only with nitrous oxide and

oxygen. SpinaI SEPs were then recorded sequentially over a 90

ninute period.

!{hen quantitating the effect of halothane on the anplitude of the

spinal SEP, the arnplitude of the baseline recording from maximum

positive deflection to maximum negative deflection was given an

arbitrary value of 1.0 (Fig9.1 ). The amplitude of subsequent

SEPs obtained with varying IeveIs of inspired halothane were then

calculated as a ratio of this baseline value.

Following completion of the study of the effects of halothane

anaesthesia on the ascending spinal SEP, further SEPs were

recorded in two sheep using stimulus intensities of 20, 35, 60,

and 80V. These SEPs were recorded at the site of laminectomy

(thoraco-lumbar junction). and both rostral and caudal to this

site. The latter recordings were made by advancing the spinal

subdural recording electrode 5-6cms in the appropriate direction.

At the end of the experi¡nent the sheep were sacrificied with an

overdose of barbiturates.
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The stability of the spinal SEP recorded using this technique was

confirmed by the study of one sheep anaesthetised with nitrous

oxide. There \,Ías no significant change in waveform peak latency

(+0.1 2msec) or arnplitude over the 90 ¡ninute period of this study.

A summary of the physiological parameters measured for the seven

sheep anaesthetised with halothane is shown in Table 9.1. Gas

chromotography confirmed that in aII cases the end-tidal

Halothane concentration was greater than or equal to 87t of the

inspired concentration.

Good amplitude (3-15uV) spinal SEPs $¡ere obtained in each of the

7 sheep. The waveform consisted of an initial positive wave'

(Pl) followed by a broader polyphasic negative segment of

approximately 5 ms duration (Figure 9.1 ). This waveform was very

simil-ar in morphology to the ascending spinal SEPs described for

dogs, (Snyder and Hallj-day, 1984), cats (Happel et al, 1975) and

humans (Jones et al, 1982). The latency of the P1 wave and early

polyphasic components \^¡ere not altered (tO.Z¿ms) by inspired

halothane concentrations of up to 3t (Figure 9.2).

The amplitude of the waveform with 1 t halothane was similar to

base-line values (mean ratio 1.03 t 0.15) (Figure 9.2). In

several cases 1t halothane appeared to augment the SEP amplitude.

At inspired halothane concentrations of 2t and 3t there was

significant attenuation of the SEP amplitude conpared to baseline

and 1t values (mean ratios 0.67 + 0.09, and 0.62 + 0.05 at 2t and
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3t halothane respectively). This difference \¡¡as significant

(p'O.OO5) using the paired t-test (TabIe 9.2). The difference in

amplitude of the waveforms at halothane concentrations of 2*

compared to that of 3t did not reach statistical sigrnificance.

Increasing the stimulus intensity from 20-80V had littte effeet

on latency (3 O.t 2 ms) of spinal SEPs recorded from the conus to

the low thoracic region ( Fig 9.3). There was a small increase

in the arnplitude of P'l of the spinal SEPs recorded from conus and

thoraco lumbar regions with increasing stimulus intensity (Table

9.3). This augmentation was not seen in the low thoracic region.

The later negative polyphasic component of the spinal SEP did not

appear directly related to stimulus intensity at any region

(Table 9.4 and Fig 9.3).

DISCUSSION

The successful use of evoked potentials to monitor the integrity

of various afferent neural paÈhways during neurological and

orthopaedi-c surgery, depends upon accurate interpretation of

changes in the evoked potential waveform. Since the work of

Clark and Rosner (1973), on the effects of anaesthesia on evoked

potentials, major advances have occurred in microprocessor based

computer technology that have enabled acquisition of evoked

potential signals in increasingly adverse recording conditions.

these advances have necessitated a re-evaluation of the effect of

anaesthetic agents on evoked potential waveforn, and indeed a

recent study has systematically studied the effects of halothane

and enflurane on the BAER (Thornton et al, 1984).
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A deqrease in spinal SEP anplitude of greater than 10t during

cases monitored for scoliosis surgery has been noted in 30-341 of

patients (Jones et aI, 1983; Lamont et a1, 1983). The cause of

these rando¡n fluctuations is uncertain since they frequently

occur independently of mechanicat distraction of the vertebral

column. Since high levels of Halothane may be used in these

cases to facilitate therapeutic hypotension it is possible that

sorne of this attenuation in spinal SEP is induced by anaesthesia

or stimulus intensity fluctuation. The latter factor must be

considered when saline-soaked felt pad electrodes are used for

percutaneous peripheral nerve stimulation during surgery, since

with long operative procedures, some of their water content may

evaporate, causing attendant changes in both skin and electrode

conductivity and resistance

ResulÈs from our study indeed suggest that halothane administered

at levels of 2* or greater will significantly alter the amplitude

of the spinal SEP. The changes in physiological parameters

neasured in each sheep during the experiments \^¡ere deened

insufficient to cause this attenuation o-f spinal SEP. Similarly

the experimental model was shown to produce stable amplitude SEPs

over the 90 minute period, a finding which has recently been

reconfirmed in another study (Hitchon et aI, 1984). Peak

Iatencies and the general configuration of the waveform however

remain unaltered by inspired halothane concentration of 3t.

The augmentation of the spinal SEPs seen in some cases with 1 t

halothane may be due to chemical de-afferentation of segmental

spinal generators from inhibitory supra-segmental controls.
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Presumably higher concentrations of halothane inhibit both supra-

segmental and local spinal neuronal activity, causing attenuation

of near field signal potentials.

The finding of a reduction of spinal SEP amplitude with inspired

halothane concentrations of 2\ or greater is at variance with the

work of Nordwall and associates (1979). These workers noted no

significant change in SEP amplitudes or peak latencies with up to

4t halothane using a feline model. This finding nay be due to

differences in experimental model and protocol. Recently,

Thornton and associates (1984), have shown attenuation of

auditory evoked potentials with halothane anaesthesia. AJ-though

there are differences in the generation and transmission of BAERs

and ascending spinal SEPs, the former having multiple fixed site

neural generators, whilst the Iatter is an ascending axonal

volley, it would appear that these potentials react in a similar

fashion to the neural depressive effects of halothane.

The conclusions that may be inferred from this study of stimulus

intensity on the ascending spinal SEP recorded under anaesthesia

are unfortunately Iirnited because of a technical problem and

weakness in experimental design. The voltage calibration on the

stimulating unit of the MS91 \.¡as found to be incorrect when

tested. Stimulating voltages thought to be 1, 10, 30 and 5OV

\¡rere in fact 20, 35, 60 and 80V respectively. Therefore, the

initial stimulating voltage (20V) was already supra-maximal

(Hitchon et al-,1984), and since the animal was paralysed this

error was not noticed. Nonetheless, it may be concluded that up

to four tines the supra-maximal stimulus intensity does not
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induce a significant change l-n SEP waveform. ilones and

associates (1982), have shown that the norphology of the

ascending spinal SEP is related to stimulus intensity until a

maximal amplitude and complete waveform çomplex is obtained.

this finding, and the result of this study would suggest that if

the norphology of the spinal SEP changed during a surgical

procedure, and this change could not be rectified by increasing

stimulus intensity, the cause of the waveform distortion may be

related to the surgical procedure or anaesthetic.
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SEEEP
NO

IIEÀN BP
(kPa)

10.7
13.3
11 .3
r 1 .5
11 .6
12 .7
11 .9

END-TIDÀL
CoZ (kPa)

TE¡iIPBRATT'RE
(oc)

1

2
3
4
5
6
7

1.3
5.9
3.9
3.8
3.9
5.3
2.8

INSPIRED
1r

5.6
5.9
4.6
5.1
4.9
4.3
4.8

5.8
6.3
5.5
5.9
5.6
5.1
6.0

38.0
37 .3
38 .3
38.1
38.4
37.6
37.1

- 38.5
- 37.7
- 39.0
- 38.3
- 38.7
- 38.0
- 38.0

TÀBLE 9.1. RANGE OF PHYSIOLOGICAL PARA¡,TETERS RECORDED IN
THE SEVEN SHEEP DURING THE EXPERIMENTS

SEEEP T{O EALOTNANE
2+

CONCENlRÀTIOT¡
3t

1

2

3

4
5

6
7

1 .25
1 .11
1.08
1 .00
't .00
o.77
1 .03

o.67
o.79
o.62
0 .60
0.59
o.76

o.ã 
'0.69

o.62
0.53
0.64
0 .66

IIBÀN + SD 1.O3 + O.15 0.67 + O.O9 0.62 + O.O5

TÀBLE 9.2. AMPLITUDE OF THE SHEEP SPINAL SEP, RELATIVE
TO VALUE RECORDED WITH NO HALOTHANE, AT VARIOUS LEVELS

OF HALOTHANE ANESTHESIA.



SHEEP NO RECORDING SITE

Mid Iumbar
Mid Iumbar
Tho rac o I umba r
Thoraco I umba r
Low thoracic
Low thoracic

STI¡IIULUS INTBNSIlY (V)
20 35 60

17

80

5

6
8
'l

1

2

1

2

1

2

16
11
6.
2.
4.
2.

1

0
8
6
2

8
5
4

22

7

2

4
2

i,
8.0
3.8

9
4
0
6
8

ÎABLE 9.3. AMPLITUDE (uV) oF P1 coMpoNENT oF THE sHEEP SpINAL
SEP RECORDED SUBDURALLY FOLLOI{INc SCIATIC NERVE STII'IULATIO¡

AT VARIOUS INTENSITIES.

SHEEP 1{O RECORDING SITE STIIIT'LT'S INTENSITY
20 35 60

(v)
80

1

2

1

2

1

2

I{id Iumbar
Mid lumbar

Thoracolumbar
Tho rac o 1 umba r
Low thoracic
Low thorac ic

12
4.0
6.O

7.O
11
4.0
6.5
1.8

7.O
11
3.4
7.O
2.3
3.8 3.5

7.O
12
2.8
6.0
1.9
3.5

TÀBLE 9.4
THE SHEEP

AMPLITUDE (uV) OF THE NEGATIVITE COMpONENT OF
SPINAL SEP RECORDED SUBDURALLY FOLLOWING SCIATIC

NERVE STIMULATION AT VARIOUS INTENSITIES.



Fis 9'1 The effect of increasing the inspired concentration ofhalothane on the sheep spinal sEp recorded subdurarry at thelunbothoracic junction following sciatic n TheIatency of the subcomponent peaks remained o 3thalothane. However the amplilude of the wa fromP1 trough to n peak) is attenuated by inspi s ofhalothane greater than 1 t.



Mean
BP kPa 13.6(sD) (1.7)

12.7
( 1.4)

12.O
(0.8)

12.2
(1.1)

1.30

1.20

1.10

1.00

0.9

0.8

o.7

0.6

0.5

a

o

oa

a
.9
G'(r
o.
t¡J
Ø

o

o% 1% 2%

lnspired Halothane Concentration

a
t
a
o

a

a
o

a
o
a
a

3%

Fíg 9,2 The effect of increasing the inspired concentration of
halothane on spinal sEP amplitude. The amplitude of the baseline
(Othalothane)sEPwasgivenavalueofl.0oineachsheep.
Amplitudes of subsequent sEPs' recorded with varying concentra-
tions of halothane, were then exPressed as a raÈio of baseline
vaIue" There was significant attenuation in amplitude with
inspired halothane concentrations of 24 and 3t' The mean blood
p..""rrt"(BPrkPa)attimeofrecordingthesEPsvÙasalnost
identical at each halothane Ievel'
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Fíg 9.3 The effect of increasing stinulus intensity on the sheep
spinar sEP recorded in the lumbar region. The waveform re¡nains
stable and there is a small increase in amplitude of p1-Nl with
higher stirnulus intensity. Trace a, sÈimurus = 2oy, anplitude =
24uV; b, 35V, 24uy; cr 6OV, 25uV and d, 80V, 3OuV.



SæTION 10

FINAL DISCUSSION À¡TD CONCLUSIONS

This thesis has examined the clinical utility of sEp studies in

several areas of pediatric neurosurgical pracÈice. During the

period of these studies other publications, many of which have

been specifically alluded to in the discussions, have made

further contributions as to their diagnostic and clinical utility

in different areas of adult and operative neurosurgery (Chabot et

â1, 1985; Nashold et a1, 1985; Yu et al, 1985). Considering the

widespread use of SEPs in adul-t neurology their apptication to

pedÍatric practice has been slow. Several studies have evaluated

SEP findÍngs in degenerative disorders of the central nervous

system in children (Cracco et al, 1980), whilst some other

tentative studies evaluated cortical SEP findings in neonates and

infants with rnyelodysplasia (Duckworth et al, 1976; RiegeI et al,

1976). There has however been no comprehensive study of SEPs ln

children, althought it would appear that Gilmore and associates

at the University of Kentucky have undertaken some studies and

are now presenting their findings (Gilmore et al, 1985).

The specific conclusions about SEPs in children that can be made

from this thesis are;

The morphology of the SEPs in children is sirnilar to that

obtained in adults, however the initial components of the

cortical SEP following median nerve stimulation do show

maturational changes in both interpeak latencies and
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2.

norphology. The negative peak latencies recorded over Erb's

point (N9 equivalent) and the second cervical vertebra (N'l 3

equivalent) following median nerve stimulation, and over the

lumbothoracic junction (N'14 equivalent) following tibial

nerve stimulation are directty related to patient age and

Iimb length. There is no correlat.ion between age and the

latencies of either the initial negativity (N1 8 equivalent)

or the initial positivity (p39 equivalent) of the cortical

SEPs foI lowing respective median and tibial nerve

stimulation. The central sonatosensory conduction time

(CSCT) decreases slowly during the first decade and attains

adult values after eight years of age. The lumbar spine to

scalp transit time showed no direct relationship to age.

Comparison of SEPs recorded in the same subjecÈ when awake

and under general anesthesia showed that the latencies of

the subcortical, spinal and N1P1 complex of the cortical SEP

are identical, however the later component.s of the cortical

SEP vary both in J-atency and anplitude with anesthesia.

In children with neurosurgical disorders of the

spinovertebral axis SEP abnormalities were found in 50t of

patients. Loss of an SEP at or rostral to the site of spinal

pathology was the most common finding whilst prolongation of

central conduction times or delay in SEP peak latencies was

much Iess common. Correlations between clinical and

electrophysiological findings revealed that all patients

with sensory dysfunction had abnormal SEPs, whil-st patients

with motor or sphincteric dysfunction, but intact sensation,

usually had normal SEPs. These relationships between SEP and
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clinical findings were constant irrespective of the

etiology and location of the spinal pathology. These results

suggest that although SEp studies provide information

regarding the somatosensory pathways their clinical utility

as a nethod of assessing spinal cord function in children

with spinal disorders is limited by technical, clinical and

anatomical factors.

In children who have suffered from coma for at least six

hours after head injury, the majority (70t) will have

symmetrical short latency cortical SEps. patients with

hemorrhagic cerebral contusions and associated cerebral

edema will have ipsilateral abnormalities of the cortical

SEP. These patients aIl had normal CSCTs and aIl made

satisfactory neurological recoveries, although the patients

with abnormal cortical SEPs had focal neurological deficits.

Two patients whose head injuries e¡ere complicated by hypoxia

and refractory intracranial hypertension had bilaterally

abnormal cortical SEPs, and both had vegetative outcomes.

There \¡¡as no correlation between the Glasgow Coma Score

(GCS) and CSCT, however the number of components to the

cortical SEP vras related to the GCS. The resulLs suggest

that the recording of SEPs can provide useful information

about the functional status of central and cortical

somatosensory pathways in children following rnajor head

inj ury.

In children with unilateral cerebral tesions involving

either directly or indirectly the thalano-capsular or

4
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perirolandic regions of the brain, patterns of sEp asymmetry

include abnormality of the primary cortical- complex (N1_

P1 )' loss of internediate and rater waveform components, and

attenuation of the response on the side <¡f the resion. The

most abnormar sEps v¡ere seen in patients with najor crinicar
deficits whilst patients with minimar neurorogicat signs had

nlnor SEP changes. The locatlon, etiology and duration of
the lesion alt appeared to influence the SEp waveform. The

value of sEps studies in the diagnosis and rocarization of
cerebral lesions would seem to be rimited because of
pathophysiorogicat phenomena related to the primary cerebral
les ion.

Experience with corticar sEp recording as a method of
spinal cord nonitoring during spinar neurorogicar surgery
reveared that good quaJ_ity cortical sEps can be obtained in
patients with a variety of intradurar and extradurar spinar
disorders as long as function in the dorsar corumn mediatt¡d

sensory modalities is preserved. The short lateniy
components of the cortical sEp were stabre during anesthesia

with nitrous oxide, 0.58 harothane and fentanyr-. Howevêr

fluctuations in signat ampritude were common. rn the oi¡e

patient in whom the cortical sEp waveform was distortêd
intraoperativety there was an increased neurorogicar deficit
postoperatively. Monitoring spinal cord function using
cortical SEps can provide useful neurophysiological
information, however there are rinitaÈions to its utitity.
These relate to difficulties in signal acquisition, the l_ow

signal amplituder âttenuation of the signal during

:.{
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intramedullary surgery and uncertainties in signal

interpretation. AIl these problems are exacerbaÈed if Èhe

patient has a preoperative clinical sonatosensory deficit.

Experience with intradural and epidural recording of spinal

SEPs as a method of monitoring spinal cord function during

spinal surgery revealed that these techniques provided good

quality SEP waveforns in patients both with and without

neurological deficits. The SEP configuration and peak

Latencies remained stable for up to 5 hours during

anesthesia with nitrous oxide, hatothane and fenÈanyl.

Patterns of baseline spinal SEPs were characteristic of

different spinal segments. Distortion and asymmetry of these

baseline patterns r{ere seen in several patients with spinal

neoplasms. Loss of waveform conponents during surgery

occurred with profound hypotension, overdistraction of the

vertebral axis, dorsal midline myelotomy and removal of

intramedullar.y tumours. Persistant loss of waveform

components was associated rryith a surgically acquired

neurologícal deficit. Fluctuations in the amplitude of the

spinal SEP were conmon, but \.rere not associated with

postoperative neurological deficits. Experinental studies in

sheep suggest that this attenuation is related to the use if

halothane anesthesia in concentrations greater than 1 t.

Although spinal SEP monitoring of spinal cord function is

superior to cortical SEP monitoring and would appear to be

particular ly useful during extradural surgery,

intraoperative SEP recordings are not an infallible guide to
T

!
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spinal cord integrity since they reflect the functional

status of only the dorsal column-medial Iemniscus pathway.

Abnormalities in the baseline signal, and distortion of the

baseline waveform following myelotomy suggest that spinal

SEP monitoring will have particular limitations during

intramedullary spinal surgery. Disadvantages also arise with

SEP monitoring during surgery for the tethered cord syndrome

and other caudal spinal abnormalities since SEps generated

by tibial nerve stimulation do not adequately monitor the

vital SZ-S¿ radicals.

The results from this thesis also enable several general

conclusions to be made. A major factor that wilt limit the use of

outpatient SEP studíes relates to problems that may be

encountered with acquisition of the SEP data. Patient

noncompliance may necessitate several recording sessions to

obtain reproducible data. Demands on the time of trained personel

and other uses for the electrophysiological equipment may limit

the number of studies that can be performed. These factors are of

obvious importance when considering intraoperative monitoring

since checking and setting up equipment together with actual

monitoring time will occupy highly trained personel for the whole

day.

Given these considerations one must question whether the cost and

effort of SEP data acquisition contributes usefully to patient

management. The findings from this work suggest that SEP studies

can provide prognostic information foI lowing pediatric

neurotrauna, and are superior to the use of the rrwake up[ test

,.I
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during Harrington instrumentatíon of the spine. The use of SEps

to evaluate patients with intra.cerebral tesions and

spJ.novertebral disorders, and to nonitor spinal function during

intramedullary or caudal spinal surgery would appear lirnited by

technical, anatomical, clinical and pathological factors.
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Controllo
1ntraoperatorio dei
potenziali evocati

Intraoperative
monitoring of spinal

somatosensory
evoked potentials

during surgery for
the tethered cord

cvmrJrnvnput, vtvgt \tt, al/

a a

durante Ia coffezione
chirurgica del
<<tethered cord)>

Fondazione per la Ricerca Medica Pediatrica e
Dípartimento di Neurochirurgia,
Royal Alexandra Hospital for C hildren,
Sydney

Riassunto

peroneo, durante la correzione di una malformazione spi-
nale disrafica in nove casi di <<tethered cord>> ed in die
pazienti con diastematomielia toracica. SEps di buona
qualità, con caratteristiche tipiche dei vari segmenti spi-
nali, al livello dei quali le registrazioni sonoltate effèt-
tuate, sono stati ottenuti in tutti i casi. I SEPs sono rimasti
stabili oer tutta la durata della procedura chirurgica in tutti
gli undici soggetti esaminati, sebbene in un caão sia stata

Parole chiave:
conlrollo intraoperalorio, stato disrafico

atomielia, potenziali uocat i sotttatosenso-
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Introductionlntroduzione

gione lombosacrale.

Surgery for congenital malformations of the spinal ax.is

tulit' ãi thé tetherãd cord syndrome and diastematomyelia
is associatcd with hazards thqt may potentially impair neu-
iotosical function. Spinal monitoring using spinal somato-
,nníoru cvoked potentials (SEPI) (8,1I), anal electomyo,-

iriiní (il or evbked anal manometrv (4,10 has heen util-
'¡sàã ¡i'an attempt to minimise iatrogenic morbidity. .Be-.'ããlt, 

of tlt, iariåøttity in the spinal 4ãthologv and the level

of the congenital ma-lformation each case requires partic-
ílarions¡"deration as"to the optimal method of spinal mon-
¡-iolr¡ii. ¡ø"rh information about neuralfunctio.ning ca.n be

obta¡ñed bv intiaoperative electrophysiological recordings,

nãiirri, tîrgery is onty made safer by a monitoring tech-

nlqiriiot o"dús neural ¡unctioning in the surgical field'

This study describes the expe1igrycg with direct intraoper-
atlve moin¡íoring using spiial SEPs in I I patients with
iànienitat sninãl mal-formations' The utility and limita-
iloi of th¡s method are discussed together withfurther pos-

sibte apptications ofspinal evoked-potentials that are par-
\¡iltoíti ,ultrort ãriing surgerv for complex spinal mal-
formations in the lumbosacral region.

Clinical material

1).

Materiale clinico

Sono nti, con una varietà di mal-
formazi Le età, le sindromi cliniche
è¿ i tiru grahci relativi a tali pazienti
sono abella I'

La ei soggetti era portatrìce.di uno stato

disra ciato ãd una serie di lesioni intradu-

PPia diastemato-
una sindrome da
agenesia caudale,
scoliosi di grave

syringobulbia.

male, per un ancoramento basso del cono o per la Presenza que
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Tabella I
Diagnosi, età, reperti radiologici e descrizione dell'intervento nei pazienti con stâto disrafico nei quali è stato effettuato il

controllo intraoperatorio deÍ SEps spinali

Paziente Età Diagnosi Mielografia Intervento

I 6/t2 Lipomeaingocele Lipomeningocele dorsale lombosa- Transezione, resezione parziale del li-
con T.c.S. crale contiguo ad un cono midollare poma, plastita durale

basso

2 7/12 Lipomelingocele Lip-ona intras_pinale adiacente al mi- Transezione e parziale resezione del
con T.c.s. dollo spinale lombare lipoma, plastica'durãie 

_---

3 1 Stato disrafico spi- Filum teglinale ispessito con cono Asportazione di una spina ossea tora-
nale complesso con <<basso>>. Diastematõmielia toraeiea e cicä r¿iastematòsriiûã1, plastiða ¿u-T.C.S. lombare raË'--

4 Meningocele e Cono abnormente <<basso>, ancorato Sezione delle aderenze aracnoidee,T.C.S. dorsalmente escissione di u"u õirti ãpi¿ð.-ãìà" in_
tradurale

5 l8/t2 A-genesia ,caudale. M-eningocele sacrale. Agenesia Espl razione del meningocele sacrale
Meningocelesacrale dell'emisacro

6 12/12 Lipomeningocele
con T.C.S.

Lipomeningoggle lombosacrale, ade- Transezione, resezione parziale del li-
rente al midollo lombare poma, plastica durale '

7 8 Scoliosis major Diastematomielia toracica Asportazione della spina ossea

8 23 Lipomielomeningo- IriP-o--u intraspinale lderente al mi- Transezione ed asportazione parzialecele dollo lombare, grande sacco durale del lipoma
lombosacrale con meningocele dor-
sale

9 2 ? T.C.S. cono midollare abnormemente basso, Esplorazione della regione lombare
diastematomielia lombare spiiale (intraspinale) -

l0 3 Lipomielo4eningo- L_ip-om1 inlraspinale aderente al mi- Transezione parziale e resezione del
cele con T.c.s. dollo lombarg meningocele dorso- lipoma, plasticá duialJ' lombare

1l 2 Malformazione di Filum terminale ispessito con cono Resezione del frlum terminale ispes-
Chiari tipo III (Sirin- espanso sito
gobulbia, encefalo-
cele occipito-cervi-
cale, idrocefalo) e
T.C.S.

T.C.S.: Sindrome del <<Tethered Corð>.

Methodsdi una spina ossea, o di ridurre I'effetto massa di un lipoma
sottocutaneo. Nella maggior parte dei pazienti I'indica-
zione chirurgica s'identificava nella þrevenzione del
danno neurale che si può verificare duranie le fasi di rapida
cr-escita dell'organismo; tuttavia, in due soggetti (Casin. 3
e 8) I'intervento era diretto principalmente ad arrestare un
deterioramento neurologico già documentato. In un pa-
ziente (Caso n. 7) era stata asportata una spina ossea ôhe
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Tahle I

Díagnosís, age, radíographic lìndíngs and operatíve descríptìon ín patíents wìth spínal dysraphism ín whom intrøoperative
spinøl SEP monítoring was perþrmed

Patient Age Diagnosis Myelogram Operation

I 6/12 Lipomeningocele with Dorsal lumbosacral lipomeningocele Transection,_ partial resection of li-
f.C.S. contiguous with low cord poma, dural graft

2 7/12 Lipomeningocele with Intrøspinal lipoma contiguos with Transection-andpartialresectionof li-
r.¿.S. - lumbar cord poma, dural graft

3 2 Complex spinal dy- Thick filum with low conus, tþoracic Resection of thoracic bone spur, duro-
sraphism w¡th f.C.S. and lumbar diastematomyelia plasty

4 I Meningocele and Low conus tethered dorsally
T.C,S,

Division of aracnoidal adhesions, exci-
sion of intradurøl epidermoid cyst

5 18/12 Caudal agenesis.
cral meningocele

Sa- Sacral meningocele, hemisacral age- Exploration of sacral meningocele
NESß

6 12/12 Lipomeningocele with Lumbosacral lipomeningocele
Z.C.,S. guous with lumbar cord

conti- Transection, pørtial resection of li-
poma, dural graft

7 8 Major Scoliosis Thoracic diastematomyelia Resection ofbone spur

823 Lipomyelomeningo- Inlraspinal lipoma contiguous with Partial transection and resection of li-
cete wiih r'c's'';i,T,uå',;:'Í;tf"i::,::,"i,h#!s;¿i:rat poma

9 2 ? T.C.S. Low conus medullaris, lumbar diaste- Exploration lumbar spinal cord
matomyelia

10 3 Lipomyelomeningo- Intraspinal lipoma contiguos with Partial transection and resection of li-
ceîe w¡ih r.C.S. tygUar cord, dorsal lumbar meningo- poma, dural gtaft

11 2 Chiari Iil Syndrome Thick lilum, low expanded conus
( Syringobulbia, occipi-
tocervical encephalo-
cele, hydrocephalus)
and T.C.S.

Resection of thick Jilum

LC.S.: Tethered Cord Syndrome

determinava una diastematomielia a livello toracico supe-
riore, prima dell'applicazione delle barre di Harrington e

di una fusione spinale. Una plastica durale, con I'uso di
innesti di dura liofilizzata, è
possibile ottenere una chius
interventi sono stati esesu

trode is placed in adjacent paraspinal muscle (Fig. 2).
Spinal SEPs are generated by electrical stimulation of the
tibial and peroneal nerves in the poplitealfossa. The stimu-
lation unit consisted of saline soaked felt pad electrodes
positioned in a saddle shaped plastic mount. |'his unit is
taoed over the popliteal fossa with waterproof strapping to

glca. prevent dehydration of the electrodes.
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Figura 1 Mielografia con metrizamide dei Casi n 5 (A) e n. 4 (B).
Sono ben evidenti il leplom¡elolipoma (A) e l'ancoramento
dorsale con stiramenlo del midollo spinale a livello della
riparazione del meningocele sacrale (B). Nonostante le
differenze della patologia spinale caudale, i SEPs lombari
spinali sono molto simili a quelli mostrati nella Figura 3.

1 Metrizamide myelograms of Case 5 (A) and Case 4 (B).

The leptomyelolipoma (A) and dorsal tethering of the
spinal cord at site of closure of a sacral meningocele (B) are
well demonstrated. Despite the variability of caudal spinal
pathology the lumbar spinal SEPs were very similar as is
shown in Figure 3.

Figure

Metodi

I SEPs intraoperatori spinali sono stati registrati diret-
tamente dalla superficie dorsale del midollo spinale utiliz-
zando le tecniche ed i pararrretri descritti in precedenza da
Whittle e coll. (ll).'Il metodo richiede I'applicazione da
parte del chirurgo di un piccolo elettrodo registrante a
punta di platino nel piano subdurale, in una localizzazione
rostrale rispetto al campo operatorio.

Un elettrodo ad ago di riferimento viene situato nel
muscolo paraspinale adiacente (Fig. 2) I SEPs spinali sono
generati con la stimolazione elettrica dei nervi tibiale e
peroneo nella fossa poplitea. Come unità di stimolazione
sono stati urilizzali degli elettrodi con tamponi imbevuti
di soluzione fisiologica mantenuti in posizione nella fossa
poplitea da un contenitore in plastica a forma di sella,
applicato con un rivestimento a prova d'acqua per preve-
nire la deidlatazione degli elettrodi stessi.

Il segnale, raccolto con un preamplihcatore (Medelec
PA 89), viene quindi mediato attraverso un'unità di ave-
raging (Medelec MS 9l), eon una banda di frequenza sta-
bilita tra i 20 ed i 2000 Hz.

Signals are fed through
und avcruged on a Med¿lc
bandpass set at 20-2000
recorded prior to anv mqnipulation of neural .\truclures.
Because.o.f the large amplitude ¡10-40 ¡i.V) ofthe spinat SEp
in the lutnbar reproducibie 

'wãveforin 
can be

obtainecl c1fter as few as 30 stimítli. The SEp
waveþrnt appe oscilÌos it is being
averaged, and be ititv avaif-
able on tha MS 9 the storecl
baseline signal. t sensitive
pap_er as desired. These records have the Iimebase, ampli-
lude, nttntber ofstimuli averaged and frequency bandpass
automa I i c a I ly e ncoded.

Results

Good quality SEPs were oblained in all cases and there
were no complicalions clue to spinal monitoring. In 9
patients the level gf.spinal SEP recording was in ùle upper
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La folma d'onda dei SEps registrati dalla regione lom_
bare era carafier;zzata sempre ãa una latenza"brevi 1+9msec.) e da 2 a 5 componenti (Fig. 3). Ad eccezione dì un
paziente (Caso n. l), questi SEps spinali presentavano una
grande ampiezza (8-30 pV) ed una componente iniziale
p.osrtrva (Pl) molto evidente che marcava I'inizio della
r_isposta. Il pattern dell'onda tra pl e la massima negativiià
(N) variava da una deflessione-di bassa ampiezzaÉig. 3Ð
ad un complesso addizionale N-p (Fig. 3a, c).

Le forme d'onda dei SEPs registrati dalla giunzione cer-
vìco-toracica erano polifasiche, con una coñ.tponente ini-
z.iale P precoce di grande ampiezza(Fig. a). talatenzatra
I'iniziale P e la componente polifasìcfaumentava con la
Iunghezza del segmento spinãle. L,ampiezza delle formè
d].ondq era di 2-4.¡rY.; uná media di almeno 100 risposte
allo stimolo era richiesta per ottenere una forma dicnda
riproducibile.

In condizioni di anestesra senerale cnn rilescen!i rr¡-
scolari c u ra ros.i m ili, t"n tu nvi io, oöl rrieztË), äiðiä" 

" tä ""a l,5o/o del volume inspirato) e ossidõ drazoto al 70o/o, i
SEPs slinali avevano làtenze stabili, con margini di 0,á6
msec. In un paziente è stata osservata una scõmparsa di
componenti della forma d'onda a seguito di un-'ipoten_
sione marcata (pressione ematica -eãia 30-¿0 m-mHg);
tuttavia, Ia risposta ritornava nei limiti di base dopo tãj
sfusione.

In tutti gli altri soggetti, la forma d'onda del SEp restava
stabile per. tutta la procedura chirurgica, nonostante le
manipolazioni chirurgiche delle struttùre nervose caudali.
In nessun caso è stata osservata la comparsa di un deficit
neurologico come risultato del trattamênto chirurgico.

luV
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Discussione

\

I p

yy:flo rclaxant, Jentanyl (0.003 mg/kg), hatothane (up Íot.),/0 tnsprred volume) qnd 700/o nitrous oxide. In'one
lltre.nr,there wa.s los.s of waveþrm components with signif_,,1!!t hypgtçfsion (mean^blood pressure SO_IO mninþ,
howeler, .Í o I I owi ng I ransfus ion the waveform returnedlo
basel¡na pqttern. In all the othe,r palients ihe SEp waveform
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4uVI

2.5 uV n1

3ms

Registrazioni intraoperatorie di base dei SEPs spinali della
regione toracica (Caso n. 3, A e Caso n. 7, B). E ben
evidente la natura polifasica delle registrazioni che se-
guono P1 N1. La positività precoce Po rappresenta un
potenziale di campo distante (attività del cono midol-
lare).

recordings from the
7 (B). The PolYPhasic
Pl Nl is well shown.
far field potential from

remaí out the procedures despite mani-
putati I structures. No patient suffered a

neuro result of surgery.

Discussion

and nor were there any iatrogenic deficits.

tion.

fì1

p1

po
A

I

I

Figura 4

Figure 4

p1

B
Po

seguito di una diretta spinale o radicolare. cortical evoked potential following
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Un metodo ottimale di controllo della funzione neurale
nella chirurgia della
insieme una tecnica
evocati spinali e un
muscoli anali e vesci
trica delle strutture nervose da parte del chirurgo. Ciò
infatti permetterebbe di documeñtare il contribulo delle
diverse radici sia al potenziale di <<cono>> che alla funzione

spinale (2,6,9). Poiché la rimozione chirurgica di spine
ossee o cartilaginee non deve necessariameñte mettere a
repentaglio la funzione dell'emi-midollo contiguo, ogni
attenuazione della forma d'onda del SEP spinaleãovrebbe
essere dovuta ad una causa iatrogena. Esiste, tuttavia, la
possibilità di una danno della parte anteriore del midollo
spinale che può realizzarsi senza evidenti modihcazioni
dei SEPs spinali, poiché questi ultimi sono in relazione alle
colon

!.tv
zlone
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